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lurgui vu pou ring mid empty “lull j nrd the proper power will take cog- pie. It has been compelled to re-
talk from the month of the man i nizunce of it. As soon as a young main passive when it would, hud it

« « » p have received n ° for the hour is tolerated by the man or an old man either, for that dared, have been active; and often
W l «no d r\r- lz r\f *‘uv0*ut'^ni"ta as Garibaldi's lieulen- matter, joins the ranks of journaltsBi, has been made to seemingly approve

& large SLOCK Ol ant anglict “warming pan," llum— ho guides his pea frequently, as of movements which it would have
goods suitable for cleri- bcrl knew us well as we do, when ho though ila turnings are to represent unhesitatingly iqqio.scd by force of
cal aarments uttered the above words, that they the utterances of ono whose judgment arms, had it not l'elt that it was par- Hontim imi.u. \ hvtuu- on ti-inueranve was given Rt

Wo oiup in mirtnilor contained two things—a falsehood is final, Catholic jonrnalists especi- nlyzod hy the hostility of the Irish ()Si .ill Wit UK says he takes no in- st- M.ny’-1 athcdral In-t ui.uing, under
We give in our taito - that was barefaced, and a menace to ally should never allow the least an- people. tcrest in politics, except to prêter the ntvpmea id the batlivr Mathew létal

ing department special which neither he nor any of his poarance of condemning those who Yet while this is clear as sunlight, “civilization to barbarism." Civil- iu,«y'm,!f\,'v|Xn/ ''ihe atteinlan. c wa* 
attention to thisbranch countrymen would dare fur a mo- are amenable to the higher powers the (-iovernment of England will not ir.ation means to him. solar as wo very large. The led uei aid that of all
of the trade ment to attempt to give effect. for their conduct ill mutters spirit- learn the lesson it plainly tenches, can judge, the easy, lackadaisical, the great movements having fur tluir

. " _ k_ if Italy is “decided to respect all," ual. but blindly persists in its policy of burdenless life of idleness and lux- I nbjeet the amelioratiou of humanity there
N. WILSON flt, CO. ; why does she rot respect the “law. Catboiiu Advocate. coercion and terrorism as regards ury. Ilarharism, on the contrary, is >- »»"' .!.•»,-rving f a -lability of

------------------= i of unaranlocs ?" Whv does she not I -11°" misrepresentations injurious Ireland all that is hard, drastic, terrible, I'u'mv opium» as the great hviug question
make it safo for the Supreme Pontiff 1 '«,»•» ÇRtholje Ohureh are propaga- --------- savrilicial, single-hearted. Alas lor dir ", “”Xv" U

I to go into the streets of his own ,e<*1 A London paper published the Baltimore Mlrm. the decline! U-ear's mother was a ; |ivvly „lux'„.f„|. ..X , f success doss
hv hkv w „4,nekv. icily? After swearing in the hear- nlhcv evening a misleading state- _ Protestant clergymen ate loose bravo souled patriot, who preferred , „„t take n«iy ....... . . g..„d inteutiea,

We reproduce the following beautiful I i»g ot alt Hu rope to uphold the j mcnl to t lie effect that the several in their pronunciamentos. 1 hey Liberty to Oppression, who nobly of their promour-. fhe great nttentiun
norm inP confluence of eorne wrong : dignity of the Pope ami to defend j religious sects oft rancoreceived from hick philosophical training, and are , sang the cause of her own country. , given this question ,,l late v in a maimer
words having been inserted last week. him from the Ifevolution, she tilled the (iovernment of that country up- wolully deficient in clearness of 1|„ luis'no country, or rather, he is the result from having been !..reed upon
on i the blest, sweet, holy name, the streets of Koine with a rubblo ol wards of £2,000,000 n y ear, die thought and precision ot expression. ; weak enough to glorify England as i'nMl ' '"''"I- lie < ntlioli. lluncl,

josusj eehiMd nrst in Heaven ; inlidels from Piedmont imil i/nve m, greater portion of which -goes to the 1 he latest Instanee of :i flagrantly in- | “my country,' and to speak of “we , t'eeii consistent in ■ luleav, nng! loîht ^tonl? Catholic priests." The Protestant accurate aUitcment on the par, o, one Englishmen!*’ We fear'tha, O^iLar'l.t'S! ImTimî

What pence, What comfort, bless the hearts, Loo XIII., but the very ashes of the Vhureh receives "only A'27,000 , "I them thnt has come to our notice, | Wilde has a strong head oml a weak i„.vll Uaumed forth v. the w..i I It
l.^whme.^.liï«Hulh?«ùndrimM>ruUl: faithlul lrieitd ol the father of the towards the support of its 722 clergy w supplied hy the Rev. A . M. f our, heart. j does not follow that they d ,mt exist.

Hweet love and grace abundant. man for wliom sbe htulo the Oiiiri- —a gp'int which allows on an aver-| tenay, a mimhtorof tin* city, who tn \\’k do not believe » word about ,M 1 liui-tm"
.. ,mi iiife to ouch minister ralhvr loss than the hint number «if the Baltimore *1.., <) Donovan dvnaimu* 1 1 1 li,v 1 tvmpeninee

NSïïSniîtow'moroïhwrrn*. VVliKN Prim e Humbert tohl those £4° a yenr." ft is well known that Methodist is guilty of this iintrutli : j lto,s|l him|,|y r|l|ls ' Knglisl, 1 “ "“luect men t.. give un thi
No worldlng purer nectar sip., I 'V »KN I I m u I J umbel t fold.1 1070 Fn|||(,e m0I„ intensely Catholic Uu the other side, the Catholic Hier- 0 who interview him hv ieil- -Wimg ga,I and Ik-m,tieddm.k ol drunk

No loved name so endearlus , (they were laughing all the while 111 , , • . : i.„ . , archy are now, as always and everywhere '. . "ltl IU‘." •' 1,11 eimess for the steady tread and brilliant
j their sleeves;, who came to him to ! f m. SÎ* ,,TP,-. 1! on ‘he side of privilege,'aristocracy a. id the |"K grim stones. Nevertheless, as eve of sohnety. fbe . hatch has el, anger!
| go ihrough the liguai liurade on t!iu ’ . . . , . ' h . ! vFtablinhetl order, anil against popular ,v ,lf)^ *veui to estimate the el tlivNe uivti, nut 'up, i the dollars ami

first dnv of tlie venr that Ito would :mtN aro 11 mc,e° homitu. in eom|mi i- | liRhtP. The Pope, the Archbishop* of I feet of \w* word* on liis own people’s cents they were to gain by becoming
not «limit ilm “«llobiesi diM'iission fi0" *" • IV ""hole ] opnlatlon ot Dublin, of New York, of Baltimore, and chnrneter, il cun do no harm to -uv *'ir, but he,anse of greater and lughui

,nierions ” l,<- must t-'runeo. As a matter of tael, the i a host of lesser prelates, have levied their that, it liossa really put dynamite nierai rva-m-. And it.was from the
,1 S e 1 .. j Catholic priests of France, although anathemas against the Land League. iniivhines on harmless l-'uglish shin» t hureh s peint of view that the sneakoi
have forgotten the manner in which , , lh„ Mr Coiirtcnuv who by the wav i , " , mitss i.ngiisii s up.. ]ir„ ^ ltl„k at thl.,in,.,ti(m «Mem-
Prussia nets fins! Xnnoleon 111 1 ' lhe fe'telul I""tl,,n tllu . omuiiuv, "in, oy tuc xxuy. ,|lo | people ol America to a o... i„,i.„v..l.V , -ll(i nmi.esl
said the same and with much more “fo so numerous, that is a gentleman tor whom xvo enter- would say he ought to he ex !,( Hod’s works, bat ïtrai.g. v enough, it
reason but the end of it was Sedan ! ll»e»- individual pay is not as much tain a profound respect, believing as vented as an internal villain. is of man one must « peak »L. n dwelh'i.g
Paris il, domes «„ I (d, sl.'bn^i’ :is £i0 il >car- fhe country Ouro wbo we do that lie is a man of convictions ------ ---- on the question „f tempevan. •• The best
,, . 1 * ..11 , . ; ! is in the receipt ot ns much as IXÎG a with the courage to stand hy them, York Freeman'. Jour mo. way to show thank fume.-* to ttod wa#
l rusent mies not un-cuss srio only veiu. eonsidor» himself wull off. The must have sources u| information that N,n many days ago the N'exv to make a proper use of thu gift, icceived 
hglits. Un the Whole, JSistnarck is , A^hbishoi) of J’aris has onlv Jtl2,- are denied to us, il lie is right ill say. ; York Times drew a pathetic picture ly['" 1 1;ut by inlemperanee mail 
an exceedingly cool party, »»<« « I 500 » year, whereas the Pr.destant ! ing thatthe Pope, t’ardimil Met.'Ins- ,,| the powcrlvssnvss „i the Pope, dyba-e, al I, il moral and physical qual.-

i A^bUop of (hintcrliuvv gets HM5,- key and Archbishop (iibbons have ! „e was' represented as an ni'un
feet freedom to carry on his “discus- 1 00°—e*»1'1.1)" »•* ,t,"nvK much, amithemutized the Land League, appealing in vain to the crow,Is of i„a,le in the iim.g# of Uud, and bis prouil-

,, . -Xs. Ju»t imagine the hngljfch liovern- They have done no suvh th>mjt And onve faithlul children who wovti de- vst ^irerugative L in his intellect; almost
sion, 0,1 b n urne, m id mean , allowing £27,000 a year to the oven Archbishop Mcf.'abe, il wc have . .ert ing him. In the secular ]irt.>s i t every trace of tie se is destroy ml hy the vice
while, with the gracious occupation j Oatholisî Chureh of KiiglanU ' Much read his pastorals aright, has con- i hag lung been a foregone conclusion of intemperance. In all the catalogue ol

' ot restoring to the 1 oiittt! his crown. I u gteoke of generosity and magnaiii- demnod not the peaceful agitation that the l’opo could command in, tr',"u Jl«nkeiiui-s w the only one that
I Ibeland may well regret that she j mHy j,s this can hardly lie expected that is the backbone of the League, i sympathy or assistance trom anv 1 d™1'* °ut man from al^l hope of salvation,

is not placed somewhere on the Coil- j from pro,ostontism. ' hut the communistic doctrines (Intholios except the benighted and ,
, tinent of Rurope instead being tra knpws ...... lliera,eh„, . ..'««ehed I y a handful lawless i.libera, Irish and the uncvimgelized | ,m Uw
I isolated island between which and , , ,iulv" devolves uo„n : :l,lhu,'ellts "• ", 1||1S."O-caUed iiMiauce .Spuniards. lint Bismarck's reeent . destruction by the drunken mail of hit
| all llii) huvopvan pfjwei'M •'tumls jKiw- • n .1 , «• «. [ with the Communihls of Fin is, ami j attitude, or rather the attitude of the 1 a«lvnntagvs <»f health unit wicivty. Vlirisl
i erf'uI Knglond. In no country in jP ' he. Ti , ' .. ^ x 111© participation ot women in politi- I (jeiniati Emperor, whom lVismnrclv ! wibliv* to save man; llucame from liuiven

Europe would Hitch a state of things RUt1 vm*>ngly quoslion mem as . va| nioVt»mo!llîl. And wo can awhiive v iivomciiIh ami homctiiues umw ns a 1'yr tlmL VurlH.)He? and has lvft n Dhurth 
ex is" as that which lias prevailed in ^ p 'tu.,? ° Thn tilLi I Courtenay that so lornr as the puppet, bun shocked the sevular ful ^llUnaiK>!'i 11x11 V1*! 61x1Ireland for so many years without tb"-' - hi not d.. that. I'ho h.stiule i , , k within the limits • ness. The Times m-avelv asserts »'>«, "N,;, ' u,,t t,e .axed; I wdhl.e,»
♦ i ,♦ ,ilA a iro<xl nncHt oonorves ih obedience ... ,« *. . i, , my miih." The uieture ut the driinkanVetho intcite once ol the ti<1J0,nmK __rt!ie rult. of obedience. : ol ihoIcuCominundmantHitw»IImoot that the Wvrmun bmporm-, having home followed, ami nrgumeuts tvmln.g tv
poworn, hud Lnglaml hetwdf wouu | , , ,, % .j world can think ^ n(> opposition from the hier- i a grudge against Vins IX. lor some ; blv.v tlie destroy ing power of ulcohol o vet
lie the tirst and the toroniost in in | :T the heart , if u oriest aveby ot Lite Holy t’ntholie Uhurch, j unflattering poi'sonut allusion, woulil ' Hie human fruine. Tlie duties of the man

i'«thotle Review. sisting upon such an interference. * . - , r '. * . , which has always been the friend of not bond during the reign ,d that j an,t the duwnwanl career of the drunkard
We see that one of the projects of Tim condition of Itelaitxl is couse- ! tho opprcssotl, trom the days when in Pontilf, but that he is inclined v. be were eleqiieutlv and vowel fully dencrilwl.

uv sleni American diplomacy is to quentlv a matter of no concern to , ' . ° y 'j:L ,[ ! pt'K"’1 Home it obliged masters to be lenient towards Leo XIII., wlm lhe questiunef n.tal aletimmee wa# taken
form a union „i the western world, Kurope So much for the magnum- , ' ' h ‘\ kie Jinsi hold ‘At- ! J?.H to tbe*r h,“V"’ | u"vvl ' •lllud li;,n » "V'!",n Taker * Tutaf ZuneL gix-es'The
including the states ol M mth Amor- mily ol. iv.iropcan polities. Va. d ( „ , . - 1 ,b urt0at__ti0,| ,he it b:ut"' wb»") Mg"“t«re is the I ingenuous, and one of the many sur- Krtatl.st seciiily. Young men especially
iea und those «»f which tho capital is | tho condition ut Irolhiul be made to ' . , . .. j e L n i • i t name of a Catholic Binhop, uye, ovon miscH by which thu secular pivs**, w-ere vrgcxl ttij -in the total aMineuce iu-
Waeh ing toil. What the ro-udls and a fleet ovon tlioainalloht international 1 . ‘l 1 ‘ 1 *7 t . j to those days when such prolate* as i which is always prophetical, tries to gimi/atione.
Wnefits of that negotiation will be intorohts, wc should shortly hoar of j 10 ..ur”^ * ^ ,V Ui îmv \vf, Archbishop C’n»ko, of Car-hol, imd j con veal its vontufiion at tho failure «X. collvetiun, which aumiinivd t«i a g«md
we cannot predict. But one difti- oil sorts of commiseration, uud very • ^ * *** -, . , Bishop Nul tv, of Meath, light for of its prodiotious. It has never | taken up for the ^bvnvfit of thu
unity in its way. is worth eonsidor- | soon an international conference in j ^ v .. X. , , ’ , . ' V' the rights of the people with one ' looked beyond the surface. It 1ms! Mnthcw loial AVstniencv bwiv.ty
ing. South . America is Uutholin. , London or Varis. Ireland is suffered j , ,njJ' the priest is. lie wilb the other they hold allowed nothing for the working ol dkclurc, Mes-.*. V. ami A.
Mexico, whatever its government, is ■ to go from had to worse—he could - , . . . d |Ie dj we8 of back tho people themselves from the Wh grace in the souls ol the Lath- : piigianu ^..gsidviididly u.v duct-0 Spo.t#
also Catholic. Sow Washington not be in a mueh worse voudiuon | l . . # hV ld d tJ^0 UbXt precipice of socialism and anarehy. •die people id Kurope. M I’aul a Mi n," and Mi - Kgan -ang admirably an
might have enlisted in a perfectly | than she is nt. Yircsent—yet there is \ ’ Bry neonle in tliis world" t ”'1' “v'’a't •'* Courtenay's apology. Itei t's pronum-iaiiientos make more ^ “Avu Maria." I'ruf. O’ltrien presided at
legitimate and honest way, the infill-, not a voice in the whole of Kurope to : ' *" ! * ’ , Tilt Bishop of Une host or has for-j stir in the papers than tho prayers . the organ, and the r.huir sang “Uloria
ence of the greatest force of Christ-1 say a word for her, to enter a pro- j 'v . 11 , ”, . ,vhir l, hidden a priest in that city to take \ and exhnrtations that arise every | j” KtceUis" aftei the eoneluaiun ot ibe
cndoni, to smooth many diflleullioS I test. As has boon forcibly and un- i 11 IM«?. ! , s'lmntlnn-il nr verv "I* a collection In church for the | Sumlay in the vhmohos of Fnmoe; 1 bwt'u*!.—Hamilton Ames, Jen. IK.
that may arise between the two re- , deniahly pointed out hy an Rnglish , Iv’‘ 1 , ' ' members ot the Land League im-Ihut.M. 1’iiul Bert ib only a emit are
glons mid their diverse races. But 1 clergyman, the remedy applied hy '* ^ ~ i.,, J, ; prisoned in Ireland mi siispici n of ! of a brio! period, and when he falls '
the petty bigots led by Thad, i Mr. (èladstmic'a (iovernment is ono A' vro m ivst e.iinnot he always at 1,cfl80nuble practises. Tho object ol I the prayorb und cxUuriathms will g“ 1
Slovens ‘ and other extremists I provocative ot violence and crime, | ,i’o 'wurlds ‘command. They" aro i tbo proposed colltetiou was to supply ] on. The minister of public, worship 1 To men wh . d„ i,,,t 1«-livv« that avili,
thought u tow years tig) that tho . instead, as it ought to he, au net of ; , ^ ^ ^ j,. |ju.v"chouso to ex- lbo “6Ubl,e,',il" 'v•111 better lo,st than ; ran not close tho ear of (rod, though y.atiun sprang up with Luther, amt bins-
Papacy was dead and looked up in a i justice. Tho trusted leaders of the j “ . A . ’ . . * ' , .ndinir y,, ■ lbe Usual jirison tare. Mow, tho acts I he may bar tho doors of cou veut ual Burned in this country, it dues not «com
box, and that ils influence any way people of Irolan,.1, whose wi ougs tbo ®.rlV* , u-, ,,, "l. i of any bishop, as such, are not a lit ; nhapcls. The "Salvo Regina" surprising to rtatc tliattlieL’atholii'Lliurch

useless. Well, time adjusts Government admitted and proi>osed 1 !‘‘ x o subject tor comment in a Vliitliolic drowned tlie "t’ai magn,do" at last; was and i« the “ipwial custodian ,,f the
everything VYosuspect that Wash- fo moot, have been imprisons,. vZ ll" !* I «"<'• »' ,'b" -u.ar press witl i jK^SS ^
ingtou would be very happy Unlay W ,th one hand tho doors of the , . thuir grand character «<1 amenable only to Ins superiors, ake a lesson 1mm h,s ,.ry, it will : „f ,..... mnrality, an, Ivtlcrs. ld«rty,
V) be on speaking terms with the Land Courts were opened to the ton- . f ,„Ue The crave and serious Ito knows his business better than haw no need to roeoimulcr its pm- ,lnlA kings nr peoples usurped her fuut.
Pone, and able, to enlist bis great auts, an-,1 xvith tho other hand their ,j. » wtoj], i6 t|,eirs is forgotten. “ny °( ll> -what he should do and phovies every voar. What has be. term and tried tomato her woik ; but tu
influence in whatever worthy causes• leaders were forced into prison. No . memory remains only in the ! bow far ho may go. But in tho , come of lhe Isiasta and prophecies the reverend Washington (Hadden, xvhv
it can commend to him. But, in j xvouder that the Land Act should be , •, ,,, I present, case, hvoause of runout occur- j made for Italy when the spoliation writes on -The Iu, ica«e of Hivnree," in
this world, wo often cutoff nur a failure. An not of justice, accom- , . ., r L T;||ifv ronces which impel possibly a very was consummated and Italy ! 1,1,1 iast number of the Century, the
noses to spite our faces. ganied hy the in=ion c, those ^ ^\Zonn^. I *'[ ™ -'eadevs to put anuufavo, “unde,I"? How the American pres- I whlZt

who forced the (jovernmont. to that | for ^ humfln ^ forgoes tf,’ able construe ,on on he d,,,ngs ,d the ; rejo.wd! Bed lire was proltise y | uottol himwlfi Ai. hxitv of Proles.
J uv.t of jiieticu, could not bo «luicuy • t u il|lo pnfl ttnx^uns Uemiva- M16, ^v" ^lhll°P Metjuaid in connoo bnrnod nrouml an od<l group, m tantinm xxith v#?uar<l to ih,- rvlation* of tho 

Last Sunday dio i tiuddordy lioifli- , avcoptird hv any people. iioni tmd tho men who aro unwill- 1 îon witl< t,,e wo which Vidov Emamml, <raribaldi Uvxcf, hv jyiiiahh firm in his lorwgono
nand MorolU, prelect uud sountor for --------- I . ’ * , . . ‘ follow the ’ 1>0 a^owo^> ‘,l ,v> of ovilicinm, and his roprobato family, woro pvom- condition that tho Cathulio Church does
iho Seionc—ono ot* tho worst 0110m- . \Vwteru Watchman. t ^ ' . l.lx. ^ ' '• \ ' . . , l to rtfllvnvmost cmphatioally that, in jnenl. And what has Italy done? not prownt immorality,though it forbid*
ies the Catholic Church ha,I in, They have taken m a Presbyterian YZ r!!l ,2',1 our opinion, the Bishop did perfectly How hi.s tho spoliation blessed lier? «liv-tm, and that l’r,-testai, tun. is excoed-
France. lie lmd been in ofllee since minister into the Baptist ministry U'V. •"" d ,nn*l0n1#, ,T„T .1 in,, d ! 1 rich, to direct FatherStewart nut to ; J{„hsl hy secret societies, with a -nffc moral practise, thu,.ph ,t taetily
the rcsigniitior. of Marshal Mae- without.rern'dainlrighim,whovcal tho | Tlîa0ht ,iioiie‘' the nriest. cun do wdh- I make «church affair 0/ what hud no ! trembling Savoyard prince to- their tiZcmno# Vf i-mirsc fnmMlmtnrcmiw
Mahon, in 1879, and he is generally brethren are not a little wroth. They 1 . But the world can never do I,laefl the field of religion. The head, without, allies, crazed by half-1 which truly g.md Pr-.t’estanu- accept as the
known as tbo fnthor ot what tho say that when ho was ordamod a . .. ^ . • t ^Suspects’ ate not in want, uud sonic I undvrslotxl idou* of jirogross, she, i fir.<t and moei in fallible of their dogiuM—
French designate by tho barbarism Calvanisl minister the Lord sent him " ‘ of them are well able to procure for 1 like ishniuel, has every man’s hand namely, tlmt i’rnti-htantixm rvstered the
of tho “laixisation" of schools—iu to preach pedobuptism and sprink- themselves any delicacies their tosto against her. Her peasantry are I hidden tobies uf the law, and rubbed tin
plain English hodid his utmost to do ling ; if the Lord wants him to act Cutiiotic Htamlsrd. may crave. 80 the raising of money ! ground to the earth, imimitoctod hy accumulated diu-t ut ages oil the feu
away with the schools nl the Christ.- differently now ho must recommision One of our exchanges says of Scot- for them cannot bo regarded as an ! the only power that could protect *'°mmaiidmeiib, whoa it diacnvercl the

Brothers, und put godless schools I him. There is nothing too absurd land that she “pursues her way R|ms for the poor in the light of a | them__the Church. She is cursed
iu their places. ‘ ! for Protestants to believe or do. towards trade and prosperity," is corporal work of mercy. Ami, lie- | by the. fatal possession, Home. No

Prince Humbert probably ini-! ——- | “monopolizing the ship-building Njgcq the Catholic Church is cs mueh wonder the press is bewildered; the!
agined that he was acting with 1 Cat holts Columbian. j formerly done in Liverpool and the church of the landlords a# it is ot | rod tire is burnt out. 1
kingly dignity when, at lbo rocep-I The young people who complain Hull;' that "her formers are also thu tenants. It teaches them with i , Christie,, mothers create a# much a# is
tion on Now Year's Hay, he said, in | about jiriosts being severe on night agitating lor u Bill changing the ten— equal firmness to ho just.—the for- ; The Ramin Githolies, who prohibit : iny oir newer a Christian atmosphere with-
refovenco to tho general idea that I dancing and round dances at all uro of land, and “they will get it. mor to exact only a fair rent, and I marriage of near relations, have in Germany j yimrnntnus ; tin- very house ho»through
Herman v will interfere to prevent times, get their eyes open to tho Scotland is u source ot strength to | the lutter td pay their honest dues, ody »-»'leaf mute in «ight thmman.l birth#; , yvm «ndvnvois, a Christian outfit. There- 
t'he present ill-usago of tho Sovereign wisdom of such severe measures only England. Her prosperity increases 1 Tl has no respect for persons. It is no i ZnZZnuHZl'-Zd'tlmtwTZ^'.n I "‘,w" ,"uel-.";b,":.,t m the principal rooms, 
Ponff “Italy is deckled to respect after their own ruin. How many a the resources and adds the power more concerned for' the soul of,he ; Z m, M ttf.' "" ! Ke'Bh^ed
all but on condition of being res- young woman owes an everlasting ot the British Government. Ireland p„pV nr the President than it. is for , u»ly, as,U,nribo,l by bet friend., «msiat. i '.rn™, ™ ™ -h‘ . ml.1.1!1 .

It was well it diegravo to tho noodlossneas givon is a sou too of woûkiuîhh an<l ofsoro j Die soul <>t' Lazurus uv St. Benedict | at the pn.Hcnt moment ot a powerless 1
the advice of hcr puslor. “I know embarrassment. Tho English tiov-
how to take euro uf myself," is the ernmont is constantly hindered in its
burden of all the replies made to foreign policy by tho consciousness
those who would advise. of this fact. Time and again il has

been prevented from doing what it 
desired to do, but dare not attempt, 
by its knowledge of the sentiments 
and hostile attitude of the Irish peo-

CLERICAL. tonanco of tho “Suspect*” be con- 
ttibutvd by thoiv friends the world 
over, but let the collections taken up j 
in church be devoted only to the ser
vice of Clod.

TK.Hl’KKAXCK,

Intm-sHng Lecture by Kev. lather 
OVHuliony Lu*t Lreuliig.

Written for the Catholic Record,
Least of the Holy Name.

- he hue

i

When utter'd flrnt the Heaven* rejoiced. 
The earth with gladnes* trembled ;

The Haviour'N name archangel* voiced, 
And hell Its rage dl see in bled.

How raptured Mary'* heart and eye*, 
When Heaven first pronounced it '. 

When (lahrlel. radiant from the *klc*, 
Connultlng lier, announced It !

Jeeu* ! Oh, heaven*, bend ye 
The mighty Name 1* spoken 

Acknowledge Him your lamp,
Throw wide your portal* open.

Oh, earth : give ear and hall the sound, 
That peace and sweet Joy brought th 

Win e darkness reigned, a name wa* 
And light and freedom sought thee-

Thro* hell's abode of endlo*» woe.
The Name hath penetrated : 

[►espairlng lost soul* cower low.
In vain regenerated

your crown,

The martyr* rapt In Je*u*" love.
Nor feared nor felt the torture; 

.Bright angels hovering from above. 
Changed pain V ecstatic rapture.

The hermit In secluded dell,
Thro* thee saw Heaven'* vision ; 

The Virgin In her vestal cell,
In thee found Joy* elyidaii.

< fh, Name ' with blessings ever|frBiigtit 
In all the ages' story,

(Hie truth thou hast the world taught,
" 'Tl* pain that lead* to glory."

To stamp thee firmly on my heart. 
Shall he ray blest endeavor ; 

That naught of earth's brief Joy* 
My love from thee forever.

may pari

CATHOLIC PBE83.

Till. I'lUlTFSTlXT I'JMvMISb.

was

Loudon Universe.

Bible.—Freeman's Journal.
um

The Homo Atmosphere.

'
'

Italy, aadweribwl by her friend., manat» ; „f fiai, mut ,,f some mints. Then- one
tuuiH a.... , , . . .. vessel for holy water, probably also

monarch, a diatraetod uabmet, a. ,H,pnlat,on | q (.ai„U„< and' thu liku. The child
i w.:1; ;ü ‘t;trtbf:t°tor;„,mw: *'«»««;• 'wun«.in.,uMur

Chamber of Deputies occupy themaelvea in »’•»« *«»». fl
principles at stake on., way only- that is, in voting fresh mil- , «gnification of them, recent from what 

Ol* tho pvuctivCH involved donut form a li«ua of lire for the wildest of projects • wo I !t. an<} sabUarv religious
roliffioiiH uuostiun nflectinif tlm aeem to have recorded all that ia neceaenry to | sions, and becomes thus quite early and
... , « ,1.,- h ,i ■ convince tfio most ardent admirereof the I nnperocptlbly ttccustumcd to a t atholic
Unilttl). Let, lltui oioio, ait Lie government »f spoliation that its xlays are j life—ft consecration of the young, tender
money needed for tho decent main- numbered.—London Uaiveraa. 1 heart.—father Cramer.

pected in turn. . . 
should bo known tlmt they 
firmly decided not to admit of tho 
slightest discussion on certain ques
tions touching the internal order ot 
Italy, which they could alone, and j 
would, eoo to." This would ho mag- ’ times inculcate obedience to and love 
nificent in tho mouth of Cato or I for tho spiritual authorities, let tho 
Junius Brutus; it is pure extravagaza, I accountability rest where it belongs

Joseph Lubre. And no man, or set j 
of men,may identity the Church with ' 
any political party or social move- • 
ment where (ho

were

Catiwmo journals should at nl!
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tbcr attention to him, and the patient “Amen." '.Ve inuit not eiy "and of the 
made manifest his disapproval of such Holy Ghost" on the left shoulder and 
officiousness hy an empathie utterance of •' Amen" on the right “Amen is taid 
the only sound he could ju-t then com- after we have finished the act of ld -rs.ng 

approach hi. tins to the sav- mand. The doctor retired meekly and oarxeWe.. Immediately after this act, we 
ing Sign, lie looked up to her eves and vented his rage on the other side ot the tat,vs. Toalvahy.
down to the cross moiirnfully, and at last door. . The step, going up the p’atform on which
she comprehended. Taking it off her Miss XlcDonell was not a.home to visi- th(, prie.t scan". while saying Mas. n pr. ■ 
own neck, she |)Ut it on lu-, and never to.8 dining that weak, ami did not once #<i|t thl? asutillt to tlalvury. Tho Alur, 
hpoke eye* so elunuently their gratitude stir abroad. Many friends called, and w|,jci,, waM during tiie first pun.ee ut ions of 
and joy. From tint moment he reded among them wan Olivia, full of eager thu Chri»tians, a loin cornered woolen 
peacefully, and in a rhort time slept. desire to comfort her suffering friend, tabic, is now a atone eUb, consecrated for 

Killany wo* awaiting her pati ntly in Doctor Killany, who had cooly established this especial purpose. It denotes the place 
the library, lli* face had grown a* anxious himself at a member of tho family, received where Jesus Christ was cruuiticd. The 
as her own. Her appearance, so woe-be- them with much empressement, and sent oruciôx placed oyer the Tabernacle repre- 
gone, so still, so determined, did not them away again with the assurance that sent» Hun hanging, h ceding and dying.

him, and he feared that he had Mr. McDonell was expected to recover, The oandlee that arc lighted during Mass
regretting that his fair relative, the ho>- are symbolical of the faith «rid devotion 
teas, was not prepared to give or receive with which we assist at the Holy
calls during ths illness of her father. Oli- Orifice. Iha other holy picture, and 
via was puzzled and grieved that no ex- ornament, that are about the altar serve to 
ceptbn Ll been made in he, favor. Had

another than Killany a tended to prevent £wful „amfk.0. We mnit eom„ int(, 
her entrance she would have promptly the L.hurol| ,t lelit , ,ew mlnutM ,wfore tlle 
and directly appealed to Nano herself; but hour appointed for Mass, so that we may 
the doctor was her aversion, and she went banish worldly thoughts, fix oor hearts on 
away quickly, glad to rid herself of his God, and await th* entrance of the priest 
smiling, baleful presence. . clothed with the vestments of the Sacrifice.

The truth was that Nano did not care We greet hie entrance to the Sanctuary and 
to meet with Olivia during those days of stand up, to denote our readiness to assist at 
trial. Her dalliance with temptatio.i had Holy Mas*. We kneel with him when he 
rendered even the image of the fcigh-prin* genuflects before the Tabernacle. If the 
ci pled and pure-minded girl a kind of Blessed Sacrament be not present, he make.
reproach. She had so sincere an admira- R profound inclination, hut you kneel arm As for what is said bf our LIcsumI Lord 
lion for her virtue, tbit much of her own awa'‘ th« C'.mmrnc.mvnt of M. «. You in the twcnli. th chsptir of 8t. Jolm, tb„ 
manner wai modelled on Olivia'. tastes or ”e.hJ?*** „ “ t0 1,8 r=‘na,k;,'1 : lf “*«.• par.ion, II
predilection., and to have done anything «« »,«M»T8 wmc,, rn, phcu.i <,.«• oan only U a, God p.rdon.-v.z. on eon 
1 I • . I, ’ ... . : s' maniis him To wkar mtious of f.iith and ripen ta nee (îod rnr-which could merit her reproache, made daring the celebration of ,he.e mysteries. don, no one unie,, theee condition, la, to 
Nano hateful to herself, How cunlil she Eve,y article that b„ put. on and wear, filled, and ii Ho doe, tl.i. Hi, minuter, ran 
now endure her presence when her soul during the Sacrifice tends to make him do no inure, llut in w can any minister 
was black with the bin of a child s lugrnti- more to the likeness of Him whom he pvr- know whether the ®»riiiitions ho fulfilbdf 
tude? Sharper than a serpent’s tooth would sonates -Jesu» Christ the Chidf High Priest Confession to privet eaimot t. II him, liât 
it have boon to her father to have suspected and Victim. Toe Amice, which the priot r.s tin priest pardons on conditions, and as 
her guiltiness. He had gone on during first places < n his heail mid tntn ou hi» it is impost ihie ’or Ivm to know whether the 
those long, sorrowful days making feeble shoulders, was used in ancient times to conditions be fultilic I, whnt is there in kis 
attempts to reach the comprehensions ol over the neck and shnutdeis. It should pardon nave a» dwlarati.c? And this is 
tho-c round him, rai.-iiig liis hands aim- rvuvud us of tho cloth with which th- sol nil the m nistrr um do. It is impossible for 
lesslv and moving his lips horribly—for diers covered tho head of and blindfolded him To Jo mere if his lilu dep< tub'd on it 
muscular power was slowly returning—to «RRU8 Christ whun they treated Him at a Novr, ns tho min » or can only declare par- 
form one little woid of six letters, which “1>vk. k,nRl n’“l *Uo, of H«m v. Jiig His dun. and that o.-i conditions, if he under
comprisedall that he asked of the World, tZl'Zt'u "> U,< ‘"Tnï h\‘ n""t 1,0 <1»” b3[ tai" "''•en'lcl
and fur which he wniendv In vive «Il I,,1 when patting it on iny,, “O L-iril. piece en mi nt c f peiuiico, to do m-.re ai d to h.war 

,.t . h, . my h ad tic liclm it of talvation for pr »t e - tin* r< pmeuuntH < f the gosntl hy makinawvallh to return, bhc could look et him, tiu„ the temptation, uf thr. Stoll." an rfert ccd i ,on Ma,,,! in ,Lc ol
knowing his want, and, trembling, agon- The long white robe. Alb, remind» us cf perfeer, ti e» he is mt a minister cf Christ
izcd, cinsdericv-Btricken, could pretend to purity by its whitercss, necessity of ptreo- at all; b<- i « unti-O rXt an<l n nul»vert<r of 
etlurts at. uiidvr^tanding him vflorte that veranve ni g ol woik» by its length, also «>f the even as wo said. W e hoi
ended in apparent disappointment. She the faithful whom Sc. .John in his visim of contemporary is hdhvend. 
could look into the eye* so full of dumb Heaven saw f Mowing the Lamb. The We are not ans were «1 by any means, and 
agony and earnest pleading, and in her prb et says while clothing himself with it. xvc shall h t a w i A« r whoia ah nutht rity In 
own express anxiety ami wondering inno- “ I’urily my heart, O L>rd, nul make mo the Episcopalian duim iuitiou refute the 
cence a* to his nerd. Hiie despised herself, wholly pure, that I may be washed clean ! Ciiurchr mu’» answer. The ienowued Cbil- 
al most cursed herself, for this weakness, iu the blootl of the Lamb and receive eternal ling worth, a chan,pion of the Anglicen 
and tho more because Killany was fullv happiness. 1 hie white garment also de- Lhtabli.ilnnent, <lccii.es tli,,t pricHta iwivo
aware of the struggle she was undergoing. T1? .the .P.1 8 R*rb wiih which llcnxi power to renir sins and rot simply to de-
Yet fear and doubt h-ld her back. She cl,,1hed "Ur Divine Lord. Ihe em.-ture, or elaro that God lia, ulioudy forgiven tlo ro 
did lut vet know the circumstance, uf her fôî tt'^ie». o", the "r,U” =
lalher , ,111. hnc wa« not qinto «tire of chastitv ceeemary for the vxerciio ot hi, 
it, ruth, perhaps, though jf anything holy office. Il alio recad, to oar mind, the 
eouid make it curtain it was Killany s os- ropes with which Jtsus Christ was bound 

...... „ , , surancH. Her resolutions were weaker and led to e xecution. While tying it about
that such a thing as you she stopped than mist. When she came lace to face him the priest says: “Gird me, 0 1/ird
herself there and grew immediately calm with issues her strength departed. with the girdle of purity, and extinguish in finned' Vb'at”"glorious conumo -on etc

1 am forgetting myself, .she said, with Ian hi tie more than n week after h'§ me every attraction to improper desires" whereby He deleg .t <1 to them on author' 
a ugh and a weary smile. “When one is firet n'tnek McDonell achieved the The Maniple, placed on the left arm of the ity of binding and looking sins upon earth 
tired, excited, times ’ and she. looked at triumph of writing a legible scrawl on a prh'Sti wus foimerly a handkerchief to dry otc., can any one think, 1 e*y, so unworthily 
Jilin from head to foot pccuhorly—uare piece of paper, and his lips framed with PurRP'ratioa from tne fac^e. It mnin ls the of our Saviour oe to teuem these words of
niort- apt to effecl the nerves. Good- difficulty tho word piwst. There was P™*8* °f the n<^'ceeiity cf evangelical laburs, His for no better than compliment ! q^ore-

, nothing to do but accept tho crisis. The *weat a,1<l. tcars. It also represents tho tore, in obedience to His gracious will, and
1 Uooa-i lght,” he responded. “I shall certamtv of having made himself under- , • * i-1orî ^h,jh oar Divine Lord as 1 am warranted andc-.joned bv mv holy

remain here, and call you if anything un- Hood ai )a«t threw a new cipr. „ioi, into i.G'î .“d ■ ïhe. Dc“ the Uourch uf Kuq ai.il, Ï
usual occlus.” his eves—.m exnrmion of infinite relief artlcle ot P,,e8tly XCNturo « the Stole. H y-uthat, by your pr.i t-cv nml u^e xou will

It wa. one o’clock. The bell, were ring- a, if a great loal had liven liftid from liii ‘e,*1 of P‘iw,r M'.1 “«”«)■ H re- not «tiff, r tint iomn.i,,,u.n, which Chri.t
ing the h. >ur e, ,he entered her apartment,, b™lv. "lie wa^Wk^from the'tomb into Zj'Zi, /"I by, i1*1** 8l''ee to Hia uiiui.turi, to be a vain
where everything lay in stillncL, the etat- IheL.ence „f men’onèe m-.T Xailo 5ÏÏL. Chi? ’ill?^ [Zl "WhTn^ ïriULT."’,1 ̂ 2 

Üêetinaher "i .IU‘ uutll,ieS the mr.or, re- read ihe^-rael, heard ilia word «militisly, b'iui d our Lord, ninl bv which He broke f t anil r.rrrc,«vl,'ete have ra" ™ v. viva 
llectm hu Y.lme face and gleaming jewel, and, with a little tightening of the throat, »• »h” chain, of the tiret original rin. The ! ,p:ritu.l phv,ic an. and freely diwlw/the 
«U weirdly that the room eeemed lull of comprehended the rcult., tint ,hé Prieatpr,y, while putti^ rt on hi . nature and mal,g,»‘cof /oar teto"c eW
Will-pi ring Rjiectrva. hue drew ibecuilnm nodded her lo ad eonfideutlr and went “<;ive uu on.» more the veaturc of in.tnor. And ermo not to h.m ouiy with m. h minrl
troui the window,, for the calm ,ky with away. Here began the real «truggle. To tality. which we loit by the tiret man." t, you wvuhl to a h orned m-n an one that
it, twinkling light, wna mocking the tu- deny him the jirieet would upen hi, eye, Thcl.lmeaSI. w-a, tiret made like u clink, v-m ,p-nk eonifortahie thing, to you- latf.
mult that rag. ll m her honora. She lit to her real feeling,, and ,lie could no. en- any opening at the «idee, a, they a* to tike that “ hath authority delegated le
the gn--j in the parlor and bedroom, a, dure to chow to him the hvporri- v if her ol the prewiit Hay. It indi.ate, love him from God Him,,If, to ehaol.e end 
it to drive aw ,y haunting image, front affection, it wa,, perhaps, furtuna'e that w,,'('h tle ofliee of pueithood tml.racr, a.-vtit you ol your Hint." (Sermon vii..
her mind, a:id tnen tat down, not to rest. Killanv came t. a„nt her in deciding» f, r u ?”. 1 ‘tf >r:'i‘0 ut Cl ri,t' lliat «». . ReUgn-n uf l'rot., pp. jus, 4vi) )
but to mutter our and over three word, the good or the evil Hi, fear of » fahemove thmurtoùt birh#? r? ,prle6t m'"’t *T',ar i Arother light uf the Churchman', oom-

^jszssx&jessi FEîr^r
s£i‘r,FiF¥i:‘'1; F -E"FT “*
Vivtini under the fawmetlng gaze of a tVhy not? ’ the an.wcred. ! winch the pne.it wear, on hi, head, r. mind, ing oomfort or counsel, I, t hiniToine’to m
serpent wa, not more help],.., than the “Do you not yet beliere me, Nanoi ' l,V the rro,j|l'o:t:on wjuuiry to ass et ,t ! 01 to some other ilucmt and learned rnieet.
under the great mid enervating-oread of You are tl onghtleeslv cutting your own i ll,,ly MiV,a' *“d of ‘he Crown of Thorns and eonfo, and open hi, tin and on*}
becoming poor. How couhl me, who had j threat,” ' ' which the nxccutionira prewed on the secretly * * and that of us, aa a mtui*.
queened It eo long over the multitude, “And my father',!" the «aid contenting ««'-red head of Jesus (Ihriet. ter of Go»I and of the Church’ h,
tiimure tu pat aside her ^mituess and lie- i to argue the point ' * u SC “°W , ® Pneet» according evive outnfert and absolution,
come even meaner than those i-he had I “And vuur father’». Nor will he thank tf> } c1f,tn1m*nd* ®f}he Church, represents And in tho Hook of Common Prnver, mm
ruled and scorned? Was not anv fate pre- ! vou for itiIfterwsMV» k Je.ua Chnat go,ng to tho Sacra- used by the Churchman and iu fu.nd. f*
fetehle to one ,o humiliating! "TlieauvM " She wa, ecuuetine with tem,italien F'" "T- T'ry' You «0 how cateful tho the minister who visit, any e.cig pcr,ou. U
toward, wni. h ,he waa h.tr vino h-rfolf I , ,IR wttn temptation, 1 hurch 1, to ,0 form for him tho above thi, or linanre : ‘
hv 1 e- mm bid fur of mir di A,, il. , < ' , - ,eJo:|,'lll8» ^ mmutea ] prayer, that they fhonld I» an immediate Tl n iat:.r ehcnld t* m..ved to make a
v, ’ » . , nr ffPU..,lnb au,I ‘1CI <>f tout ersatioii and she would be won at j prepwation for the celebration, eo that \uu fpetiul confession of hi* sins if hn
vat vercCv111! U si006 °\ V'h L°! itWl to bu.t nl lhat morm-nt foot- may off.r with him this clean oblation that conscience troubled with any wc-ghtv matk
i.laUo . . Vi!: lly tjat a>'rF Hep, came up tne avenue. One glance '1 about to be sacrificed in the U,.|y M.ai, tor; .,f>r which uonfeve,on,’thennelt ".11ackiiir, ban fallen upon her. and that out the window decided her. —(ti. ti. M. in t ie Catholic Colnmbisn. alwolve him, if he hnmblv end heart.'» do
deaihaeented it,,p.edieet and ,urestrelief. “I abali take the risk,” she said with ---------- ---- ---- -------- sire it, alter this sort ; "Oar Lord Je*»

10m one despair to another only could quiet determination, yet i iwat l!v uncom- COXFFKSHIV Christ, who hath left power to Jli, cliuroh
s le gi> liom life with its hun,illations to lortablc from her own hvriocri-v, “The __" ' to abeolve nil sinners who truly repent and
the gnve will, ib repulsive, horrible noth, piict shall come, happen what may, and 1 The Ri-hmont Wh n. . • beiievo 111 Him, of H s great mtrry, forgive
lngn.v* and oblivion. Death was a dread; shall depend on «./«</ to meet risalting iu Jd*cl ^relTtTaUhc see^nt^f n?h'V ,Ur’' tl"1'«'1 offea«e; ami by ll„ suthunty

And eo dillicultiea.” . ? i rçm".cç committed to mu, I absolve tl.eo from eU
He would have reasoned and pleaded, , we to make goU'X d ehuVto’.n Up"Tn’am/o? TTh'!v VTT"',‘',d *
“Arrawnl7r .eu'liD,iouticwi: ! \r ni ^ „:Le ratM ’̂,.^”^
Father Leonard. the Uatholm Mirror for November Ï0, was sontoes, the Chuix hmsn'a argument G likl

fcrmniatod ,u .h, «n worn, ; Cas-.bivma alter tbcerpbv.ivu of tim
W ill the .Southern Churchman answer a on, ship. 1 1 -a

Msertion that such is the case ic clean 
nonsense.

In tho second place tho tern. •• imperfect 
oontiitiin" as uted in the Catholic theology 
is of the nature of a technical term, for tt,e 

that is implied by it is perfect ho fnr 
as it govs, m mh much ns it is a Hue, sincere, 
hearty grief for s o, xtitli a purpoie of sin 
ning no more ; and thin grief is supreme or 
sovereign bveauso it regards un ns the 
gr< ttt« st of evils; it in supernatural because 
n is produced by the gru e of God and is 
founded upon motives of faith; and fc is 
uiiivvis.il because it extends to ell mortal 
sii.s without exception that the sinner has 
committed. It is imperfect relative to that 
reslly perfect contrition which is the out
come of pure charity and is based on tho 
highest motive—the love of God f< r Him
self beo-tusc of Hie infinite goodnera, with 
out regard to the consequence* of obeyiog 
vr disolieying Him, nud ie “so int-use, sn 
ardent, so vehement m to btat a proportion 
to the magnitude of the crimes which it 
effaces.” It is imperfect, also, in its effioa- 
ciousnei-s for the remission of sin, because it 
must be supplemented by eoufeeidon.

Hut it ie a real, genuine cordial sorrow, 
with a firm purpoie of a icndment. What 
else dois the Word a*k? How are the 
terms of pardon altered ? flow is the sacra 
ment of peimnco “ destructive of the gos
pel of Christ”?

The see >nd argument «,1 the Chinch man 
is this :

stood beside her with hie suggestions, and 
took a Loathing personality in the form 
of the silent doctor. She shook him off 
with incre ising fear and agony, and lvam d 
out of the carnage to catch a breath of the 
air of lu-axen, all tremulous with the 
ahtun of the stars.

Kbu win su hnnat-ecd by conflicting emo
tion that tho view of the great profound 
in ita unfUhomable repose smoto upon 
her brain with something of mortal suf- 
fering. Tne gnat city had settled down 
into tho quiet of u idnight, and the crush
ing of the runners upon the frozen snow', 
and the stamp of the horses, and the music 
ol the bells struck sharply, and seemed to 
leave behind them a track of sound, a» a 
ship, in cleaving the ocean, leaves in her 
wake a pathway ef whirlpools and foam. 
Why should all tilings be so calm and she 
so tossed and maddened? Did the stranger 
who, in passing, looked carelessly at tne 
fl) ing equipage think for an instant of the 
destinies it was whirling out of his sight 
and hi» recollection? Did the echo of ner 
going strike upon the sleep-closed ears of 
tho. o who went to rest that night unbur
dened with care, and give a sadder hue to 
their dreams in tender pity for the sorrows 
of which they had no exact knowledge? 
She fastened her eyes upon khe sky. The 
“starred map” had always been for her a 
souicaof wonderful interest. She knew 
the constellations and their mythological 
history, and could weep melancholy tears 
over the misfortunes of the filthy heroes 
and heroines who now trod the sky 
w ith n purity, a brilliancy, and a regular
ity their lives bad never known. Hilt 
in such knowledge there was no comfort. 
The Christian looks upward in his agony, 
and the meekest star that shines upon him 
is as the eye of a merciful God looking 
down upon his sufferings, encouraging and 
consoling with its mild beam. This 
put uf her mythology. It was a glorious 
dream to picture a Keing of infinite 
moj sty. intelligence, and power standing 
on the mountains of eternity and flinging 
those gigantic work's into space w ith the 
ease of an Atlas or n Hercules. Even in 
this there was still no case fur suffering. 
She never thought of looking there or 
nn\ where outside of herself for such n 
thing. F. lf win nil, and oh! hew wretched, 
ho w ciicum-mbed, how belittling that all. 
A kennel was a pabice to it for dimension 
and worth. And still she looked at the 
heavens. There was so much of confusion 
below thaï she found relief in looking ut 
its calm, holy, beautiful fixedness.

Hit thoughts came loan end when the 
carriage diovo up the avenue to her 
home. Lights were gleaming in all the 
rooms, and figures were moving past tho 
windows in a way that argued no small 
confusion within. An hour at least had 
elapsed since McDonell had first been 
taken ill, and yet excitement and fear 
still? Her heart was beating rapidly as 
she gave her hand to Killany and entered 
the hall. A group of servants with 
frightened faces were standing at the 
foot of tho st.irs. All fell back ns she 
approached.

“Where is my father?” she eaid gen-

endeavoring to push his face close to the 
jewel with an eagerness all unseen and 
misunderstood. She changed his position 
and her own. He moaned and still made 
futile effort to

Tho Blue, Blue Smoke.

BY ALVUKD I'KHOIVAL OKATM. 

n timer> Many and many 11 
In thv dim old (fnv*.

When tho chapel's distant <*tit 
Pealed the hour of ovmilng 

l‘ve h<»w< <1 in y lead In prayer;
Thun shouldered snvttio or bill, 

And traveled free of euro 
> in v homo across f ho 
Whilst Ihe blue, hi no

Jr:

hm;To zOf my coll ago In Hi
■-Softly wreal til ng, 
hwnelly hrenlhin 

Waved my thousai.

for oft and oft I'vo stood,
Dellghlod. In thoduw,

L<*>k!u* «town across the wood,
Where It stole Into my view,—

F wool spirit of the so<l,
Of our own Irtfdi earth,

Going gen tl v up lo Uod 
Prom tho poor man's hearth.

O the blue, blue smoke 
f my collage in Ihe conn, 
ftorlly wreathing,
Hwoetly breathing,

Waved my thousand welcome* home,

mi welcomes home,

reassure
not rightly ei-timated this woman. She 
came over to the mantel where he was 
standing, a curious expression in her eyes. 
Scarcely a week past lie had stood in the 
same position in that room, and delivered 
his opinion on her character to the man 
who lay almost dying a tew step* away.

“Will?” she said, when ho made no 
offer to speak.

“Will?” he answered, raising hia eyes 
languidly. ’Tie sleeps?”

“You wished to tell me something of 
importance—to yourself, I suspect. Say 
it quickly, for 1 am going to my own 
room.”

Of

rrled «Imply on, 
herself from the door 

(lam* sw imming like a swim 
bvsldfi the shannon shore; 

And after tier In haste.
On pretty, pattering feet,

Onr rosy cherubs raced 
Their daddy dear lo meet; 

While tho blue, blue «moke 
cottage tn tho 
ly wreath Ing,

Hwoetly breathing.
Waved my thousand

But I hu
Whun

Of mv 
Horn

welcome* honne* “Y'our father has suffered lea* from 
paralysis,” said he, as indifferently as she 
had spoken, “than from some want which 
he could not express in words—a fortun
ate fact fur you. 1 know what he wanted.”

“And allowed him to suffer os lie did! 
You call that my g'*od-fortune, ‘-n?"

Her eyes were full of anger, and hot 
words trembling on her lips.

“It is not too late,” said Killany quietly. 
“A priest, a Human Vatbolic priest, can be 
had at any moment, and that was all he 
required.”

“Then a priest he shall have,” eaid she. 
“Thomas, here!”

Killany put one hand impressively on 
her arm.

‘‘Until he can speak a priest would be 
useless and add only to bis agony. More
over, be is not in deadly necessity, and 
his brain being slightly affected, he might 
nut thank you for gintifying ils crazy 
whims. Decides, think of the restitution, 
of Ihe succeeding poverty, of the certain 
shame.”

Dut tho time* are sorely ehnngod, 
Since th(iH«* <11 in ol<l ihiys;

Anil far. fnr I've ranged 
Prom those dear old wove.

And my collctui'Kgoldei. n it.* 
Tosllver all bus grown.

And our lltllv cherub pair 
Have Children *»f I he! r m n;

i okAnd the black.hliH'k MnokO, 
Like* heavy limerai plume, 

Darkly wreathing,
Fearful brenthlnu.

Crowns the city with Its {.loom.

But H I* our comfort sweet, 
Thrtmgl» tho long toil ol life, 

Thai w«. II turn with tired h<-t. 
Prom thv noise and ihesti lfo. 

Anri wander slow) x back 
In the soli western glow.

Hand In hand In ihe track 
Tb*t we tm<l long ago;

Till tho blue, blue ►moke 
Of our collage In Mie room , 

Softly wreathing,
Hweelly breathing.

Waves our thousand

was a

welcomes home.

From the Cntho.lc World.
A WOMAN OF CULTUEE.

“Restitution!” she gasped, 
forgotten that.”

“It will lie well fur you to keep It con
stant!' before your mind. You do your 
father no injustice in keeping the priest 
from him now. When he has recovered 
he will thank you for the discretion with 
which you acted. Do not, 1 pray you, let 
any sudden attack of filial alf ?ction inter
fere w ith your father's intereeta or your 
own.”

“Or with yours,” she said, fniious at 
this gratuitous insult. “What have I done

“Oh! I hadCHAPTER Vi. 
THB F1RHT FA LU

The most fortunate of plotters seemed 
to be Dr. Killany. Thelingeiing,rcornful 

slonlits which Nano had entertained ns to 
the truth of hi» information were put to 
flight by the accidental illness of her father.
There was no time to debate on hi» motives 
or his veracity. If what he had told her 
were true, then she van standing face to 
face with death, poverty, and disgrace, 
since it wan to bo supposed that now, if 
ever, her father would desire to m ike 
that restitution of which the doctor had 
spoken. KillanyV heart was bounding, 
and the sky of his prospect? seemed rosy 
in the prospect of a golden dawning.

He handed Nano to the carriage in sil 
cnee. Her manner h»d grown strangely 
told and distant. In tho light that flashed 
for an instant from the cn;ringe-lamp un 
her face he «-aw that it wa» very white, 
troubled, and despairing in its expression, 
and he knew that the inward agony must 
b* very severe which could force her to 
etch a display ol feeling. Nano was in
deed suffering a torture of mind such as 
ah* had never before known, so keen and 
terrible that all <le-ire nf self control had 
fl*d, and all - are ofpersonal appearance 
with it. Misfortune had never yet laid 
hi* mailed hand upon her, and that he 
should an war now in ko deadly 
wee doubly mournful. She was like
■OTingina.il earn, imccrlain of all tliu “Quite, but unable to snenk 
phanaMes nrollln ‘ but knowing but Paralysis; not a severe stroke.”
»a*'f D"; loud,H any "oy VtouW yam-1, She «ont in, and Killany closed the
SSm‘» xT f'v' t 1 he Fi’1* lHlhu *i*tatre <loor on them- The valet u as standing ai 
aanted be ore her in the oddest ,ha,,es. his master', bedside, solemn and awe- 
•ed the murmur of the voices around, the stricken. A lamp burned behind a screen 
Ue «tram, ctiliu music, were loud as the dimly, and in it, feeble livht the form 
*nek, of demons m he reals. She would stretched nmtionl,,. on tho bed show™ 
have raised Let exes to dispel the illusion 1 ghastly still and helpless. She sank on 
ly the sight „f the muling faces turned her knees, overpowered with emotion be- 
toward, her, some in friendly recognition; | dewed one senseless lmml with her tJaVs 
let tea,sol anguish were dangerously near | and bid it, cold and clammy, agaiust her 
•riling, and she refrained. To he seen colder checks. 3 k
■raping by Killany was at that moment “(.) my father!" she sobbed Nature 
ou.i°" lh*‘ J™11'", an unbearable hum. was stronger than habit, and her indiffei- 
tlietioiJ. Illurs might put a iavorablc ence melted at sight of his helplessness
2 toUhin0U,! " C I'ZZ'T- K,rf> 1,0 "r™"'1 i"* eves and looted m, her 
lei to him, who knew the ckUiUie. "f her with evident surpiise. Then the anguished 
rdaln.ns Willi her fa lter, it waa a coufes- heart, so WOlU'UluIly imprisoned by tho 
S«»»b U“ U nml V“ 1,11 ^-;k- niembers, told it', agony in hll,
' S 'r < -a , 1110811 <> f f l‘P TI Ul j 111 CHS i t V O f f<»<1! i 11V

Therefore she renamed silent »;,h eye, and Ida eyes diht, ,1 with pnimtural f,.rc ■’ 
down as they loilehemcwajil through appealing, ala-! how vainly, to the lore 

tbefatifi t». l:t« wu?Micnt, too,dctcnuii'ud aul help uf those around him. All the 
net to forget hm,sell m, outragc.usly a» soul’s expression and pain were throw,,
BswAlVr, |K "“l '"'O h'-f)-". They wanted to speak, to
Ha wisely left hi r teller owu thoughts, impress upon his attendants his need, and
^,nl,F'r.liF7 ''"'fueieii’ they could not. He tried to form the

EHÈtBïvEE =FF““Kfi:;... . ..MFEw'ÛFl =g*£EEE5E1
*. _______ ....... ..

dung round ll,, and siiut out the £„?**.hlm hl'"» 1,8 Mul'l «till in lier room. The house bail settled t - , ”l ,k chapter of 8t.-J.-hn it is related that the thrtieoneraS » oondesive
.1 hi Ip - , e-uine alls' too , il »t ,a v k''►'««. His eye. alone once mote into the silence of the night, i 1 "y0'' th",k .of nr-p.ration ntbca- -Sen of God breathed on H„ disciples on l '< .!! ,el' ,h. «f™*** 'Hawn
Her fn-h,., |.| V - r 1 ' tluall>; - v-x ptesw-d lm sultermg and his ne.-d, but She sln.ned down to tlie library wf,. - ' *,1r-v 0,1 -v"nr r,lrt- "u that you may assist aaid to them ; >• Receive Ve the lb.lv in , Ff1Z ' toe Hoc tors ol the
52m,w LhWbtriek JfruvemT 1 " 1 '"n'l ^ 'H U!0AC KlUanV 'slept. Zl ",2sed u, 2i - »' ^ *™U'* F ,h<Ma,‘ "‘,h Pr- '•«"«• who,- u'osyou sha.l^rgive, tniS ‘b“ ,,,a‘’:UnCih'
self un,i , ,1 , i l" ,llm" '’... tor Ui .a.iy looked n alter a little, beyond. He, tvo was awake and the i • . Umsub-r wlm it ». Ihe- ; are forgiven t ern; ami whose sms. von shall , "° wetul"it aRa"> respectinlly request It
t*^cwds T is tv ,1m'He had heard h.-r soh, and tho loving speak;,.g ei e! sou-ld h, rs g, leful v à,d F y"“! H"'i h‘Tt" !h" thirty, .etai», ,h-y a....... ... Tho quo,to anawer-yca, „r no-,U qurationa whi*
r.l v "I the tones ,d h-r voice with some anxiety, f„? the low mom wefe to, „ ’5 ! -h "'l >'"*■“ reparation made by cur Lord are, Did tho Lord grant to the opoith, the w?. PrnP'nn(lod m November last, and
dang-t. 1-v a.-graveling civcumslanve, such affection was unexpected and mi hi knelt dovv- ns Vl, Ul , r h ? "?*J M-vater tor the coneiimm.uioo of this I power to forgive sms? Did he bestow that 'vlm'" we h'ri' repeat:
■■ L-s sudden aines,. 1, brongl.t her be troublesome. Her Lirioiî a,mè?ed to!!k’dm i, iFr aen,! ^ e 'h It b-l mg, to U.nveu. The power for aothing-that is. i,.tending it I'M the Lord grant to the Apcattea the
sSS^Vf ° V îr tlt>lv,y u,vh btj lihn, k’uu'iing with her arms «round hcr loviiiiyttii. Inm J ? ll*\V-° h|m W1^ i ,hrore °{tllc V letlierv. lu it Heaven slum Id mit. be exercised ? lf it was kîmmi I P°»'er to forgive »in*? Did Ht» bostow that
wrid. v-i i.u uluvs. She wns hvlplt.w* from JntliviV uuv.k and lmr clieuk to 1m niul },n Hw-nK m 1 lu’J au<1 «ave him Iv.po of gnee itself to cart-h, mi that eaith may off;r and to bo need, how could the apcstlvs use j P^wtr for nothing, that i*., intondiac il
rojirne and grief, and dennal only a lit- ground out a curse or a l-lasr-hemv thr u!h 1 r 1 \ ! |r,"c"v,l‘.ry' ,( ,:'f8 roso and aaerdme the Vicrrm that » acceptable ,t uulcis sinner, went to them to confraa Uhould not he exercised? Il it was
tl. trine io escape from tne mist which hia teeth, lie came fotwawi and t, 1 Î,V to, ‘V '’"u “Ht she knew lus to the btcrnal I-ather. tueir transgression» and t„ be absolved ? and to he usod, how coald the Apoetlef lira
btictlitl and hu fluent u<l livr. After all, her gviitlv. * * ucat,tl only vaut, nrd tliat tt would soon ot* sup- . .ALL oü* movks srb cewterrd Instvad of answering these questions, the j ifc u»d e* eimer» went to them to confiée
wfcat was there in the doctor’s informa- “You arc exLudmz him tn dp»»» a ? 1 , . "Ut tuère was the tempter again 1? 1 , * , ,t ’ An’ .Ador*hJ° Sacrifice; Southern Churchman props up it* deular- their transgressions aud to bo absolved T
Alsu to unnerve her so completely? There I eer ” ho Hk^ -, k ,nt,'r 1w'1,|er**r OI Rho so imich dreaded. t,tolef»re elmuld wo undoretaml it and its ntion with two arguments, which may be I -_________
W'H.....-itMlily of ,t, urvlruth. Accept will recover 1,’e ,,h( Z, ,8 KillunyXi words had more deeply impressed ^«monies, eo that the greatest fruit P""»" caeüy refuted. Tue lirai of these argument.
na»-.vlnet. .11,1 ivhn li-ii,, „r 1 , r 1 'Cinna ivll me, «9 the lier than she had thought n-.s.il.le Shn Me may ho reaped tram our proie, ,co at ,t. is follo.ve :
wenld folio»# Her fallui hail 'vvmngcd ’I'M li''ma t°1 w\'’rea<f,ul»:llt ,mv0 l:i,|,n. wasnfriid even to run the sliglp risk of a . .,!hvc h,,lli,VB 'Icvlio-ttcd aid coosecratod Your "sacrament of p- nano j" is destrnc- 
feme one, m„l ihat m,‘ F ' ‘Z, » '"Uat kcPl fn’e llx>IU excilo* priest's presence. Cowardice had aciacd ‘h,l «m '? P Alm,ghtï ^'r' ,H"'1 th° ,iv" of «-•' of Christ, in that it

Mr- trr-s:;; S£... «^- - ■» '--- yMTssK.-tssrs; tt
Jeft her qiuve-img m physical „g„„j,. U movwL O'"™'™'™ »«• not ,o be ensuing am unto,seen evil, to her held .priukl, om.elve. with h, s:,yi„g ot „IC pardon may he had. If this i, not Lm,„0 
wwnotiuL loverly was staring at liei “When lie elcens " wliisneed hack. Over hia head she whispered, rente tune while wo kneel on onu knee to live of the g ispel, what is ? Tho terms cf
ognin, «an and hollowed eyed, unkempt “come into the libt-n-v ti, , iilr° ."î1, tue fl ror, m adoration ol tho lVvascd Sacra- pardon arc i.-ini down in tho Woid- thev arc
uncultured, tiimsmiideuialism’a devil, thing von should ÎZ’» "0mu" 1 ho inght wore away quickly. Killany, mont reposing m tho labor,mole, "In tho not t-i hr nln-rei; they cannot bo .dtered-
jeering, ihroatemng huiuliling; and beside She made no restions!- and lm I n .1 ?om,"K inl° l|m ch -lnlierat the first dawn. I1!™1”,? tlw I'-nhor, ami uf the Son, ami of lr.it yon li ivo altered thain by this so-called
him Stood Disgiace, hiding his dishonored chnmher The head re inÔ , ? ' U' ",1|È' v‘18 "ol 6ull"i.-ed tu Bud her in the ? ” 1Iu'y "v'„ AT"' -llh,,": ' " uti ' ' «« doing lmvo changed the
heed, eimvmg even to ]«,vvrty fur con- nuu ed urn o.itv a. 1. F , cr n,V!!s 01,1 l’oauiuii. He suggested once again ‘he ,,ll"o of tlm bather wc place our right gospel of Ciit-ist.
«elmt-utond prolvction. Tliese perlmi.s lanv'-kihh.,™i,'" As 8*’8 s,l’?ll1 «M1 nt Kil- the propriety of retiriiig to her own room h,ml ,m our fureaead, anil of the 8 m," In reply to this wo maintain withoat anv
Were lo be her companions in the^futu o’ caught the Zlh th“’’"J" yU° " 7l'“ l!kl Tbs legaids of lather and daughter vvcio ''"’P1"88 “ 811 8ur breast, am) while plan", g fear of e-.i.tnidiuti.-n ihvt nuwhtre in tlm

---------------------------- ------ EEeHaSS

Can ary man ho »o urr asouab!c ns lo 
imagine tliot whun our ÎSaviour, in no 
solemn a manner, liaving first breathed 
upon His disciples, thereby oonvtying and 
iusinuating the Holy Ghost into thsiir 
hearty, renewed unto tl cm, or rather coe- 

i commition,

Hy-
“In Lis own room, ma’am,” 

answered, “and the doctor» are with 
him ”

They went to the library. Two medical 
gentlemen Mood at the table discussing. A 
thiid wa? ju>t entering from the bedroom 
beyond. All came foi wnid at sight of the 
young nii.stn-'H so pale end so composed, 
aitd tendered her n dozen of 
non-committal, of course—as to her 
latliei’» condition. Doctor Killany put 
them aside coo.'Jy and led her to the cham
ber.

one

assurai cue—

a garb “Is he conscious?” he asked at the three- 
boll.

or move.

may re

eves

M Vh*.irorn

Answrr This.
yon ever know any person t» bo ill 

xvil .out inaction of the Stomach, Liver ot 
Kidney, or did you ever know one who 
was well when cither was obstructed ot 
inactive; and did you ever know or heat 
of any case of the kind that Hop Bitten 
would not cure ? Ask your ngMibur tho 
same question.—Times.

A Good Filter.
To have pure water in the house every 

family should have agouti filter, the health 
nml eumfort depends largely upon the use 
ot properly fill, led water. The liv-r » 
the true filter for the Lluod, and Burdock 
Blood Bitters keep tho liver aud all tho 
secretary organs in a healthy condition.
IaUn« S. PUrilyi°«'Uyor r«'6*;
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the catholic hecord.JAXUABY 27, 18*1.

31The Storking .Basket.
1 ! rr.T": -'r:. r ir;,d =? : iShe proneedi : i : . 1 "'“T 1 ‘l,1 " - "Honied to uv, for
! Ju^dwdjed Irish Mi,, at the ; .Tur thank. occ,l,'0B °f ,',urmD«t 1

jltglÉiSl EëS!iSi SBIÈSI ! plilElr :!
"wa'^d" "““'■■.“••“■io i«UC".hlr,4^ uI'mv.7,1 ■ -'-,7lVlL>t!7. wl’.'m O-'ilVo"!-?. O.'r.-m" thki1".hé"'.J1v H t”i iiffi ™,'1 “n>~ » “ 1 >"" "

&vést&xtae& S
with an American newmaner hi / 7m ’ ! bUch- rk,lli:i *'"•«">* a, tl,vy manifestly l ^pkin it.,» cm,try, «-.penally at ',a ‘ V "f l;oor Ireland: A whl, might pi,,;v t„„ strong hr tie <!,and
M’Kv.iy'e) Docket from w ,i, l. I, L ' i "CVV,‘, We can otilv mention a few ul «he.Vtv-vtit eifci», not todewive a pa.-leg ,“i' " ? ,* otah- built a M,„„t|.„ m| ti,,t step
WtUrretrJTn th’e mml-llS ,f m ftad • i «'«‘on**"» W, amt tW. I.y genenü ad- 1 Vt curse 1 have nothing to J.- ,l": "ht b”.u:', !’• Ida".'. " “m that. Ire,I ; „„ ulliw ............. w*“
tlamen lm!ul»l,,« I. I •» ,rW" 8<n- »"• *|."cimeiw of Mr. V. Valleran.l : «l*»» «'•« court's exposition of law I’hat • “*** wh,lh hV ".iw lm"8- With great Ortie. »„ to appoint «. hi* -Me/
wliilJ tl,« V e*ic“lMl,y expenses (son of Aid. \ ulleiand), Mi. J0s. Gagnon Wongs to the eourt’* unfettered n -non-i ! I'"’1, ' "'end In. new residence, ex i oWmr"llenrral oe Miriln-I, an ollim i win,

I : f t. ™ 0 , Ie irU1,vf,tiovu wvrv i Mr. A. Valli.'v, of Beauvoir, Mr. K. Bulan- ' bility. 1 have only to observe unon, lii-t Putins the fii>t time hi* latulloul would ntumlii high »n a military man and t <juall> 
O.I **° fnl^ ", U1 ■■ " *lal «topes of ger (soil of Mr. IMan •, i, of Belanger A 1 an instance of judicial treatment of tin- i l'"’"1’ " uu*'« ' •' dmn l’ut so ns a mini of holier and a gentleman, an,

a couui[> wncre the higher ranks of , (lariepv), and M-. K AlcKnieLt - ,n „f ' jury; and. second, an installe,' of judicial the tyrant and ruftian, l-manded who is well known as a staunch royalist
ivtltty act ill such a way I If Irish land- I Mr. I*. McKnightl. eiitieisui of foreign eouutries a- , mmaixd tv ku""' wljciv the old house wa«, «nd, last and worst, as an uric, mpn imsing
owuem of themselves ahut uji their hunt i r. .l t . wjth In land ‘‘Turned it into a cow house ” eaid the Catholic. The surprise cnu*«’ l by this bold
ing establishments, feeling that the n.oimv 1 . ‘ ‘l-ai or atelii- , 'fhe lir-t instaure a,„ , - .1, tenant. -Without tuv nerinls-ioii !" , x stroke m thetlianu Mmstr,........-1" ..pressed
spent ou them was wasted at the present 1 ' ctU1"1 a very large display ol { j , . ,' ' '■ 1 , claims the lundi,.id ; "then go back to the 1,1 hut indignation, and tin r, « „ au
and* for tl.,1. lady relatives and eomiec. ,tW"1ke,'le WY^ bl" «•-« I-"1"- I cours o wl, tl Crown ë ,.tor vht cabin and pul the cow in the new <'""7 •" *•>« littb- Min....... . ... the
1 i,.n. „,lfi .f,.f v, ,1 • , I muet be awanletl to the bpecimviis exhili- .vx IU1 llu ^ruW 11 * lo-ttutor . i t < , . ,t ! grmt om*, uigmg Inm to nm tlir nndnl inëïf d Sl !: , r ‘K hi“ m"‘b ! H.d by Messrs. O. UinfrSt, A Fmr.tte I C0I,,ldt'uJ “ consoimnl will, publie de- ’ .J'" d ''r^"’ 1"'1, ‘.f l,!7’ the bud, iud düuris. tien! rat Mu,be!
s lf-dLiual and self respect and détermina- s Desianrier, K. Il, langer K llaidv and ° >' lluld f”fth to the following , H'eet. tlll,d ' «r.'t'jund- in the l ,unty of Aimngh , lu. Wil. | have the siniv n g.,.Ht

ir , i}ai *“d a*i no citizens ul j L (Jouet. Mr, Frelielte’show* an a dmir- 1 lu: extract, taken from the repot t in the commanded a i-u-e tube pulled down ami authority—that M. tinmbeliu s;m,m„ned
the British Kimure, they would have an , n|,p. vj, K . 11. ,' columns of the Freeman, will illustrât. 1 vVV vd KVllUI" >cc*\,v' **le llu»f | llenrral Campe non to tie Koi.-gn ( Hike,
undoubted right to comnensatiou fiom the ; yj .1 j) . ' h . , all that re,|uire- to he illustrated:- woman did in , olio t„ the dour and | and. assuming the Itnpeii d t„ne which lie
Briluh treasury <nr their losses under , \r. 7 n 1„, '^ t'iiër , "h is all plain as ;!„■ li.ht i, rhinin • Mllu,u 1|V 1""l'll,l' when he was ruling takes ou o.vasnms to les sub, r,I,rates, de
Kn^l.iuù’n Mellith bluiuleriiiL' lvvialatiuii. I ij i,/ ' ,l “ l^tjf unci am tlu-ou’h the window that there is no af Va9‘v 1 dwelling. NN hen 1 miw biul mamlvl what lie meant by appointing bucIiAll the iutel'igent and right minded me, ‘ ‘ ,of.IeXïlT1",Kl.ï ernative but o ", Wet h * man of i ,‘™'d "'"'age, my blood bulled ! ........... ... MiriM to the ti.s't ,...» ... the
in both islands would sympathize with 1 -r Py'd'i'etiV' -- and Mr. Com-. " , throw!,m thulnes Thun why vLumav *'• ’ ! 'eg!,, .„,l „ v. w t. W1r tMli-e. -v .......», .. Muestrc, ’ r
them and aid their elfoits to obtain that “ l* uf hvut ,llv' ask, is lm defended herd The’ rcflioli ll,‘av,u tliat 1 w"u1,1 "ever test until Ihi- I'lnd the tlrneral. ", , explnnations
right. But Lhvy seem incapable of viieiyy ,n l |v mechanical del,ailment, tl., vm riu a,h.nmtl of mv countrv to -state’ i : Ulude(l u,ul «tilamou.» hy-tvm «a- swept to give you, or a«.> . • t.» tl».- peraoM 1
and determination except where hound» tor will find much to admire in tl,.- num- that some people calculate* that iuior* fruIn Ircla,ul’8 blooI,lil,K paratli-e for- * ltct fwr n,y Mmi'-try. 1 name the he t
and horses are concerned, and while lav- mua «ud bendsome drawings ol engines will go itrt„ the jury-box determined t„ , VCI 1 ’ d”"""'‘ " "" ,f
lehlug their cadi on the huppurl of them- »bd machinery exhibited; but lit v ill have j violate their oaths. * 1 The charge that Ireland*»
hr uteri send their lady relative» and . Attention chit fly arrested l»y Tie mag- i “Mr. Timothy Huiley ia m ember vt to be ascribed to dniukeuncN'., indolence,

I friend» to beg for aliu» at the Mansion idtivent large sized drawing» of a locumo- the jury panel) I nay no <ir a,u^ religion aie fake, and infamously
! House end Poorhouse. ! tive by Mr E. Hardy ainfuf a steam 11 rv “flis'L„rdsl,ip-Hvmovè that man, and ' .fl|h'" U1,,,v intemp-iane,- in Wr.x- „ Scandal, is it) 1 ,»nt stop to c-n.i.b-i
j If anything could teach Iiisl, landlord». ™K»{® by Mr. 1. I>orv#l (sot[Of he Chief don’t let him in a.aim ham, Wales, on ouo balurday night than ,,.a, l don t impiirv wh.t a lumtimm,

they ought by this time to have learned 1 . J* *llf "*e **,re |’,!Ka<l‘^ both ob- “Mr. Hurley was removed and on leav • Haw. 111 Ireland in foui week», llu- j political or private opinion» nn*.
1 that their be^t and »afo.st policy i, not to Vlullr\>' >*°.ll,lK ?r^at lal> n and ' i,,,, the court he said—I have nn upright l moHX hvartrvmlmg destitution l believe , a parity f„r .h.ing the wmt
I quarrel with the Irish people—not to try | pfomisv, whose skdl and lndu-try a„, w0r eon scie ice and -o have the other juror- 1,1 l,l,É County id Tyrone, in whirl............

and coeice them—not to allow thell 1 lbf “* mlldl l,ral,,e' “His Eordship (to the Sub-Sln-rit! -Is I llu'r'' "re sixteen a<Hiaiv mile-where there ti.......
orgai.s U; bully and caluumiate them. 1 be drawing cotii-e* are in charge of ! he intoxicated/ ,lu^ a drop of intoxicating ln|Uor sold.
The 1 ri»h people are »Uong -*<t ronger Brother StaniHiau» and it i» only necessary , “Mr. Gallwey ('Sub-Sheri If)—No mv I he Mtatt»ti<> of the government »how that 

I any cla»». That i» the great Verity to add tliat they -itui to bu in \xry zeal- lord; hv is a very respectable and intelb- ' !“t rc 1H , . lIltl,',llll'v.,aiK'' *M *,c'a,u!
; which all the fact» of hi»torv have been °u» an«l able hands and that they are fol- gent juror.** l,î a,iy Hie l>riti»h i^le». It is simply

unanimously pleaching. The Irish cause, , lowed not only by ordinary pupils of the I Volumes of denunciation could not do ! a,*‘l “limit ions for n ligiou»
»aid Mr. Gladstone once, has always ulti- institution, but by many me already so much as this chai act eristic scene to vx- ^ ltl!r.8 a,y clerical bigot- t<« clmrge the lnlm,
mately succeeded, betauce it has had jus- engaged in the active pursuit» of life, hibit the system of legal administration in Uo"h"'* “fthetountiy upon whisky. ment (c/kz moi). I remain there only on
lice on it» »ide. I he marked reduction of . who underhtand the advantage either of : this country. Neituer h .ni» wietelieUiie»» to be traced that comlitiou.”
rents made in the Isaml Court» proves ; increasing their previous acquirements or First—A Crown Prosecutor is permitted i anX ,n 1110 character of the peu- \\ (JamU-tta vontrollrd 1-is f. vlinge ev
that lri»h Landlordism has long had inju-*- 1 ut lilting themselves iur other useful car t < allege that the reason why .an accused ' V v‘ 11 ^r. ('“ltntnvx, where they are fm an to ex|M)8tulatc with I Htitf-nevkefl

! lice on ita side, if any thing further were eer», to which their tastes and talent» more man dares to defend himself upon his trial i “oUl landlord or monarchical colleague, and olwervt-d that it wa* alway#
“Beggars veeterdav bullies to dav '* I neceeeary demonstrate that well-piovvn forcibly incline them. is l.ecause lie calculate# on being I rw'Jf».t*lc3r prove themselves equal iu geniun unadvkable to introsluee an . ntagonktiv

erle* tne Conservative Mail, gibing at the 1 fact‘ '-«"bliti Insbmau. 1„ the department of penmanship, the "«fuitt-sl by the perjuiy of the ,!u^ ! »"; <"-tl"'. natu,,,a|,t,e.. lhe.r element into the tlovernment. ,, 1 that h.
Irish tenants. It forgeU how rejil, the - —• exhibit, eov.w the product!, of six difllrent «worn and empanelled jury. ' bl 1 " d »«»v*«-Uy hod held e*p.w,ally to .............................. be-
words i*n be turned upon its clients, and EBHCATIOXAI.- "'‘d »” fbe K™d»tion. from the Seeond-When a memWr uf the out- j k'^ortW of ,mq«Mifi“l‘'praiw! - M^duty !!. not ts, think of the ,over.,
the retort flung back upon the rack rent- , _______ pot hooks and hangers of the toddlers ! raged and insulted body of |urora in at- Four of the richest men in our Mov.sl m.-nt," retort.-,I the (al, "my ,luty i,
ere : “Bulliee ytaterday, beggare to day.** ' ' of seven and eight yean uf age to the tendance on the »ummoii» of the Crown America are likhmen—th.-v «an... to think of France. 1 know the #tato of he.

They have no Hiame about it. They Î !><*«*•'ii.no RXHiBjriO!« At thk chrjht- “copper plate or the bold and legible : to perform their constitutional duty is with not a dollar in their nock el. John urmy. ami I know the state of the Vnieeiau
are beseeching the wealthy cl»s»e# in Kng- : ian urothshh a»mmkr.-iai commercial oi professional bands of the moved by honest indignation to repudiate Fit/apiaLi th«. mill'.mair.t mi mi iront arm> If a war should break out which
land to have pity on them, and out of, academy, qui»»'. more mature writer». In fact, they are , the in famous asuersion, the frown ' kinv of Niliismkn t.iH |nJ VMnr ,i,-\ i* not improbable I don’t w kh to l>e found
Sheir charity, to send alms to their fam ---------- too numerous .altogether to refer to in Prosecutor is »till uncorrecled by the « he arrived in N,»w V'mk with <mlv fifiJ unPr*T*r<*‘l ’'
.lies. This pleading is put forth in e.ery All interested m the advancement of , deuil- b“ *e,m7 t,hVvifiru,,d " cents. In the pulpit John Halt and j e "t JiT'1
wne. In one letter, we mark the note of education a- »p,,lied either to the graces , SJITJ .“'l Aenl l” iuid,f,ull3' Tbivd-The judge orders the removal , Thomas Girard are among the brightest ! ‘ 7," ’w^t horn, w hïî ™ h.mie .ml iw

the sturdy where threa .» to tin? or the piActical wants of life in the present V l w ’»? ^ ,H)ste,1‘ . from the court, not of the insulting Crown jewel# in our ecclesiastical diadem. At hue an hour )ia*l . |an»t ,l the door wa*Government and people uf Ireland art agt, and, especially parents, who are di ' ^ îTàJ^i’r Jtu t!he luaklll8^ \ Prosecutor, but of the juror who has been the l>ar Gluts. O’Cumior, .Tame» T. Bratiy, opeicd and M s pul lev was annuuncetl.
mingled with a demmrd for compensation reetly re»|M.uyble for llu montai develop Î*™. 77!,',ltJh,7h 01 tbe Kulll.v uf repudiating the infamous allega and lohn MeSwwm-v, have won dislinc- I Wole the tight hand man ut M. Gambetta
for being deprived of the pow or of extol meut and future welfare of the rising gen- ' , V.1 ,wf c l ““ , * 1,l?,c u*' 'ion of the counsel for tlie Crown, and the lion in the proudest forensic oratory, re- had time to open speech, the General said
”aP- . , , , erstion, should make it a point to a-tend ,.a11 , - 0 uoulrt, thereits and | judge even adds the suggestion that the 1 calling the eloiiuence of the leetdciideut " Kir, 1 receive no one here but my friends.

I» another, we maik the jen of the the exhibition now going on ai the Acad- al'J.a.VA . bl be a laige amount of null vm- j moulted juror i» intoxicated. If an old in- immortals of Greece and Home. Laud- H you have bu»ine*N with the M inkier of
ftpiteful mendicant, who lauiits the Ooy- emy of the (Christian brother#, at the cor- . uaitom in uandwntnig and, by it, some ary citizen were to suggest to a fellow-cit- lord roblu-rv, religious bigotry and Gov War, Inj g<K>-l enough u> . all at tVe Wav
ernmeul with not being able to comUt hi? ner of Elgin and St. Angel» *tie*t», and e'en f,et , . to s*vcll,attJsV judge men’# izen that he was in a drunken condition, emmental tyranny, are the three awful*0®®**”
enemies, Ui<* tenants —with letting them which will letusiu #peu to tbe public uu- *rba,.a.vlcri‘i 'nU ve »^uied tliat if the Ml. Justice Fitzgerald is quite awa*e of curst-s which have fallen on thk devoted spulkr tried to obtain a bearing, but
look up and b* bold msoleul, outtageous , til 10 o'clock to morrow Sunday, even- J*1<'1kiou8 system of teaching adopted bv | the action that would lie against the race, blaatiug its manhood, and luiralv/iug I P«''emt,k,rily ordered »w«y. Whether 
—with not having lire spin, and courage i„g. ITre courteous aud obligiu» Brothers lhc Christian Brothers of the Academy , author of such an a nersion. The vencr its energies. ' « , he accept.*! the invitation, aueb as it was.
to thrash met, down, to bludgeon Hrem in ehatge of the institution wM happy to were more generally fo lowed wo would able judge went on to intimate that the As to liberty, there i. nuire in Ireland. “Tt “.‘ëL /V 7’. .
du7D’ . . . . , ... receive visit, in the connection froiu tieir »"t see ,o much eranmed and illegible pen- di,inclination of a "respectable and Intel The people aie serfs and Umdsmen. r»Z,!T;
w^eT^rvoVgeltl Wt^rUhï 1 fr,'UbU *"'* 'P l’uUic «P. «« : Ztofl,?d llltZt W “üf-1 ju‘Y" ‘° ’ Th7 °'eVound d“X "™> ^ JL"ZÙ
tow fLîrilv rdëLn^hre ^ hou''- *ud we exn a-,ure our reader, ëhe"riès Amour, ,Tv V, of h, , , aild |'J!rJurer by the counsel for the at the word or nod of a policeman any known and trie I Republicanism He wa,
large lamHy Uep-nding on him, who from personal expelleuce tliat they will " ‘ Among lie ' el\ ijest of the Çjqwu tfOUld alone waifânt Hie UrOWn in , mg you K e„«t arl.iiraiilv into tison, eo on.m in bis niimnition to the Kinnire
would be o eiod bis bene.volerrt friends not only be charmed with their reception 'v<: ; taking the eoutwe pursued by the Crown where lie Is cnnpell.-d re lie eighteen tim! tl.e Em|H r ,r .■x1« ll„,l him from
rihlS bl 1 r*?1 but agreeably surprised, as well at the im- “'f. Ri ë V ISn , "This episode ahnie," re- months without a trial. All disen-rion is Franc, ami, tli.mgh it w'u. the ...... of hi,
ëëëën nfh|bmeUlch ’ >U“ ^ l ai rnense and varied educational advantages j; Cu,"l Vsî'fil i II ‘““’’i t- ' u“‘rkMl >h Fitzgerald, ‘ would stifled. Meetings are sttpprewed. I was career, be ne.e. abated an inch of that
T“ të, , supplied youth by the Academy as at uie But ns U. \ anfelton. II. Nlardeau and 1. watr.nt the Crew,, in cxe.eUing a great requested by a number of Froteetants to opposition
m Vji" l„t,»,U|t!ro, ” Ve,kf °i7nt 10 If1"1’11 !he> happily availed Fo"u\ deal uf caution in securing such a jury as lecture ou America. 1 delivered it at tbe
,3"” ' W1 ;iu.°7 V't ™VI of by all classes, races and creeds hi our An important ami eminently salistac- , should give the man a fair trial.” (Vm- gable end of the house where 1 was burn,

_Tr i u.v ? *" , u , . "her,,b midst, and at the remirkablo pioficieuev lor.y appendage oi the penmanship de- i ment is supcifluous. the spot where 1 was sheltered in infancy,
wtueti Was publtdHsl IU a London panel, and skill already acquired by raauv of the périment is the special exhibit made of aud where mv eves first beheld the beau,
and which has been going the rounds, pupils of ,he'good Brothers. Indeed, | specimens of the handwriting of ex-pupils ' „ L *' riftl land f7 ^hRl, « I d 1U1 ev' rvtC. 1

■ 7iU*0,,t af - the ! of .he Academy, who have gone out Menk ami Wrong. and man nothing. There were 4verai
ari£-S3,ïB-ziEErrr5 :U:-”v“.ïrai-p-tssrMS:.zzssxt:4.

2hL^^$Sîu(SSiStt • *“r Jrrs“ >.»é2ïl»éq ulhe h alipîhof *n Ww, i Ü5ivtfitik!u«i’wirn S,,1'Mtos™'.-i'X*Tui "."'“‘7 i "I" ,N tb u,.
rïT' rf7"‘"4■ srrrdK&sriaez £s.rr t i-sS;' is sstsr *•.. . 1 e«xa*ileut lHu^Uadoii ut huw »ii lt»>h ut lilt? at tlve present day îvutiei- a neces- jveted to contact with the Imsieil and aside thii mi.vkss kn vlxtr o \ . , . duly held in L-indou, conskttng of certain
eo'Sd’even in "hand itoutt ^ihat lierai'* al-v C’,"»pl-meiit t.o the edirtatioi, of every mure tenons side of life. The specimens ing himself thoughtlessly mb'. ’!he "^ak - desluied'to^li'.r uuder a” spell," n“m repiesentnlive -Jergv of the established
le, ha’s quite a pecuitot in,mem -.'ri, 1 "'lv ba' ’be goo.1 seii-e to at. wu‘ •“ '’•>“« u,lly ,l1"“ our own city, uncertainties of his im baptized associates, were her generous aud maguifleent people V'huroli, a From.,tot Fj'lv)', MlUl B JtolAtJ

”Tbe time has long jetnmtl when beyond ,ai ks ôf The’ntolëf,'.'"f “i","”'’ ,' rniri tWCnhcT'stares'' £‘ ,1 ^a1?iÇ.ht ,u m"ko «•»#«*» weep. When more united. The leadere of the present public.” The meeting occurred on tbe
those waiters upon event, win, hold the duetto the pXe.ëiim^uiï h' I '\kT îîïLdv hold"impfutH^Hirims"1 sn'i CatV0,’V •vo,‘“8 mc" >Vavu f«r the great uprising, like the other revolutions 2,1 u‘ !l,ld "l'"';' «as I’m mal,
place of a Government wo have l-mks.l to , “de ot the / ëvtinirt ë ,bë1„T i ?hëv unmUtakeahlv le‘ fv , i, WU’,k *.hoP\,b'* l'vuul"¥ house, or the m Ireland, are Protesta.,,., who bave the constitute.! in l-erfeet and complete ae.
the English people for sympathy and for . uktn h! a w^b”“^ bT «.‘promut ÿ.od oHU traitSg it ^.stton reL^e ‘ fa,"***% ZTT, ^ "‘"l

kæ,! sarit::h^r ttt^rn â.er„zi;glr erp:;:'*ri1 . . . . . , t.„ ,TMOd
asa?ctrPsS«ai SBü±ff5&togEs i^bszirJEB s’ass&a;»jaarszz iî'^zr; : iâEESsrSr?1 sSSSsmF, 1 ?!=?= zïszxx® ktsstkisb. ürvæ SMsu-ys;-. . . .
there is sympathy for tim « reasonably that we should remark’ ‘upon riv erevfit’ the Academe and then lunlU I he'rare m o”! ‘ l' "" " uur Marier Whether j upon a whole nation ! i know whereof I h*,d ** u*y!,r'7' "'"l nl1
.uapected of grave crimes win. are sup- able and h-a„v response Jith wide!. cK-1 sense to devote himself to .In- Vr„f-?-i !, ^ns'e^enmiMy" ‘VhVis l : ,! baV6 Wj' lhtre heard its “endiy, "the font,da,ions
ST anâ to-' , '““""T ad'Van,4*M «*'““8 T î”d ttf .hi* “”«e ,-reLi of able in uA, bjreto .a wnrfs^n I .. . | mcmtr^ïtl ‘ci i«h“ f t.^a 7 U‘

SstÈ Sriftsr..r«ïrJ. , aw!r;r,l“ r,1r "Irr-ir *ss? ,s Jrfaraw:syfea;i: - p*eSS!*s
fare." ' 1 ri, . ,'ï.t i' 1 S0,m I ,.kro , Tl, a , dC >‘?an(uJJ' ''"J- whose adtrW, is Ids father, whose «'-« to valid upon to act n. «,.. . .ip., • on the morning of the foundation -lavIt never seems lo occur to Ihie meu-li l'1-. - idma . . un . unun of tIn- Academy, hn - ho.-I of the pi- ugh. lire -dti.v nmsi inti.ua,.,i friei,.I is hi. mother, the ‘Rv - i vutnees, e,musel. or agent, in all the the Hth <-f Sept. iiiber, I«77, from tire
cant High Sheriff tliat he should w-.ik ‘ bjt ^ 7 * ' *' !" "”n{"le'rt,i I e’lt>'1,|,.s tn line -leparuiutr aie equally l life of wh-.so life i- l„ bear olieeifully the important *>ta 1,1 otvil lifsr; a m.m with steps of St. Paul’s eathedial by comnet

It never seems Vo occur ro any of the ’ < V,’ '* | tredaable but the more ev -mil, notice- burthen, that ere -me thus, make horn- i •»«» -I- world go I cut authority in lire face 'euMihïè ëdt
highly roaiiectable and -reutetd au-hr.rs ' q'rci- -ibj.-Us of tin. exhibition, vu : “'rie ate those supplied by Mr Migner, happy, is worth a thousand ,.f thu-o puny ",ut "f ll> ,al‘e' the etui,I from , nesses.”
,.® ' v n tta.nors of umauioiua), arclulcvluial nu l mech.auicn t'vn ut our vmeioiisiu^ boot au,l shoe iin#in.riH u., , «, i • i ttm uo* m of it# mother n,ul )cuv<>s tt ' i i... *r , ,,hese begging letters that they should like drawing, penmanship, commercial »■ manufacturer of ,L name; of Mr W ,,-k! . Zto” dêmoralizInJZn.ri s, ” ' ”«•> t-w-b, whobb-Me." L. „ -I, : '*! ’V T "M"!’ *•'«.
the rest of the world, tak- to honest labor , counts,V--as many' as 260 pupils Iron, , man, son of our ,respected fellow-cttizen I ”ve ten Vlioid ÔLhë . T ‘ " the crib, tbe bed of d.atl,, and the bier, a i V " 'W''.'-1,'1',, tyminy

d Æ f"r,tkfl '"PP0ft "C thtir ! the little l. idler- - t seven or eight year. Mr. Geo. Workman ; of Mr. A Arcaud enw wL “om î d l ^Urei,'fï?H k” ti,'t little d'»-lreb lore and fear ,...! "'ri, Iw-b,',!' i Tl' “',l,nd '“’'""l ""
and chddron ! i of ago lo full grown v-.ung men „f i at present Professor of Caligraph the ' their own career to liT Tl-f ^b V ”«"»*«. «*<«> «van unknown p»,e.,e, ».|. 'V1’.,1" u. '“«’f »» ""-s,-a.-rud treasure,

To dig utius.'d, to beg ashamo.1,** may t wenty tir.t avaiimv thenisplvvN i Jesuits’ Collece and ti ilnicinn St-minirv t r uWn ‘^reaii in lift.. I ho othen do rlrv»- a# “Father, at the fwi t.i whum, «0.1 a,l<1 .“Ni ^ihstituied fur it the mongrel,
apply to some, but certnmly not to these Lent am- undeMand^ of thv odvanta.r1 M.mtreai au^ of Mr M'injco-i- ‘ iUOt ?Vfcn lhemsfclws--U,uy beg, and in wh<w« kti^^ing, all 'JaMv.i<.f people emt ^11 Lintel, and hal«l fvivicv uf the l.uvd’r
c/amorous pc.itionem, for public bounty. K mûre “'K ^ «,Ve “4 mollthn'l ^ T *b'V^ ‘b- ! ^Tl ''T C ,T" , -
They are nut in the least ashamed to beg t),e ,1 j „ r rl-. !li|i,„i i ... , . , , I ----- .... "I0et bidden am,- ; « num who is by profession I 1,1 • also tells us tliat “already themand the idea of digging does no, oml nrofe .f ,h . in ,1. m *ud,*.*aluu" îhe exhibti - p-nma-.sl.p and figuring ... ... , the consoler aud the I «ale. of all the - »»’ representatives of ( I <’. li. i„ almost
enter their heads. They have been so f)e aW. od^Z,'' to mdo that the m nd 1” i t . 1 “,le,1l lb" .......advanced | Rnd-rlddrei, and ( ured. _ enes of soul and body, through wl.„,„ tire , «’very English diocese; there nr- -lull
accustomed to see their wretched serfs Broth-rs hnTfurther the ..miHrsti V” f ’uok P?8 'l,nd «°mmercul course is I ■ HtKSTia, of Emporia, Kansas, Hob sn-1 tl.e pom-ni„ unued; at wlreje ,l-"-r j nppointod ollieers, wlm, having severally 
working for them, whilst they indulged mb'Ti no re “fT ! F"uftc6t1”" ”* | the fullest and ut,questionably one , <«»”> ">«« >"» bad been sick nearly Ml0> by tor,,,, the on- t, .!«,*.«,t lus introduced tin- simple i-„ perfect sacra-
themselves in all the case and luxuries of «!?!! * ^ ? , 1 ho "f ‘.bn “ost <-r .<1 ttablo in the whole col- «oven years, and f„r the. Ia,i four mouths ?”,:rvt 'Ire-.tirer to r.ceive ,r without mental machinery hv which persons

stags? sttfststnc fa: i swssst srsress I ssth, ïi^irs ^ r“7 ss, t,wwuU-iwtu. -ou,:ii: :kEtsSEssE
parentage; to the uppVrofanH«a by eflucation, )J1I^u,'hal» üiKmtjMitatiously go win them 
often by Nupunor talents and by the #ul> lu UniigH lawful.' Western Watchman. 
linu« htiutiments hi» religion inspires and
oummaods; a man, in fine, who know» c.verv- ,, . ...
thing, who bus the right to any everything ; I IfCullity and Liver ( oniplpints,
from whoee|hallowed lips words of divine wis-' I ^ V. VlKUCK, M. 1), Buffalo, N. Y. 
thnu are received by all with the authority j Jtonr Sir—My wife has been taking your

i •wT*nd-M.7^eT=^ wLrthé'rreT^d s |

BrolhërsthWehXhifs T ”f “f Kuvd i Uberee"?.’0 jtoîbilsreii..,''T’-Tcrwin, ÛëfbTv^oîk^LT BitteTTregu Those "troubled in wotÏÏd reromim-nd ,hem b!'ldT'!ulVcren

to interest us, in on examination of the | Inspector of Prisons, Stc.)—(Quebec i’aper. aUThe* ^ . hÏÏÎ’JïlSSluUto' ?vel2where’ Wholesale dealem, the lead- ' N.™ lUu"'

y “ll0u- m« Toronto stationers. Pastor M. K Church, Elsali, Ul.

INI*<II JUDGES AND IRISH Jl R. ! 
OHS.

fioetly thron'd In her cuNbloncd rhalr 
A mot) er reclined from toll und ou re, 
Except the darning of a stocking.
And her chair'» ixsrpetuHl rocking.
I thought 1 hud Noinowhere won It »t> ktl 
nie plague of life, such a l»i»ket piled 
Willi tirewome, everlasting »iItching, 
With work so vei y unbewhehlng,
And a» une broke the thread mumdor, 
Weaving In un<l out, over und under,
I wished the rents In human life 
üould be mended with a* little strife.

A WKTIIOIMST ( I.KKGYN A>*S
ovmoN.

MANLY!

The following (ruin the I'm is Corn *jkm> 
tient of ti e Ixji dun Tablet, show» that lu 
high places in k*imi o there nre tl ose win» 
have the cuurige of their conviction desnitu 
the hi o wheat mg and ea j< lery of Gambetta. 
8 ly# the correspondent :

I lie nomination of Genenl Canipcinm V» 
wa» a ntcAMire which

The 11-v. Mi IVpper, Methodist o il.

Hhe shook In her hand a tiny thing.
All etri|M)d with a white hinl scm let ring. 
And Minlh'd as she thought of the silken bulr 
And laughing eyes -,I h r diirlu g fair;
Of the rosy lips und the dainty h uids.
The pleading crie# and the loud demand* 
~~trlid ^ UN hll#' lliuu8|,t o1 the world now
And 
And

Hoftly filihsl and laid It aw «y,
A# the little feet In hlumber lay.

Thu Mother wrought v 
And sadly bowed with an noxious im 
App Hling «m High, for strength and 
Tu soldo the steps of her way w,
To bless ami prot-cel her erring 
Nor suffer the wand’ring leet to 
Fortii from the love of his early home; 
To shield him from the glittering net 
The tempter with eoHtly jewels 1ms set; 
To wave him from the sparkling howl 
And ul) the dangers that sear I he soul

and do
tOO Sillu, 

)k«"d lie

wn her needle p-led. 
<i, Oil! It tested are si 
1er work 
III laid It

ItlusHed are *nch? 
rk with u tender toneb

tear drop lingers; 
fht with tremblin

the next a
ng finger», 

ard soif,

A won the third her looks were bent.
The face wore a smile of sweet content,
Ifor the fair-haired girl whom* gent le wav* 
Were extolled by al with «oloeof prai»e; 
l^or her tin* sunshine ever glowed,
And from her lips rare inusie fiowtd;
With graceful earring»- and modest inlen

through life like a fuir > ou tig

with a fervent prayer,
«hleld her from harm and care, 

ul and the tilings that sinurt, 
Hen of a blighted heart,

i«te whose f«*<»t had trod 
Kor many summers the earth'»green nod. 
And the storms of many Wlnt«-rM felt;
In Jovm hud winll.'d, in sorrows knelt,
No cfoud so dark, hut the glimmering 
Of the Mini Ise ever strugghnl through 
No gloom so deep, faith could not brighten; 
Mo toil wo hard, love could not lighten.

HLw moved
queen.

The Mother tal J 
May IHeaven 

cruel wa 
the bruin

'Phe next were tho they don't do th« ir work well.
“ But Mirihel ih i Monnrclii^t, a

miseries are
unt

clerical ! It is h ally a «vandal in tho u. v 
eminent. ”

I l«*ok to

11bel w’1 better
• , m 1 know «d, . x 11. i wo I have 

v « b’d Inn: to my ts*ista u e. 1 am #<«rry it 
«I > s not pl“aso uiy eidlengiv h, but 1 fail to 
me that they have any license to interfere 
in tin- matter. 1 will never mtoifero in

The last for one, who wn« passing down 
To her narrow home, with awllver crown 
Of wond’routi lustre, that seemed lo *tuxi 
A light of glory round her head. 
IVaeefully sinking to the quiet rewt 
A walling those ot the truly blest;
Por her she plead the right to share 
AU tender aid and watchful care.

And IhuN the Mt«s kl' gs all wen- mended 
With each wt.lteh a thought wa» bleudnl 
With every thread for future wear- 
TYie weaving of a silent prayer.

your ntfice, M. !•* Ministre, but ivuther will 
1 tub rate that you should ivt vfeve with 

must Im ni ister in in} ou n d« part

HKtitiAKS AND BULLIES.

:

What Sonic Anglicanw nre Doing.

It is well known tliat since 1877 their 
U f-stahlisluMl in England an “Order" fo\

V« n#

move was

V-Hj' vainutaking ami able profei-sor, 
1 her Maurice We believe lb., e.)should continue to indulge, whilst 

body else must supply the means.
Irish ladies are more sensitive and i

t\UnfdiJplay“d‘LVeS^rîrom^e ‘b7 j whïâh tt^ha'vë’tMut “îhdt'Cd
following Spirited' “aiiAignant "letter " V#n0n8 **«“ crcdita,'k’ 1 ‘b*>

published in the Mail, from the “Sister uf
wme'ti^vhl^remiVk, tomH8nnnR v“ 't® which hal^bein moït j WRh'out^toh^g‘trbe"“invïdtoû,T0“

ssHà^ESSB SSSasKstiKSts: ! ftrsasr*-
Irish farmers in opposing hunting, thereby 
causing hunting establishment) to be re
moved to England or broken up. This 
lady writes : “that churches are closed in

"y «‘wmiDii wiv canon to in.
* —ot-....ure ,..„re.«u„. "« ««up vuuicn «ru at present iiar- ! Fierce’s “Golden Medical Discx^verv'’ and

1 . exhibition, which is free to all and taken of by some 32 young men varying “Favorite Prescription,” which she com-
-of thu handiwork of , in age from 17 to 2ft years, and the work ntence.l using. In one we.îh she cpuld sit

up, and in thr«i«7 week» could walk about.

Worse Than War
“Thu throat has destroyed more lives 

than the swords,” by imprudence in 
ing and intern * *

.en the

* --- -- j - i " tuitauum ui uicu jiauas i > *«« “«ai
.... vanoU8 Htages to the most creditable j in the variou» deparlments of book-keep- % druggists,

skill and, in some instances, remarkable | ing, commercial accounts, &c., is both a 1
proficiency, i» held in tho spacious hall of > credit to themselves and the-ir teacher.
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Erasmus in their edition* of the Greek 
Tenement, in thi* ca»e they lightly 
adopted the Vulgate, “serving the Lord:" 
Kuno not Kairo. The Ituvisem, however, 
considered the other rendering of suffi- 
cient Height aa to entitle it to a place in 
the margin with the note.

■‘Some ancient authorities read tlu op
portunity " However Origen, St. Chrysos
tom, Theophylact and other Greek fathers 
make it certain that the Vulgate reading 
is correct, since they not only ao quote, 
l.ut also explain the text in their com
mentaries. St. Jerome is therefore light 
in saying, in hi* Kpistle to Marcella, (l’ost 
priorrm,) that the correct Greek copies 
have “the Lord,” (Kurio) and not “the op
portunity.” (Kairo )

If the Revisers had given to the Vul
gate its due weight they would not per
haps have so readily rejected the import
ant passages (1 Jno. v, 7) “And there are 
three who give testimony in heaven : the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, 
and these three are one.”

This celebrated passage is quoted by 
Tertulliau in his book against l’raxeas, 
ic. 25, alias 31,j thus “the union of the 
Father in the Hon, and of the Son in the 
Paraclete makes three clinging together, 
ono out of the other, and these three 
are one RElno (iinum) not one individual 
or person (anus): even as it is said I and 
the Father are one, funum,) for unity of 
substance, and not singleness of number.”

It cannot be said that Tertulliau was 
ignorant of Greek, for elsewhere he quotes 
the Greek version to show the difference 
between authentic and corrupt readings.

St. Cyprian also in his 73rd Epistle (to 
JubiansJ thus cites the same verse:

Dr. Roberts says: “The words left 
can be proved to have no claim whatever 
to a place in the text of Scripture. None 
of the Uncial Manuscripts contain them. 
None of the ancient Versions

that the Catholic Gorman» who hud THE VULGATE AND THE NEW
REVISION.

high time to inquire what lie hue 
done to procure reform in cither the 
foreign or domonlic policy of Brit
ain. In foreign politic» Sir Charlo» 
lbIko Ini» been, if not as ostenta
tiously prone to intervention ns hi» 
predecessor, at least as determined 
to maintain that sad and unenviable 
notoriety for interference in the do
mestic affairs of oilier nations that 
has characterized every British ad
ministration since the days of Can
ning. True, indeed, a retreat from 
Lord Beaconsfiold’s indefensible

outCbt eatDoMc Jftrtovti
ubllebed overy 
roond Hired.

A.n nuttl subscription..............................
Hi x mouibi...................................

ADVERTIHINO KATEH.
per line for Amt, and five cent! 

g>er line for each subsequent Inner!Ion. Ad- 
vortliement* measured lu nonparlel type, i.
11 Contract advL inc-ment* for IVffSvertUe- 

Tuesday morning.

■ho largely assisted in the building 
up of the Gorman Empira wore de
termined to insist upon the preser
vation of those liberties which in 
times gone liy had given Germany 
its intellectual arid political ascend-

Friday morning at 428 Rich*

When, on the 6th of May, it was
decided l>y the Anglican Convocation of i 
Canterbury to appoint a Committee for 
the Revision of the English Bible, it was 
not generally expected that the result 
would Iw a testimony to the general ac 
curacy of the Latin Vulgate, and in ton* 
sequence a virtual acknowledgment of 
the superiority of the Catholic English 
Bible over the version hitherto in use 
among Protestante. Yet this is really 
the case.

Our readvis are aware that only the 
Revision of the New Testament ha* yet 
been made. The Latin Vulgate, how
ever, wat- not the text employed, nor, in
deed, either the commonly received Greek 
text, or the text of any single copy ex
tant of the Greek New Testament, but a 
Greek text constructed by the Revisers 
themselves on such critical considerations 
as sevined to them satisfactory. This is 
clear from the 4th rule followed by them, 
as found in the Preface:

‘•That the Text to bo adopted he that 
for which the evidence is decidedly pie- 
pond crating; and that when the Text so 
adopted differs from that from which the 
Authorized V» rsion was made, the alter- 1 
ation be indicated in the margin.”

The New Testament was undoubtedly 
originally written in Greek, with the ex
ception of tue Gospels of Sts. Matthew 
and Mark, and perhaps St. Paul’s Koistle 
to the Hebrews: there being strong evi
dence that St. Maik’s Gospel was wiitten 
fit first in Latin, and St. Matthew’s in 
Hebrew, while it is a disputed point 
whether the original of St. Paul’s Epistle 
was in Hebrew or Greek. It is, at all 
events, certain that the Greek vendons of 
even these three book* were made either

..$2 00
1 00 represent

them. None of the Fathers quote them, 
even when arguing on the subject of the 
Trinity. There are indeed two 
in Cyprian which seem to indicate 
quaintance with verse 7, but even though 
that be granted the fact goes for nothing 
against such powerful counter-evidence.” 
(Comp, to Revised Vers. pp. 60, 70.) A 
little lower down he adds; “So decidedly 
have the minds of all scholars now been

Ten oont*
passages 

an ac-ancy.
The Gorman Chancellor, imagining 

that, having within four years 
brought low the pride and might of 
Austria at S idow.i and that of Franco 
at Sedan, lie could easily defy the 
thunder» of the Vatican, and over
come the conviction» rf ils faithful 
German adherents. Ito forgot that 
time and again since the so-called 
Reformai ion, Gorman Catholics hud 
suffered every species of persecution, 
hud even been driven to martyrdom 
itself for the tvko of the luitli of their 
fathers, lie know not the depth of 
their conviction, and therefore fell 
into the error of believing that by 
Legislative tyranny and administra
tive terrorism, he could sever their 
connection with the Holy Sen.

After some years, however, ho dis
covered that no terrorism could lan
guish the Hi m resolve and conscien
tious determination of the Catholics 
of Germany, and then cried out that 
ho should never “go to Cnnossn.” 
This was the first indication of weak
ness on the part of the statesman 
who had brought all Europe under 
his sway. Wo should now in the 
face of Hoir Wind (hoist's motion 
like to ask where is the German 
Chancellor? Is he not at the gates 
of Canoss.i?

1
TO CORKKHI'ONDKNTH.

All matter Intended for publication muet 
bave Him uaine of Him writer attached, and 
must reach the office not laler than Tuesday 
not»n of each week.

THOM. HOFFEt,
PoblUhei and Proprietor.

Subscriber* who change their residence 
will please send us, by Postal-card, their Old 
ax well ax New Address, and thus Insure the
PIWo ^are^'hi^eunstaiH 'receipt, of ennuirte. 
from subscribers as to‘ how much they owe, 
and requests “to send hill." Hy consulting 
the date on your paper both will be answered. 
Thelabel on your paper shows the time your 
subscription is paid to.

When u subscriber tells a postmaster to 
write “refused" on a paper and send It baek

made up as to the spuriousuess of the 
words, that they have been omitted in the 
Revised Version without a line even ou 
the margin to indicate that they had ever 
been admitted to a place in the sacred 
text.”

In fact, the very context is an evidence 
in favor of the genuineness of the text; 
for nhy does the Apostle immediately 
add, “if we receive the witness of 
the witness of G id is gre iter,” unless he 
had already contrasted the three witnesses 
in heaven with those oil earth?

Is it not more likely that the two maim - 
Scripts of the fourth century, now extant, 
and two of the fifth, omitted the words 
either hy accident or design, being copied 
perhaps from one of the codices with 
which the Arians had tampered, as St 
Jerome attests had been done?

It was solely on the authority of the 
Catholic Church that St. Augustine de
clared lie received the Gospels; and that 
authority is decisive a- to the genuineness

to Afghanistan had to bocourse as 
effected and openly avowed, while 
defeat for British arms secured for
the bravo Boors complete independ
ence from the yoke which Mr, Glad 
Htono as well as his predecessor 
sought to inflict upon them.

As to reform in the franchise 
nothing has yet been done. The 
English agricultural laborers have 
for years very justly, in our estima
tion, claimed the right of voting at 
elections of Parliamentary represen
tatives, while in Ireland the franchise 
is, as we have frequently pointed out, 
in a state simply disgraceful, so much 
so as to have elicited from .llio lib
eral'party frequent protestations in 
favor of trenchant measures of re
form in its regard. In Scotland, also, 
redistribution of representation, with 

extension of the franchise, would 
have been hulled with delight. Yet 
the three kingdoms remain as yet 
ungeatiffod in respect of reform in 
the franchise. Mr. Gladstone's 
course in the matter of Irish tenant 
reform is too well known and has 
been too frequently reviewed in 
those columns to cull at this time 
for any special comment. Wo can
not, however, refrain from adverting 
once more to the strange and marked 
contradiction" between the Premier’s 
ante-election protestations of sym
pathy with Irish wrongs and the 
sternly repressive course of his ad
ministration, and to stale that ho 
much mistakes the temper and atti
tude of the Irish race the world over, 
and the feelings of humanity at 
largo, if ho determines to rule Ire
land by means so antagonistic to 
progress and enlightenment as ho 
has hitherto, »o disastrously for his 
administration and so unfortunately 
for the interests of Irishmen, whether 
landlords or tenants,persistently and 
systematically employed.

Wo regret, that, in view of the leg
islation of the past two sessions, it is 
impossible for us to hope for nin
substantial measures of reform from

n paper 
t the tin

Hcrlpllon, It may be in ferre 
either know* very 11»tie 

v buHlnewi 1* tr

he îe owing more or 
,v be Inferred that

ic publisher, at 
for subscription

in t

the way**ordinary business Is transacted, or 
Hint lie is a worthless dead beat. The printed 
strip on the newspaper each week Is the 
only way hy which a publisher van tell who 
are subscribers and how much they owe. It 
Ibis mime Is taken off it will be seen how 
very awkward It becomes for I lie proprietor 
of a newspaper to keep his business In pro 
per stvpe. Subscribers who desire to stop 
loiriue H paper rR<viM I a»I eases remit tho 

matoHbelr I ...... . „ s'hen they mako
request.

LETTER FROM H18 LORDSHIP BISHOP 
walsh.

men,

London, Ont., May 23, 1H79.
Dear Mk. Cokkk.v,—As you have become 

proprietor and publisher of I he Catholic 
Record, I deem It my duty to announce to 
Its subscribers and patrons that Hie chan 
of proprietorship will work no change In 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent, of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests, 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 

mend It In the patronage and eneourage- 
t of 1 he clergy and laity of the diocese.

re
its

>

“Since the three are one how can the [ of the text in question. Christ consti- 
Holv Ghost be pleased with him who i< an tuted tll0 dmrch tho g,„f Scrip 
enemy of the rather or the bon? ’ . , . • ....... . .. , . tural truth, ami nut the Revision CommitAgain in Ins book on the Lnity or the . , , . , , • , ,J tee; and the church has enshrined the text

of the three heavenly witnesses in both 
the Latin and the Greek liturgies, and has 
pronounced on its canonicity by the 
decree of Councils.

an

Believe me,
Yours very sincerely,

+ John Walsh,
Bishop of London.

Church, c. iv, the same illustrious Father
by Apostles, or by Apostolic authority quoting liuly Scripture, says: 
very soon after the originals appeared, so 
that the entire Gicek New Testament, as 
long as it was preserved incorrupt, is of 
Apostolic authority.

The Latin translations were numerous 
at a very early period, as testified by Sts.
Gregory and Jerome: but the version 
styled the “Itala” or “Vulgate” was pre
ferred before all others, as St. Augustine 
states, on account of its “greatei accuracy 
and clearness.” This was the Veision 
undoubtedly employed by Tertullian 
A. 1). 200, and by St. Cyprian and others 
of the earliest Latin Fathers of the 
Church, and this Version St. Jerome 
made the basis of bis great work which 
is substantially the “Vulgate” used to 
this day as the authorized standard of the 
Catholic Church. St. Jerome’s Version 
of the Old Testament was acknowledged 
even hy the Jews, and both old and new 
by the Greeks, to be accurate.

The ability of the old Latin translators, 
and especially of St. Jerome, cannot be 
disputed; and in their time access was to 
be had to the purest Greek text, and in the 
carliei petiod probably even to the veiy 
manuscripts of the Apostles. Of this 
Version St. Isidore says, “the priest Jer
ome, learned in the three languages, tran
slated these scriptures from Hebrew into 
elegnut Latin, and this translation is de
servedly pieferrcd above the rest.” And 
again: “The Cli irehes generally every
where use his Version because it is truer

. I HUM AS HOFFFY
Office of the “Catholic Record."

Mr
“I and the Father are one, and again 

of the Father and the Son and the Holy | 
Ghost, it is uvritten these three are one."

FROM Ills «RACK ARCHBIHHOP HANNAN.
Bt. Mary’s, Halifax, Nov. 7, 1HH1.

I have had opportunities during the last 
two years or more of reading copies i 
Catholic Record, published in I/> 
Ontario, and approved of l>y H1h L<>: 
the Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, the Bishop of tl 

nend that paper

RANK FANATICISM A number of errors of King James’This quotation is as obvious as could be 
desired. It is true that some of the Fa- Bible have been corrected, but many 
thers did not quote the passage iu their others have been allowed to stand, 
disputes with the Arians, but it is quoted | 1 bus the mistranslation of 1. Cur. xi,
with sufficient frequency to show that 
the Revisers have rejected it on insuilicient 
and erroneous grounds. St. Fulgentius 
quotes it against those same heretics, and 
in the year ’48 the Bishops of Africa, 460 
in number, thus boldly proclaimed their 
faith while threatened with death by the

of the

rdshlp 
lat 

to all
Mr. S. 11. Blake, cx-vicc-ciianccllor 

for the Province of Ontario, has been 
recently delivering himself of cer
tain conceptions on the subject of 
sacerdotalism. Tho occasion, and 
it requires hut a small ono to draw 
tho learned gentleman forth, was a 
meeting concerning a Protestant 
Divinity school in Toronto. We 
have no objection whatsoever to tho 
supporters of this school adopting 
such measures as may secure for 
them u lull and ready return of tho 
money they may have, however un
wisely, invested therein. But wo do 
most decidedly object to any sup 
rorter of this or any other school 
using language offensive to any largo 
and respectable body ol our popula
tion. Mr. S. II. Blake, even while 
on the bench, did not succocd in 
achieving a very marked character 
for decency of language or respect 
for tho opinions of others.

It is however, since, his practical 
dismissal from the post of vice-chan
cellor, upon which lie reflected no 
honor, that ho has shewn himself in 
his true colors. At various meet
ings, synodical and otherwise, lie 
seems to pride in assaults on a phan
tom in the Anglican Church which 
he terms Sacerdotalism, and to do 
light in contemptuous references to 
the Romanism which terribly atîii.-rs 
him.

Hot". I lies tri recoinII 
I he faithful of this din 

-f MlCUAKL IfHANNAN,
Archbishop of Halifax. 27, which was evidently directed against 

the Catholic practice of Communion in 
one kind, has been corrected, bo that 
“Whosoever shall eat this bread and drink 
this cup of the Lord unworthily, shall he 
guilty of the body aud blood of the Lord,” 
is changed to whosoever shall eat the 
bread or drink the cup of the Lord, etc.

The text Heb. xiii, 4, “Marriage is hon
orable in all and the bed undefiled,” which 
has been bo often quoted to prove that 
the celibacy of the clergy is contrary to 
the spirit of Christianity, has now given 
place to ilLet marriage be had in honor 
among all and lei the bed be undefiled;” but 

It should be remarked that this quota- the passage St. Matt xix, 11 “All men can 
tion is not taken from St. Jerome’s Ver- not receive this saying save they to whom

it is given,” has been retained to make 
it appear that to some celibacy is imposai 
ble, though in verse 12 ana in 2 Cor. vii, 
2, the same word cfujrto is translated, 
receive, or open your hearts, in the new 
version. St. Chrysostom says of this pas
sage, “It is given to those who embrace it 
of their own accord.” Theophylact says 
“it is given to these who ask. Ask and 
you shall receive,” etc.

I'i 1 Cor. ix, 5, King James’ translators 
force wives on St. Paul and the other 
Apostles, though St. Jerome tells us that 
of the Apostles only St. Peter was mar
ried, and that heforehisApo6tleship,andTei- 
tullian states the same, w hile St. Paul him 
self tells us in 1 Cor.vii,7,8, that he was un
man ied. The Revision retains this wrong 
rendering, and besides changes sister into 
“believer,” perhaps to evade the apparent 
inconsistency of a wife who is at the same 
time a sister.

In St. Matt, xvii, 2', and St. Mark ix, 28 
the Revisers depart from the Vulgate, and 
even from the text used by King James* 
translators. Instead of “this kind goetli 

Indeed, it appears to have been a fore* not out, but by prayer and fasting,” they
have omitted fasting. Professor Light- 
foot mys that the introduction of “fasting” 
came from “an ascetic bias.” The Dub
lin Review well remarks that its rejection 
shows an “anti-ascetic bias.”
St. John Chrysostom, Origen, Thcophy» 

lact and others, in commenting on these 
pa-sages speak of prayer and fasting, time 
showing that fasting was found in the 
correct Greek copies of their day.

In Acts x, JO and 1 Cor. vii, 5, the woid 
fasting is not in the Vulgate. Hence in 
returning to the Vulgate reading the Re
visers have given testimony to the greater 
accuracy of the Vulgate over the received 
Greek text. In fact in the single Gospel 
of St. Matthew, the Revisers have returned 
to the Vulgate reading in more than 100 
places where King James’ translators de
parted from it.

Some further remarks on this subject 
we shall reserve for a future issue.

Cfltliolic Stecorb.
LONDON, FRIDAY, JAN. 27, 1882.

Arian king of the Vandals, quoting the 
text in question as undoubted:

“Let us t ach as clearer thau the light, 
that which is proved by the testimony of 
John the Evangelist, that the Holy Ghost 
is of one Divinity with the Father and 
the Son, fjl he says, "there art three who 
give testwumy in heaven, the Father, the Word 
and the Holy Ghost, and these three art one."

THE COMING SESSION.

Tho time for tho opening of an
other Session of tho British Parlia
ment is rapidly approaching. Min
isters have tints far boon quite re
ticent in regard of the measures to 
ho submitted to tho Legislature. 
Mr. Gladstone’s government entered 
office pledged to reform. During 
tho administration of tho Earl of 
Boaconslicid it was no uncommon 
thing to hoar the so-called Liberal 
loaders declaim loudly and forcibly 
against abuses to bo removed and 
grievances to ito redressed. Under 
file influence of appeals of this na
ture the British people entrusted the 
administration of their affairs to Mr. 
Gladstone and his eo-loaders of tho 
Liberal party.

Tho Now Premier took office 
under circumstances peculiarly aus
picious. The nation had evidently 
made up its mind to abandon tho 
empty and perilous aggressiveness 
in foreign affairs characteristic of 
the previous administration. T!i0 
B'-iUidi people saw very clearly that 
I ord BeaconsliclJ, to divert their at
tention (tom the necessity of domes
tic reform, directed their purpose to 
tlie enlargement of their domination 
abroad. Hence liis constant and 
often unwarrantable interference in 
the affairs of continental Europe, os 
pceially in tho Iiusso-Turkish diffi
culty: lienee his unfortunate attempt 
on the rights and liberties of the 
people of Afghanistan: bonce ltjs un
justifiable and inglorious assaults 
upon harmless and unoffending pop
ulations in South Africa. Had it is 
efforts to revive tho traditional spirit 
of British supremacy abroad been 
crowned with a success as brilliant 
as their failure was conspicuous it is 
doubtful that Englishmen would 
have been loss clamorous and de
termined for domestic reform, Mr. 
Gladstone appealed for support to 
the people on three grounds' (1) A 
distinct and unqualified repudiation 
of uncalled-for and prejudicial inter
ference in foreign affairs, (2) A 
promise repeatedly and emphatic
ally made to effect a radical reform 
in tho franchise. (3) An undeniably 
expressed pledge to relieve the Irish 
tenantry of the evils of landlordism. 
His appeal, supported by views so 
just, by promises so emphatic, and 
pledges so long looked for, secured 
for him an electoral victory 
plote and overwhelming, lie has 
itow had two years of office and it is

I

sion, though it is it century later, but 
from the old Itala Vulgate of which we 
have already spoken, as the use of the 
expression “testimonium perhibent” in
stead of “testimonium dant,” “give testi
mony,” makes manifest. St. Jerome ex
pressly says that the words had been 
erased front some Greek copies by the 
Arians, thus showing that in tho 4th cen
tury the accurate Greek copies had them. 
Hence in his version, in which he declares 
he lias a lhered to the Greek accuracy, the 
words are Inserted without hesitation.

tho present government. VVo shall, 
however, ho most agreeably sur
prised if the administration take 
steps to redeem I bo pledges of its 
loaders, either in regard of foreign 
intervention or domestic reform, 
whether in the matter of tho fran
chise or the tenure of land.

in its expression, and clearer in its lan
guage."

Sts. Augustine and Gregory also in the 
strongest terms attest its accuracy, and 
the latter elates that, “out explanations 
should minu'.ily tearch into its words.”

The Vulgate Bow became the favored 
text of the Church, at d was guarded by 
hei and preserved pure with t e greatest I 
care? ev that it represents a text mote ac
curate than aiiy Opitk copy now extant, 
however ancient: lor it is undoubtedly a 
fact, fully recognized even liy the 
Revisers, that the Greek manuscripts, 
numerous as they are, depait hum accur
acy very frequently.

There are alunit Util) manuscripts used 
ermine so long unsullied by projtt- by scholar* in Biblical criticism, only two 
diets, unstained by partisanship. Mr. of which, the Vatican and the Simaitic, are 
Blake can achieve no credit for him- belter. I tv date from the tomtit century, 
self, »nd nb lustre In lux name, and Btul tw„ fr.ui, the tilth, the Alexandrian 
advance in no way the chiho hv an- . v , . , . , . 4l . .
pears to have so much at heart, by ■“* ‘ *lld,U W
assuming tho,despicable role of fan- "f theiu lhurc »t<’ romc ,uul<,uWl 
«tic.

Yet In the 19th century a committee 
composed of Anglican, Presbyterian, 
Methodist, «Baptist and Unitarian minis
ters give them up with remorse. They 
might profitably to then,selves have had 
ft drtad that the words of the same Apos
tle recorded in the Apocalypse might be 
applicable to them: “And if any man 
shall take away from the word of the 
book of this prophecy, God shall take 
away his part out of the book of life, and 
out of the holy city and from these 
things which arO written in this book.

THE SITUATION IN GERMANY.

Ilerr Windthorat’s motion in the
Koichwtag repealing the law forbid
ding the exercise of ecclesiastical 
functions without administrative au
thorization was, we arc glad to see, 
carried by a vote of 2J3 to 115. Tho 
minority was made up of Radicals, 
Progressists, Liberals and anti-Catli- 
olio conservatives. Tho majority 
consisted of Conservatives cither 
Catholic or Protestant. By this vote 
the representatives of tho German 
people have relieved that great 
tion from tho imputation of intoler
ance which should never have boon 
attributed to it but for the autocracy 
of Bismarck. The latter, immedi
ately after the Franco-Prussian 
sought to consolidate Gorman 
tionality by a brutal and fanatical 
appeal to tho prejudices of the Prus
sian Protestant majority, lie de
clared that tho declaration of

By Iris conduct since leaving tl»C 
Bviivh Mr. Blake has proved hinv-t ll 
a thorough-going fanatic, 
people of Ontario, now knowing him 
as he ought to L ive been known 
years ago, must fuel relieved in think
ing that lie has teased to wear an

The

gone conclusion with the Revisers to 
erase tlii.i text, for Professor Lightfoot, 
whose views seem to have been adopted 
in most cases, had the temerity, as early 
as 187J, to stigmatize this text as “a per
jured witness.” He adds (on I’evision, 
Amer. Edition, p. 41,) “Indeed the very 
fact that it is nowhere quoted hy the 
great controversial writers of the 4th and 
6th centuries has been truly regarded or 
the strongest evidence agninst its genuine
ness.”

na-

Tlius the common Greek reading of 1 Cor. 
xv, 47, is, as translated in King Jam ce 
Ver-ion, “the first man is of the earth, 
eaithly : the e ecu ml man in the Lord from 
heaven;” and this reading is found even 
in the Vatican mau'nenpt, which is ac
knowledged by the R-visvis to be the 
“queen of all the maum-ctipts.” (Com
panion to the Revised Version bv Dr. A. 
Roberts.) Yet tho Revisers have felt 
themselves bound to omit the words “the 
Lord” ns an interpolaiiuii! From Ter* 
tuilian, (l. 1 ogahst Merciun,) it is known 
that this interpolation was one of Merci- 
vn’h numerous corruptions. The Kevisere 
however, have only partially corrected it, 
the true reading being as in the Vulgate: 
“The tiiat man was of the earth, earthly: 
the second man from heaven, heavenly,” 
which beautifully expresses the contrast 
which the Apostle is liei'e drawing, and 
which is carried out in the following 
Verse;

“Such as is the earthly, such also 
the eaithly: a ml Mich is the h-avenly, 
such also are they that are heavenly.”

In Romans xii, ll,ve y many Greek 
copies have “serving tint time” or oppor
tunity: and though the Protestant trail- 
rlatois followed largely tSluphvna and

Tho immou.se Irish population of 
New York in this year of grace 1881, 
exceeding its it does tho entire in huh 
itants of the capital city of Ireland 
must, read with «onto interest from 
tho graceful nnd accurate pen of Dr. 
John Gilmory Sho t, the mention of 

on tho part of tho French was the first Irishman whose presence in 
brought about hy tho machinations New York ,lr.a been rovonteri ; “In 
of tho Josuita with a view of crush lfi43' 'vlu,'" tho «'foment

... i. IBTK.’SK&l 2»
tact, it was In* purpose to instil into mangiv.l hy the briharoa- Mohawk* 
the German mind the view that the and broken down hy a yum'» slavery, 
Papacy was essentially opposed to Wim ,llll,i(,|iicd liy the kind hearted 
tho growth of German power lie HoHan.lorMind brought to the island 

, 1, . * where Now i oi k now ht; mis
soot, however, discovered that the the little hamlet vl.Mcrod under,he 
Catholic people of Germany who had ru le h -rl, the her .ie priest, Father 
participated in every glory and as- Isaac Jognes, the I’i. tteer priest <>| 
stated in tho achievement of every Ne v \oik city and state, found
triumph of tho Empire wore not dit but t"'° " se
__ . i # .. . woman and ,i young Irishman fmmposed to permit any interference Maryland-ami the minister of the
with tho rights and privileges ol ro- Church Logan wi h the sacrament ol 
ligious liberty. From tho very iu- l’enaime. Ills stay was hut a brief 
coplion of hi* policy of intolerance 0,u-'1,1,1't iit-)tired ti e people with a 
and injustice Prince Bismarck found KK»'l'°"M

war,
na-

We have seen that it was quoted in the 
second century hy Tertulliau, and a little 
later 1 y St. Cyprian, and that it waa there
fore in their Vulgate. We 1 ave seen St. 
Jerome’s statement, which is equivalent to 
paying that it was in the accurate Greek 
codices of his day. We have found it 
quoted by other early Fathers whom we 
have already enumerated; it is frequently 
quoted hy St. Augustine, twice hy St. 
Athanasius, a id also by Hyginus, Idaciua 
and Eugenics, Bishop of Carthage, and 
others of the fourth and fifth centuries: 
and in 1215 the Council of Lateranquotes 
it as undoubtedly found in St. John’s 
Epistle, and the Greek Bishops adhered 
to this declaration.

In the face of these facta it certainly 
seems to border on blasphemy to use such 
language as Professor Lightfoot has done. 
It will ne seen from these reflections that 
the following statement of Dr. Roberts, 
another of the Revisers, is quite inaccu
rate, and the reasons for the omission 
quite insufficient.

War

was

In the old cathedral at Hi be, Denmark, 
there is fastened to one of the massive 
granite pillars neat’ the main entrance, an 
ugly brass candlestick upon which is 
Rcribcd a curse on the man who removes it. 
No one knows wh.-n or by whom it waa 
put there, probably more then two centur
ies ago. When some years ago the church 
was repaired it was decided to remove the 
unsightly object. A ladder that was put 
up for the purpose full upon one of tho 
workmen and broke his leg. The first 
man who went up to unfasten tho candle
stick fell down and broke his neck. On 
the same day the architect who had the 
restoration of the church in charge fell 
seriously ill. 7'hc candlestick was then left 
in its place and remains there to*day, an 
object of awe,
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eft out 
latever 

None 
them, 

iresent

of the 
ItSSAgC* 
»n ac- 
thougb 
nothing 
fence.” 
*0.) A 
cidedly 
w been 
of the 

1 in the 
ven ou 
iad ever 
e eacred

\ M, V the verv kind eddrm wherein you | hospital of St. Leonard, at Monte Falco, tlz-rs II • wrote to B ihop thoa.i <m the
have ex preyed regret auent my intended while she joined them. Here they lived I »uhj ot of h.* u'*xiot ue, Imt his letter stiver
removal . om Almonte. 1 ran ,nd «0 trm'lluh. ^

FF8?, sa îürzs BKess
friendliness call* forth. of Spoleto, gave them the Rule of St.

If there be anything which at present Augustine; they had up to this been
gives me pleasure and which in after days under no especial rule. In 1291, t 'are
when remembering my intercourse with was sleeted abbess, which position she
the people of Almonte will give satisfac- filled till In r death, with great merit. Tv-d.iy, \ bird,
tion, it u the thought derived from your Her penances, prudent administration « f ^JV^he vS*|U
assurance that 1 have, in mv own humble the sisterhood and infused wisdom were home
way endeavored to recognize the rights notable; she counselled learned men, tht, vinrin-wtmn. of snow
and respect the feelings of nil claatte* of doctors and prelites who visited her for Humuhow teltoth them tin wayettieygo 

population. advice; she was ever watchful against the
nave always felt it the duty of every crafty errors of the Béguins and hiaticvlli,

citizen to lose no opportunity to promote many of whom came to the monastery to
that harmony based on good will, with- pervert the nuns; she foretold many cnl-
out which no country can reach happi- amities which afterwards hefel the Church,
ness or prosperity. and thus in holy life, in doing practical

I return you the since Tat thanks for good, frequently favored with visions of |
your good wishes in regard of my future our Lord and His Mother, she passed j white
Julio*. I , their discharge 1 will nock to «way to the joy* of the UmS, on Satur- . Th..lrt^‘^»av;;«rd w»,-he
do what I have hue so wenkly and falter- day morning, August 1 >, 130 s. out oft
ingly done, exercise mv personal influence During the eight years following her Xml thou <im 
“in praise of the right ; in blame of the death, two hundred and nineteen miracles
wrong.” were wrought by her intercession, and only men,n hearts—tho* God shows each in

1 wish you and yours everything of lhshon Trinee of Spoleto, ordered his hence to hon
good, and trust that the Almighty Father vicar Bvrengarius to open judicial exam- vniik-* Uv* Vui.t *«*nhint h,... 
may accord vou his choicest blessing. ination of her life with a view to her H«-.*i;ing in tin* far ruam

John F. Coffey. vanouization. This was also earnestly °« temi> ,at-ir*n»|»i.«l
Almonte, January tun, 1882. sought for by many bishops, prelates, i a renting place—hut ttv-y seek tn vatu

monasteries, colleges and convents of Vm- ..., ,, : Only tv hint rim rest upon tRe deepluia. Berenganus terminated her case And sleep up* 
the following year, and had not the great Ami dream uh 
Western Sdii*m amt tile deitl, of Pope I Awind*.wo 
John XXII. occurred,she would have been 
eouonized then, a.s appear* from the bulls 
of the same 1‘epc John. In 1577 the 
Sacred Congregation of the Council, hv 
order of Pope Gregory XII1., decided 
that St. Clare was a professed nun of the 
order of St. Augustine amt not of St.
Francis. Even Hadding the eminent 
Franciscan annalist (ad an. 1308 n 73.J 
concedes that his “brethren had no claim 
to enrol the Blessed Clare among the 
faints of their ()rder.”

LETTER) OF COMMENDATION. ! KEY. FATHER COFFEY.EDITORIAL NOTES

I’retu-nlutloii of Addri*»***Wu fowl very much gratified ntthe 
manner in which the Catholic Re-

Hw. Dr. Hot eh kina, n learned 
Baptist Clergy man oi Buffalo, died 
during the punt week. He expressed 
.m varnoat wihh to won a prient for 
tlio purpOHO of being received into 
tlio Catholic Church. Hov. Father

From the Otluwii Free Pré**.
Below we give the addresses presented 

to t1 e Rev. Father Coffey, V. P., Almoute, 
on the occasion of l.is removal from that 
mis ion to assume the editorship of the 
Catholic Record, of London ; and his 
replies thereto :
To the lier. Father Coffey, P. P.t Ahnonl :

We, the members of St. Mary’s Church, 
have learned with very sincere regret 
that you aie about to leave us to assume 
an important charge in tha diocese of 
London. When you first became our 
pastor the finances of the congregation 
were in a most critical condition, the title 
to our church property was in a very un
satisfactory state, and we were heavily 
burdened with debt. Owing in u great 

your prudence, economy and 
energy, our title has been perfected, and 
in the short period of three years the debt 
lia» been reduced by over three thousand 
dollars, and this without any direct con
tribution from the people. And the 

mi . . p balance of our liabilities has been somont- The piwont religion* fever & ed llmt in a few it wm be |
is induced by tlio pi’oucliing of a lady completely wiped out by the ordinary 
revivalist. Strange Mr. SuvogoV revenue of the church, 
people did not “find Christ" under Words of i-raise arc easily written, but 
Ms ministration*. There i* in the the few fact* ju-t mentioned raeak more .

,• i vlounentlv <»f « our indefatigable ze u than I above extract nn amount ul gu.-li . . , ... it. anv language we can Use.
which wilt no. find much favor your Zeal f0r the material welfare of 
amongst thoughtful and sensible Voul. p0(>p!e was only excelled by your 
Cliri*tiuris, 1 attention and devotion to their npiritual

wants.
Self-sacrificing and zealous, you have 

ever kindly, carefully, counselled, ndvi ed 
and exhorted those under your care : and 
>ou to-day have the proud satisfaction of 
knowing that you leave behind you a 
parish prosperous and hopeful, and a con
gregation in which dissension finds no 
place, hut amidst whom unity, harmony 
and goi d feeling reigns supreme.

Pei mit us to present you w ith the ac- 
ipanying purse, as a slight though in

adequate mark of our appreciation of 
youi labors on our behalf.

We beg to assure you that you carry with 
you to \our new home our prayers and 

tongue—not occasionally but con best widles for your future happiness and 
Bluntly, week after week, and, if it pi osperity, and we hope God may shower 
could be done, day after day. If we dow.;‘ u!Jon y‘»u hi8 choicest blessings

J J , Mimed on behalf of the congregation,wee more numerous, o, perl,ups , jewda11 p. Reilly, Deni* l1. Lynch, 
moro wntchlul and ontei "in*mg, with M U-. ]> Sawumir, Hcurv Stnllord, 
our unbounded fuciliti"» for print- John O'Hare, Patrick Daley, tho*. Fuley, 
ing, wo might now trullt broadcast Patrick Ryan, F. W. McDermott, Jno, 
over tlio field in which the enemy Madden, 
ha* so long sown the taro#."

a in-ittaici* ml • the I’ath flic Church.oord ia ap])icciatod hy some of our 
muNt diatiiiguinhed Cutholiv» of the 
Dominion, both clergymen and luy- 

Tho following nro n few of the

Sea Dreaming*.
on x* Iun* iin whM«* a*, foam 
it* hluc-g 

light
The iJO'l wl11) gave

t* 'h re net, lt-}wmen.
letters of commendation wo received

I (iuillanl called in response to n mes
sage sent him, hut the friends of the 
deceased refused admittance to the 
Jii v. gentleman.

during the past week :—
Morriaburg, Jan, 16, 1882. 

"Dear Mr. Coffey,—I enclose my .ul* crip- 
lion. I am well pleased with the Record. 
It ie truly Cathoiic, and contain* a good 
deal of Catholic information, especially for 
family reading. I wi»h you every euc- 
eeae, J. R. Meade, Priest.

Unto the K».'ll log went tlio while win».! 
bird-Uniy clouds hung round t »« west —A "id fur uwuy the DonpeU’* trump was hoard. 

The l.iIra flew for it rent i Xvuy from the grove out to tho #->»—
Is It oul> u bird's myst r>T

I
A telegram received on Mon lay from 

Rev. 1). Savage, of Wellington Street, 
London, eayr ;—“The work increases in 

Wonderful meetings last night 
of new peekurs, end nearly all 

found Christ. Ask for prayer from the 
whole Church for u1*.” We are Mire many 
will varneetly }>ray that the work may ex
tend, til) every circuit catches the holy 
flame.—Toronto Christian Guardian.

Kov Mr. Savage i« determined to 
bo u Talmage. lie must have excite-

power.
Scores N iy‘ nuy! lorn* hint! 1 watched thy Wings of

Douglas, Jan. 21, 1882.
1 indeed look upon the Record as a liv

ing pailsh priest in every household.
H. S. Marion, Priest.

Ottnwo, Jan. 20, 1882.
The Record is a very welcome visitor 

to my family, and I most cheerfully 
my subscription.

It. O’Reilly,
Finance Department.

Fairview, Jan. 7 5, 1882.
Thos Coffey, Dear Sir,—Kudosed » h*n*«* 

find my subscription. 1 wish the Record 
that success which it deserve*. Every 
Catholic family in the Dominion should 
patronize it. I am sorry tu learn that 

Catholics prefer taking Protestant

Xlghsmeasure to ah .. Urljfh Day- 
mi ii'iicti me, Dlrd of the so.»,

Mlo o tlntininr hui mu hcuri’n hUlory.ividence 
ie text; 
ediately 
of men, 
nlcss he 
fitnesses

uoh >iv go astray
renew

(Signvd;
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g copied 
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unis where wt. 1
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lt •• r. Ml less MCllParticulars of her Marvellous stigmata 
—An Augustliilan, not n 

Franclsvaii.

The Mi
hilt tills m> ht.iil, 1M imL 11 IS \x.iy «III* th’<*«

-«•s| IllitC'* OU I

irld, uti! p immIou’m tom vest 
Iti-i'k <if luiim

pace whviv n m U nome nlu-

shall reai'ti homo, 
mil shoru ol iJcm’m sxx-fot, c.aliu

My hvui i1 Im thy tvily Nilfv r sling pluci*.
Futlicr llyun In Mtibllo lU'glstnr

* roll —<)v<• r the v ,
XN" hltcus

'Vrecked soul 
1 hat ii-'x i 

^ 11! i ho I ruii'i

"i'i'i,.1To the Kdltor of tlio Catholic ltovli xv.
We condense the following sketch of St 

Clare from her life published at Rome, in 
1821, by F. Lawrence Tardy, Master Gen
eral of the Augustiniana.

On the death of St. Clare, her body was 
opened by her religious daughters, who 
wished to find the cross which she had 
told them would be found in her heart. The lUnte trava* aine, a quotation from 
This v a< the marvel—the pledge of divine which has been extensively published in 
love which met tliuir gaze. The heart this country, is therefore in error in seek- 
was very larg<—as large as a child’s head, ing to make St. Clare n Franciscan. 
and on 'being opened by Sister Francesca Each year on the eve of Si. John’s day, 
Ermanni of Foligno, who was delegated in June, the nuns of the monastery of 
to the oilice, the sections presented the Holy Cross, takeout the remains ol this j 
appearance of two nearly hollow disks or holy virgin from their silver casket, and 
cavities, as it were of flesh containing im- after clothing them with a new habit, dis- 
bedded as in a casket nil the instruments tribute the old one as relics among the 
of the Passion, besides the figure of the faithful, 
crucified One. In the right half in a cav- ^ illanova, Jan 9th, 18'2. 
ity, lay the crucifix of flesh with the cross 
of filaments interwoven; each part of the 
sacred body was distinguishable; it was of 
a pallid hue, except the wound in the side 
wnich was a livid red. The loin cloth

nome
papers because they get them fur a tiiflo 
Jess. 1 hope they may soon see their 
error. Patrick Quinlavix.

Wc find the following wise, just, 
mid impre mvo advice attributed to 
Card in til Maiming. Need wo sny

y of the 
line de- 
,nd that 
luinenes* 
t consti- 
uf Scrip 
Commit- 
1 the text 

in both 
, and lia.4 
by the

>
Millgrovc, Jan. 18, 1882.

Dear Sir,—Please find enclosed in' 
rcription. Eveiy Catholic family in Out- every observant Catholic, who Iuih an 

should subsetibe lor Th* Record, intercut in Catholic progress? llis
eminence bay» : “It is of tlio greatest 
poshible importance to the spread ol 
religion that there should be a Cath
olic press speaking the language of 
the people, and putting ihe word of 
God before them in the mother

6Ub- that it expresses the experience ul MiH IHMilVMMJS FOR THF M’.W 
YEAR.

ano
1 wish you success in your good work.

Francis Ray. What hut Become ol our Old B.-giu- 
ningsî

Montreal, Jaa. 19, 1882. 
Dear Sir,—Please find enclosed the sum 

of two dollars, being my subscription to 
vuur splendid Catholic Jouit al.

Thoh. C. Collins,
215 St. Antoine St.

By Fattier Faber.
Cax-ftiidra in ti e streets of Troy, being 

obliged tu prophecy, although she knew 
nobody would believe her, is a type of 
preachers aud writer* of spiritual book* 
This in especially the case al> >i;t beginning 
over again.

New beginnings.
1. The authority of the Saints, even of 

recluses, like St. Antony, show» h .xv t/v 
must begin again.

2. The simple necessity of the case—for, 
what else is to be done, when we ha va 
failed, but to begin again.

3. It was an absurdity not to expect 
fail ire before hand.

4. Soul* are never lost, because their 
beginnings break down, but itecuuM they 
will not make m tv beginnings.

5. Why do not we believe this? Bo 
cause our old beginning* ha va disheart
ened us.

$ James’ 
ut many T. 0.
d. A PRIEST BURNT TO DEATH. 1.AN 1IUSII EVICTION,Cor. xi,
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In the recent terrible accident on the 
Hudson Railroad, we regret to have to 
chronicle the death of a member of the 
Society of Jesus, Rev. Father Marechel. 
He was burned to death in the * Idlewiid” 
car, and his body was found iu the. ruins 
of the coach late Friday night, but w as 
not recognized until next day. It was 
charred badly, and the features were 
burned away to such an exte- t that they 
could not be recognized. When the body 
was recovered, however, portions of n 
priestly vestment were found clinging to 
it, and a satchel containing some books 
with the priest’* name in them were d a- 
covered in the*ruine. Rev. J. II. Finne
gan, of St. Francis Xavier’s college, West 
Fifteenth street, after examining the body 
and the accompanying effects, came to the 
conclusion that it was Fr. Maréchal. It 
was known that the priest was on the 
train at the time of the disaster. The 
body was taken to the Grand Central 
depot, with other bodies, and later in the 
day was taken in charge by the sexton of 
St. Francis Xavier’s church, West Six
teenth street. The funeral service took 
|)lace at that clmich on Monday morning, 
and the remains were taken to West Park 
on the Hudson, for interment.

Rev. Froncis Xavier Maréchal is xvell

“If You Have Tears Prepare to Shed 
Them now.”seemed tied to the sides of the heait at its 

extremities. At the right of the Crucifix We take the following account of an Irish 
lay three nails of black nerve; these were eviction scene, not from United Ireland or 
suspended from the heart by three sep ir- a»y Land League organ, but from th i anti 
ate filaments of flesh, one nail being Irish London Standard. What will the 
longer than the other two, which were palhatoreoffhngliah birbansmm Ireland »ay rRal in size and length; beside them was < ^fro^freUn" Ah^^pZ' 
the lance also of nerve united to the heart #nd a aml lifty „oldie„ > "
at Its base, and having the opposite end , ,mt week in the Jwork evioti
sharply pointed,as were also the nails. At tajn tcnantH on the estate* of Lori Ihn rv 
the left of the Crucifix were the reed and ail<i puxiey.
sponge—a bunch of nerves of blonde color The first house (he writes) which the 
at the end of a sing«e long nerve. Then sheriff reached was that of Margret Walsh, 
ill the left section of the heart in the very of Crumlong, high up on the mountain, 
centre, was the scourge of a hard nerve, Four young children stood by the hearth, 
round in form and with its pediment or pale as the ashes upon it, and a sou hy dy- 
base fixed very firmly in the flesh of the ipg of consumption in the after room. A 
heart, while the top was attached only by [ew words were sufficient. The agent's n<*p- 
a few slender filaments; around the col- hew and the sheriff conferred apart wit,i the 

coiled a nerve, like rope which pwr womm, who mad. a promue to pay
served to hind the S viour. At the foot ”m.oth,,"« «h" was direct d

V V. i i , 1 , r « i i to stand outsid.* with the children forof the column lay the crown of black ment| w lile the .h',riff.,ting«i»h.«l f,e lire 
nerves closely plaited and hearing little „„ heart,,; hut tho little gro.Tp .lands before 
thorn-like points tipped xxith livid ml. ,m, ] write more vividly tuan any that
Thus the heart held enshrined m its two w is ever arranged upon canvas. The chil 
cavities, in alto relievo, the Crucifix and the dmi, with their bare legs half baric l in ilv 
instruments of the divine suffering, all of filth of the dung-heap, hc-I l llit.ir peace; but 
natural shape and color, in miniature and their eyes were bnmmii g with sympa'hy 
easily detachable without cut or lesion, tor their mother, as with her face working 

Yet another wonder was destined to be itrangly before the cir le of armed men she 
presented to the good nuns. Sister Fian- xasps her youngest child more closely »i her 
cesca noticing the whit? apnearance of the scanty shawl to protect it from the driving 
integument of the gall, opened it and ^iin hourothir tcnanteowiiig, like Wi low 
found therein, situated at the angle* of a:, « n ,h' tw,° ^ 1»lf r?n‘
enu'latera' triangle, thlee small globes of !la.rly ev" ‘hen readmitted a.*equ latLia n , h takers, aud in oaçh cacetherolwas something
some dull gray and hard material like a tnU.eciibably mournful In tfis epectaele .5 
etone; they were about as large fi.belts, t|lti ,-^tvr and hopeloss poverty c( pio»n 
and perfectly equal in size, weight, and mountaineers, 
color, and wonder of wonders, on 
Wsigned, each one weighed as much ax the 
other two. and the three no more than 

In this was figured the mystery of 
the Holy Trinity, one God in three equally 
divine persons. No doubt cm be liar- 
bored as to the genuinity, of these two 
miracles attested as they are by the con
current and unimpeachable monuments 
of over five centuries, ami to he witnessed 
to-dav at the monastery of the Holy Cross, 
at Monte Falco.

The body of the holy virgin is mobile to 
the touch, wholly incorrupt and life-like 
in appearance, as of one in sleep. The 

accurate accounts of her life refer 
to the fact of the impression of the sym 
bols of the Holy Trinity and of the Passion 
to the year 1301. Clare was at the time 
33 years uf age, and had been abbess h 
years when our Lord in reward for her de
votion tv the most solemn mysteries of c-ur 
Faith deigned to appear to her one day 
while in ecsticy, as a pilgrim clothed in n 
white mantle and bearing a cross on His 
back. It was then He wished to mark 
His well beloved with the seal of His 
love.

REPLY.
Gentlemen,—The address with which 

you have this d.iy honored me calls fur 
the sinevrest expression of gratitude.

You have indeed been ever kind and 
considerate towards me. Without the 
hearty co-operation of my congregation 
it were impossible to have accomplished 
any of the little good that has been at
tained during mv brief pastorate.

I cl im no credit whatever for the success 
in the temporal affairs of the parish, 
which through your zeal and energy has 
been so maiked during the past three 
years.

It is to me indeed a pleasure and a sat
isfaction to know that I leave behind me 
a parish prosperous and hopeful, and that 
amongst you no dissension finds place but 
that uni.y, harmony and good feeling 
guide you.

I tkank vou with unafl'acted sincerity 
for the kind gift wherewith your a Idress 
is accompanied. It is but another of the 
many tokens of generosity of which 1 
have been the recipient at your hands.

I am grateful fur the assurance you 
convey that to ihe new home to which by 
the illustrious prelate to whom I owe 
obedience, I am summoned, 1 carry your 
good prayers and best wishes for happi- 
ne*» and prosperity.

From my inmost heart I pray that God 
may ever keep you in justice, truth and 
charity.

Mr. Denis Florence MacCarlhy 
who muy be fairly designated aa the
poet laureate of Ireland, has obtained 
a gratifying compliment from the 
Spanish nation in the shape of tho 
Calderon Medal. lie wrote

were en

oppor
tunely of the Calderon celebration, 
and of tho in vit.at ions sent forth toI II.

Well, then, what Ins become of our old 
beginnings 1

1- We look on them i*h so many mis
take-», shames, failure* and cowardice* : 
but in reality they are gone before us to 
heaven as merit*.

2. We should have be *n much worse 
now, lmd we not made these new begin
nings.

3. They are capi ul foundation* for 
other new beginning*.

4. We nro clearly so much dearer to 
God, because we made them, and there
fore we me much more likely to succeed 
in our fresh beginnings.

5. We have gamed many graces by 
fai’ure, which wu would never have gained 
by success.

0. I t is often a remarkable, mercy for a 
new beginning to break down, because, it 
xvas a wrong groove ami would have 
conic to grief at last.

7. In truth the disappointment* of our 
pant spiritual life, its heaps of lubbidi, a* 
I may call them, arc wonderfully full of 
choicest revelations of the b ndenioss of 

were nb’o to God towards in.

nil tho worlu to en tor into literary 
competition for specified honor#. 
Mr. MaiiCurthy was one of those who 
accepted the challenge, and tho re
sult was his election to tho position 
of corresponding member of the 
Royal Spanish Academy. The res 
olution was passed at a meeting livid 
on 1st of October 1 st, and an 
engraved diploma followed immodi 
ately. Since then, however, the 
Spanish Amhassauor at London ha# 
lorwnrded Mr. MucCartliy the Cal 
(boon Medal, With a graceful letter 
acknowledging and paying tribute 
to his translation of the Iberian 
Shakespeare's works.
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In a recent speech Archbishop 
C.-oke thus alludes to tho charadev- John F. Coffey.(Signed)

Almonte, January 6th, 1882.
Tv the Pu t. J. F. Cffiy, R. C. J’arish Priest, 

Almonte 1
Rkvekenp and DexR Sir,—We the 

undersigned Protestant inhabitants of 
Alumntu take this opportunity of '.-x- 
piesdng to you our regret at learning 
that vou are about to remove to another

istics uf tho Irish:—The Irish people 
are intuitively sound. From nn

known in the Diocese of Loudon. He was
one of the zealous Missionary Solis of
St. Ignatius of Loyola, who, for the spftC4! | knowledge ^ tlK'ni, (hoir goo 
of about ten years, had charge ot Chatham s(insc> their rectitude of purpose,
end oilier mission* attached tu it. The l ll,ei!'1 ,loc" >", hl'in,>-'

, r v .x xi in ' would conclude that anv course olsphere of rather Maréchal s apostolical
abors embraced,besides Cbath im,Wallttce-

What rent these poor people 
pay came from their husbands in America, 
who sent lion e what they could spare irom 
their earning* Ho much for Mr. Puxley'a 
estate. Tlio part/ then proceeded to Lord 
Ban try’» property, where Catherine Me 
Cirthy, a widow with one child, whose 
hiisbind had only died three weeks before, 
was evicted. Her rent was £10 a year, 
much above the (I iverment valuation and a 
caretaker had been previously put in who 
had already put hi* cows ontne farm. An
other case was that of Mrs. Conroy, also a 
widow; she us-<1 to pay £ti rent but 
time ago a portion of livi land was taken 
away, and, the rent for the remainder 

8he hid

III.
Therefore, 1 sty begin again—the first 

th of the. New Year i.i the time for 
in w beginnings—but, how me wu to lui-
giulnet ion on which they entered ;ik :i

cli.nge.
Thu courteous demeanor, affable man

uel h, unaffected bearing, and genuine 
good fueling that have characterised your 
residence and intercourse amongst us has 
been so maii.vd as to attract the attention 
ami call forth the warm approval of nil

We have observed with pleasure that 
win 1st mindful of your position as p tii.sli 
piivr-t, amt studiously careful of the inter

et those under your charge, you have 
.u all times recognized the rights

the feeling» of those who differed

body,—tiny policy which the grv:ii 
m-jority of thorn dvl'benitol.y

1. -Begin generously, not with much, 
only without any d' finite limit or reserve.

2. Break distinctly at once xxith some 
one tiling which i- not fur God — we»hmild 
pray for each'other that G d may show 
us that one thing xvithin ourn ul-\

3. Let us hut think whether it xvi'.l be a 
failure or not—what matter? it id the bat
tle, not the. victory which is the. real huc- 
ce»s in divine things.

4. Be sure to found your resolution.* 
more deeply in prayer, than your other

I beginniii'.'s were.
5. Whatever the beginning may be, let 

it be accompanied wit.li a greater effort 
after humility.

1 believe many heroic, and saintly liras 
will.he foin d at la^t to be simply an en
tanglement of getieruUF In-ginning»,

TO DIS CONTINUED.

burgh, Dresden, St. Francis, and the 
Other missions lying along the Great Wes
tern Railway, Bothwell, Thamcsville, etc.
No one acquainted with this zealous 
missionary will ever forget his unliving 
exertions in building churches and schools, 
catechising children, encouraging fervent
catholics, reclaiming sinners, stirring up , .
the lukewaim, and pointing out to nil, pi-V't-* .m< p<-,|p v .n * «c *1
. , , . . , , tho reircnerution ul our count( V, un iboth by word* and t»m,,le, tbc wa> tu , ^ „m<> ; ,,v h.„„
Lcatren. XU have every waaou to We wti(.h nnimnt.H «il. Ini',mi will lie
that tlii* apontohcal man !vu already ve- vumu ^roat ;inij |,:i|-,iy.
ceivcd his reward.

dark ix, 28 
ulgate, and 
ing James’ 
kind goeth 
tting,” they 
asor Light- 
•f “fasting” 

The Dub- 
ts rejection

adopted, mu t itucls ho right un i 
just. Sill'll :i people, ho p itituit nn : 
so unsubdued, ho vt,m»<-ivutiou> mid 
so dotcviiiinv'i, must vvvnlually 
command stnecss; and, gontlviuvn, 

I tnat titiccxse will bo nvawi an l mow 
a-mirod by tho un on of nil—Kisbop-, was raised to £8 10*.

a daughter in America, who
ill, and so could suivi her nothing and with
out it she could not pay. She, too, was 
evicted. On Durscy Island, where eviction* 
arc contemplated by Lord Bantry is soon is 
the sea is c.il n, the condition of tlio inhabit
ants is still move deplorable. There ure 209 
people on the inland—there is neither priest, 
doctor, nor schoolmaster among them. They 
hear Mass perhaps twice a year. There 
twenty-three farms, the cultivators Reeking 

i out their living hy tiidiiiig, while the rent 
I comes from America, scut hy relations of 

islanders, who emigrated * mie years ago. 
The recent storms have knocked to piece* 
all the boats save one.

and reR-
da*

it oui you.
In the discharge of the duties of the 

pastorale to which you are removing we 
trust y mi will be very happy, and we bid 
you God speed.

.... . , .. tv ‘ In the literary work also to which ûV e have »m,l ln.m r.,n,.,K; i ,.tilll] of y(lur fime «,»! thouKl,t will lieh"- r i,o*w you wUl lic vv mcr-. • . , JUU ! tnl, and that your pen may be used (as
hon m, mixivl nuvriv"*. It ,« „1|eVV it ».ill; jj, the eamo direction
l.v the 1-relate, I’-i-hoi, Vila R, vuul. ]lt.rH,inai i1!flllence has been whilst
thvriie. rin* , -one the moM leuna, j ,.(>i,ll.nll in Alraonte . in ,,raise of the 
and i„«ctical treat,*,', on lh„ tant ri,bt ; in blame „f the wrong."
matte, that. Im ever been ,mbl,,h,,l , a ,lUmani journey, a
Me**aa liel.ïiK-r aie «>»»>" " wa,„ hv your future charge, a
matter of l>,r pug out. timely C.itlmlie. 1(| , alld „lllihel;tly |,meficial 1-a.torate, 
imliheaiii n,. Ihe ..f «he I've.wo, a.,uli vou Umt it will always he a
volume is only .1., eenls. We «•■u„l to u, tu hear of your well being,
strongly ndvisu our reader* to send for the 
valuable little book.

Theophy- 
ig on theee 

'asting, thus 
ind in the

M1XFD M VlilUACil.S.
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The Hon. J. A. Chapîeâtt, Prime Min- 
ieter of Quebec, haR just been made, the 
recipient of one of the highest honors in 
the gift of Ilia llolinesa the Pope; he. ha* 
been named Commander of the order of 
St. Gregory the Gre it. The Premier last 

took occasion to visit the Eternal 
City and to pay hi* homage to the Roman 
Pontiff. At the time l.co XI11. was 
suffering from an indisposition iw.d was 
unable to erant. an nn deuce to tho 
Canadian statesman, llis Holiness, how
ever, found mean» to intimate to the 
Premier his appreciation of this net of 
•deference and respect. Thu Older of St. 
Gregory the Great i» the fii-t. uf Ihe Ihveo 
orders of Roman chivnli v still in existence, 

two other» being the Ovler of Pin* 
IX. and that of St. S.xlvvhlvr. Vndur 
the late Poniificate llie luemliei • ? l tlie 
Order of Pius IX. had picvedviive. Since 
the advent of Leo XL I. tie Order of St. 
Gregory the Great takes il" fust r, nk. 
Two other Cniindiniis have been made 
Commanders of this Oi«V 1 hefoie the Ibm.

'>•< r • the

IJM'Ali.Seventy-seven years before, St. Francis 
of Ansisfli had received from a seraph the 
stigmata in his hand* and feet ami side, 
but they disappeared with hi» death.
Clare received them from our Lord Him
self in her heart and they still remain un
dying pledge* of the omnipotence of the The Roman correspondent of the London 
Crucified One. Thus did beautiful Urn- Tablet writes: “Moneignor (Iroesi, formerly 
bria garden of Italy, and home of so many Bishop Auxiliary to the Bishop of Tivoli, 
saints, witness within less than a hundred presided, on the 21st of December, at the 

and again expressing our reuret at your V(.ara the two great saint* of the Passion, functions for receiving the abjuration of 
.l.'l.anuie fr.m, out miilst, wuruapeclfully > The Dlood which flowed from the heart »tely » teacher m tho I ro-
bid VUU farewell. of the sacred virgin waa carefully put in ,u,u"t 8<ih,°o1" m Tirol, fur the,, «;• " ..reservrd a,L in the of
l atter,»", M D, Mn>or, J. W. Manning, muI1a*tery, where like that nfht. Nicholai ,st Mariili CampitUli, at tho clmpel of
.1 'laiiiieson, A. M. Greig, (,. ; altvi.ron, of Tolentino, it li<iuefiea and huila ft* it tho Congrog.itiun ol the Snored H.-urt of
II. W. Jtea, A. K. rreclaim, .1. tv.UuU-, M. wcve with indignation whenever great ,|e8v„, the Mar* heingaaid ami theahjui
Patterson, 1. K. White, A. Waugh, I. W. calamity threaten» the Church. received by Bishop Grossi. Signor Ban ko, in
Raines, LDS; Andrew Kenny, Janie» In 1560 one of the balls was dripped his published retractation, says that he had 
R ihcitson, W. R. Gardner, Win. Temple- ^lG ground while being dusted; it been brought up a Catholic, and so continuad 

1 man, J. S. Patterson, Noble Bennett, T. prokc in two, and subsequently one until he was called to obey the conscription
i E. Si einan, Alex. Stevenson, N. Steven- (Jf the 1.lives split in two, as it appears and eervo in tho army. Some of hia Ho'.dior

They contain tram very interesting and ■“"> W. E liaraett, .1 II Thrall, .I. (i. today. ' , com| aniin, aaked him to vi.it the Mala Rvan-
i„„tivl. lir,t,„„< and rave d "ay". J. M. Munro, A. Hawlin, R. XV. st, Clare wa* born 120H, of pious and gcliee Militme in Rome, end by frequenting ZminM.ce i^iraifiocZiuëml i'mra Havlon ,0. K. llendemn, Ja« Vorgie, ^.Ju-trad., parent,. From earlieat thi, «onventiele ho wa, led to omit the
«linn auiliors. Thu Lii.grnpliival sketches ! ^obvrt Caiiivrun, 1). C. Lochead, C. 11. yvftvs «.he was deeply attached to practice»
of some of the lu. dieg wnieis, and the | Fenzuson, Elliot, Shirrefls & Co, B. Rosa- 0f piety and mortification, and when
autograph hi-lectioi.R <.Tiliv illu-iiious Am ! mon t, James Rusaiiiond, jr.; James ltoaa- on]y seven year» of age wn.-t favored with
encan poets,Lungb ib.wan«l Wliittivr, will mond, J. 1. ; J. Menzie», J. 1. A vision of our Blessed Lady. She was

Almonte, January /, lt>82. drawn to the religious life hy the admi-
HEFLY. raMé example of her eldest sinter—the

GentlImen.—1 have this day received Blessed Giovanna and her companion
! through the hand* ol Mr. D. G. Macdonell, Amoriula, who lived aa recluses near tho

Notice ha» been given that applieation 
will be made to the Ontario Legislature 
for a charter to construct a rail way bet ween 
this city and Pori Burwell The U. W. R, 
will oppose it.

l)r. Hagarty, of Portage In Pnirie, 
formerly of this city, <lonaie<l lull an acre 
of ground to the Ruinau Catholic Church 
authorities of that vit y.

Chief of Police Williams advocates tbc 
use of the birch for the p iiii luueiit of 
boy* who c tine before the v uio.l- court».

A charge of ne-aiilt xxn* preferred 
against Mr. H. Gih'ions, manager c-f the 
Guthrie. Home, before Sqviie Pvt 
Tlmr.-day last. It wnsalaud ih.it he heat, 
a girl who is 18 years , f age, and 
nttemptid to cl.oke her lit admiitid 
that he did so, but said she th-seived it. 
Squire Peters di.-iiiisml the case.

A Pervert Ret urns to the Church.
summer

ibis subject 
isue.

THE NEW SERIES OF SCHOOL READ. 
F.ltS.Denmark, 

he massive 
intrance, an 
rhich i* in- 
removes it, 
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one of tho 

The first 
Ihe caudle- 
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as then left 
today, an

v. on
Having inspected the new series <»^ Eng- 

li-h ivodeia pui li.-lie'! bv W. J. Gag,- 
& Co., Toronto, we am convinced they 
me a great improvement on the re idvis at 
prvHei.t in u.'u lit thu Public School* of 
Ontario.

the

It is a well-known fact, tlinu ^'fc. Joseph 
. ,, Labre died in Rome in i\ poor liovcl in

,nct,3c ,jfUthol,u devotion, amt eventual y th(. di,l|ia t,„. Menti. V.tholk
V, abainlnn tho true faith. VV hen h,a mil, havi; niU„ „, , | lt.munn
tary service was over ho went to livuli, Ins • . !...«•
usuil resilience, and there found another ? b!‘cu.,e. U,V .J'1’-". { i?Evangelical csUhhshment, and was induced U‘6 dwelling halloxve<l bv a ^l.it Hiould 
to become a teacher in the Protestant school. ''e Di ught and piul j a. - v ora
Yet ho was not free from agi tut inn and 1 freethinker, by gmieroiihly piovHt.ng 
remorse, and several limes endeavored to I the mean* for puichaaiug it, au-l kct piug 
break off his connection with tho ptoecly- I t church properly.

Mr. Vlift]dean by Pius IX. I Iv y 
late Jacques ‘Viger ami ihe Inti Glias 
Wilson. At present'Kii Hector Limgevii, 
Messrs. G. Diolet, G. D.siluts and A.

Ghevnlieis ot thePrendergaSt me 
Order. This Oidet wasv.ieatvd in 1*«G b\ be much pi zvxl by pupils, (,'luldjcn who 

luve been jmlicioii.-lv <aui«d through 
ilivsç books xx ill no doubt have acquired I 
good habit» of expie.vtivu reading.

I Pope Gregory XVI., and iis obje t t* Hi 
reward civil and military .nuwicee ren
dered to theOliurch.
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Grandpa’» Whiskers. SPEECH OP THE BISHOP OP AMI
ENS.

Here In Our Own Territory.
It can almost bs asserted that 8t. JacoVa 

Oil works wonders. Shortly before the 
New Year, when I visited my family in 
Mitchell 1 fourni my son KIward, a lad 
little more than ten years old, very sick, 
lie suffered with rheumatism, and 
riblv, that he was perfectly stiff !n hit 
limits, could not possibly walk and had to 
be carried from place to place. At 
1 sent for some Si. Jacol-s Oil, used it 
according to directions, and in a few days 
could see evidence of considerable im
provement. On the tenth of this month 
1 «gain visited my family and was aston
ished to f ml him well and hearty. IJe 
once more has frfMi color in hit face and 
can go to school again. Whenever the 
old trouble threatens to return relief is 
immediately secured by the use of the 
celebrated St. Jacobs Oil. From sheer joy 
over this result 1 cannot withhold recom
mending St. Jacobs Oil to suffering hu
manity as a true benefactor. Charles 
Ml'izuork, office of the Yvlksfreund, Ger
man paper ûl Stratford, Ont.

The Two Bishops of Liverpool. rat■VA *. TAPI’AK.
As there are two BLdiope in Liverpool, 

one Protestant and the other Catholic, 
the difficulty of ascertaining which pre
late is meant when the superscriptions of 
missives is “The Bishop of Liverpool, the 
Palac», Liverpool,” has involved the 
post office authorities at times in con
siderable perplexity. As a rule, they 
show great tact in judging from slight j 
indications. For instance, all letters 
bearing the postmark “Home” are handed 
over to Bishop U'Keilly. Still, 
curious incidents occur. Only a few days 
ago Bishop O’Reilly received a letter from 
a zealous Protestant clergyman in Hume, 
warmly eulogizing his conduct toward 
“the Romanist*,” aod describing in vivid 
language the progress of Protestantism in 
Rome. Bishop Ryle, on the other hand, 
was startled some days before on receiv
ing from a Roman Catholic prelate an I 
effusive epistle couched in the most ' 
friendly teims, and pointing out the ne* j 
cecity of working with renewed z**al ' 
for the ou version of England to Catho- ' 
licism.

(jraudpo like* to kiss wee Halite;
Hhe says no.

Hays bln whiskers, thick ami busby, 
Trick her so.

Monseigneur Pre pel, Bishop of Angers, 
in acknowledging the New Yvai’s greet
ings of his clergy, deals some heavy blows 
at the Ministeiialists. He ridicules ti e at
tempt of the Freemasons and atheists to 
excite the priests to mutiny against the so 
called yoke of the bishop*—a Miare too 
cluin-y tu induce priests, wh- se alleged in
security of tenuie is commiserated by the 
very party who think lightly of it. The 
Bit-hop flarca.iticully leuiarks that on read
ing of the constant movement of function
aries shifted about from the Channel to 
the Pyrenees lie a-ks himself whether 
France had sufficient removal vans to

The “Record”
AND

The “Harp”
0r&i)dj>a’fc bead I* smooth and shiny 

On the lop,
Where the hair b< gan 

Would not

Orandpa kisses; Maille queutions 
Ho UiM said,

“Grandpa, why not put yo 
On your head?”

*0 ter- ft
to thin, and

once

ur whiskers
The Catholic Record and Tum Haiu*, 

the only Canadian Catholic monthly, pub- 

lifdied in Hamilton, by C. Donovan, Esq., 

B. A., can be obtained for $2.25 in ad

vance. Orders may be sent to the Record 
office, Loudon, or to Mr. C. Donovan, at 
Hamilton.

Where (he Train Was.

OfflBM
j, I'OIt

1 RHEUMATISM;
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

There were a dozen of us waiting at 
the station near Stiasburg, Va , for the .
noon train. Every one had cut his din- carr>’ the officials thus tossed about. He 
ner short to catch the train, but the , ** what department of the State
hour arrived-five-ten—twenty min- boa*1» ikb himself, of not Laving in twelve 
utus passed, and then everybody won- JT*18 shifted a single priest against his will, 
dered what had happened, The ticket Hy scouts the notion of covicfug the clergy 
ngspt was alsv tllV Htoa-;h ôperator a,‘(i lhat le
HQ was ù >oUng fellow of about twenty; eV?r a1ltackefd the real rights of the 
ill-grained and supercilious, but iinpa- *lH line of conduct being maiken

out by the magnificent wuid« lately lit-

' :ni

OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFICE

Winter. <.tÊà^Arranam"'1

MAILS KHVMÏÏÎ • Cu>*u
Uomg, A M y M. y. »

Murk Twain Talk- French.lienee overcame the fear of him, and 
a woman .topped to the windc w and '^red ljy ,th« nu,,le *«*■} u‘ the Hume ol 
atfoed ; France, the Comte de Chambord, as to the

“I* the train late?” ! Due relation of the eeclesiantical with the
“Dm!" lie growled in iti.lv. j v,vil power—a programme of peace,
“How late is it?’’ * vrty, respect and de\otion. Providence,
“Uni!” ne lei narked by Jean de Balzac in the
That finished hor and resumed *<iventtetitli centuty, has always worked 

her real. Five minute, more .lipped for France a. many nr'i-ade* a. Frenchmen 
away, and a very solemn looking man kftve committed blunders. “Let 
(Miit) i!'g a very solemn looking carpet n,ul no blundeis,” conclude* Monseigneur 
lag, a lvanced from his coiner and b.-gai: Frepj,«*l, “and leave Providence to conduct

“Train is late, i-ji’t it/1' our affairs in 1H82 in the direction of
“Yes.” light and national honour, justice uud
“How late is it” truth.”
“Urn.”
“What's the cau-e of it?’"
No answer.
He hung around f.»i a minute longer 

and then solemnly matched back to liin 
seat and gave some one <*l-e a chance to 
get bluffed. After the fifth one had been 
turned away, a short, solid, grizzly-headed 
man, who ha<l been whittling a shingle on 
the platform and softly humming “We 
won’t Go Home Till Morning,” ente; vd 
the waiting-room, looked up at the 
clock and then saunterni to the ticket 
window and queried :

“Whar’s that train?”
The

; •A wurn lUilway,
| Kant-Main Line.

1'V luilwwy e 11 lor *11 i.Ih -a..
| Kwut-H. A T. 11.. Il.uf^lo,,

Benton, Centern Stitt.» etc t OV
O T.^ft(-Tteel' I)! fordhtfl 

Kii.i!*U>n,Otlu*u aicntrf.il, 
quLlmc end Aleiiume l*ro-
>lLi tft . . .. ,. ,.1

j Thro1 H»#*— Hamilton ..
i Toronto....................................
i 0 w H.doing \Vmtr-M»'ii Lin»-1 TLxq' BnfS—BotLv.nl, Uleu . 

M*.Mt 1 . _ 8
we/ 1 . O. u mi» for nil 

r.iin rn wf*t of lxmdon, l»e- 
troll. W«wtwrn htatoe. Mem-

Maik Twain, at the banquet given to 
him at Montreal, the other evening, said; ‘I 
sp-ak Fiench with timidity, and not flow- 
ingly, except when excited. 1 had hoped
that mere French construction, with Eng- It is in the power of every created Wing 
lish wold*, would answer, but this is not to live for something worthy of his crea-
the case. 1 tried it at a gentleman1* houtfl lion. The world would be in a great
in Quebec, but it would not work. The measure transformed were this simple
maidservant asked: What would Muii- tlutli recognised even by nil those who
sieui ?’ 1 said : ‘Monsieur So-and-so, is desire to serve God. It is not utces.'ary
he with himself?’ She did Mot understand, to be endowed with genius, ur til* - , u j , e aw tot*; «u. ; r. \ u
1 said: ‘Is it that he Is still not returned eiits, or to do anything temHikabie, In ! , Sc .StSnu’Jh?* '

of his house of merchandise? She did not order thus to live ; it is only necessary | r eot ana cars, ana all Otner -nlr-y Y» i
I understand that either. I said: 'He will that the little we mav be capable of doing Pains and Aches. ' Nfwb.'i??* .. .. “n.
j desolate himself when he learns that hU should be done from'high and unworldly Ï.T'ÎÏÎÏ. I B^^oSii.sarnu.
! friend Amern an was arrived and he nut ; motive . more than half the curiosity, R*med,Z a trial’ e.,uif. but th» coîp«r.tive1y oÏÏÎi,0Z’w,‘l!o,d,indW> 6W 

Ritli l.inn-If lu .liake him at the Land, u.eleee L’. .,i|i, and incitant stnbldim! I ,r!ni' «"“<!») "< M '>»<•. «"J "«!“• i. o. n.n. i., .1: •
She did nut ev.i, un lrr.tand that; I don't with which the world i. dflngid, would di„- i ““ 'b™1’ y« "
know why, but she lost her tempjr be- appear, whilst tin mind and heait would | nirwitioiu in m«ven Uoguag.*. Th«Borf, Parkwü*ad
side*. Somebody in the rear called out: expand to the proportions designed fur ' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
‘Qui est done la? or words to that effect. I them by the Creator, were this si in pie MEDIOIMl.
She sail: ‘Cost un feu,’and shut the dour 1 aim of n Christian life lealiied. A. VQGELKR <fc CO.,
on Uie.” ______ _ ______ Bulilmorr, A»

ov 100 .. i* 
1 vv 7ot> I

No Man Is un Incapable.
lib-

Dackache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
us cum-

Womu n's Self-Suer I flee.

The heart of a true Woman i* like a 
JJacid lake, which reflects sun, muon and 
stars. She reveal* the heart of a heroine 
in her noblest characteristic, self sacrifice. 
Her whole life i* one of self-offering on 
love’s altar. She begin* a- a bride in tears 
on the wedding morning: for when -lie 
enters into her new life of joy, she cuts 
asunder all tlm tie* that bound her to the 
old home and the old loves; her

Tù> ltltlM . ........................
ti-ulu h. K.. !.. t I’. H. »nd St 
^ l'î.vr lirnii-h Muiji.

v. IIton Uror# 
t’^nwle SonUien 

Thuimt. Mini

..........
Hcnthsrn wp*'. of St

OV 1'. 16 1 16

ÎS
Mil sart ot St. 
I t A>luier and

Father to Getting Well. Au lnflder,i Opinion of ProteatnnUsm. . _ ---------  -------------------- ----------
My daughters sav, “How much better „ . " ~ , LOCAL NOTICES. BncuTr#Hr*n--i.'R.tiwT r 6 '

. . very father ia since lie u*e.l Hm. RttiAi*. II»! I rotestauti-in, to far forth as it is 1 rot ----------- m,.as-e<,N,i»rW to nt
name she surrenders on that day when her i„ oHitii.u w.-lluft^r LL u4rMrin« f.r»... cat‘u»t»*ni» (°r protesting against authority 1 R. S. Murray & Co. are prepared to *i?t25SSi*^' !!
life begins its mingling with her husband’s ft hjse k declared incurable and £.• *r'. ovof PrivRte judgmeut.) is somewhat akin j tit up churches, public buildings, hotels j iAp?w?Lk*iin nme,

li@iSUfe'^t cut™ M^h011 ‘"SH6 W W“H ‘‘«mS*” replied i infallibility « , h.'o°k.'L iVthe” ZimLl j ^rU.n.alway. unhand Urgost stock of
hfe that u entruted to her. hhoWanihcr ’ r«! “«> looking boy. iufal]ibility of the I* or,. ami therutor. at I hou,8* furaifhiugs lu America. Carpets
child » Mjirowa and came, hie erne. She A Cure for Headache, tacked the book as Luther Ind the Pope “.vie and laid at veiv «mall chargee, cut, e.T.*..»•»«•««now ...j
u wounded by his Lanagressions. When What physician has ever diecow,,.! . I™ it» negative character. Protc.taiiti.m doca mat ;hed and tacked free, 144 lluudas «r*», .„'dsu.u,,s !! llK AH .h
he comes to an age in which he could , v"' i., .. . ‘ i uot seem to satisfy the l-elLiuus aepiratioae . “treet, and 125 Carling street. L':;;.,1!'-* !' ! 'v "■-
begin to repay her service with service of «“on Id e nT" n°ne' ' of mankmd. for it i. divided and .uliivided Thk Sa.DEht of Sad StOBm-The t

his own, she send, him off, with a baptism bm i,,vl,„rat ino 7^,! P““" 1 into *'* 1,mn> J,ir"en' »n'‘ couteuding.ecta, grey hair- of age being brought with «or- "îtÎL JÏZïT,
of tears and au ordination of prayers and *> S ‘lm<4urlllng, uemne properties that it has but very little unity; while in its , ,ow to the grave is now, we ate glad to 1
kiseeti, to school, or college, or ^usinexs; h#-Ahh Î evejy ^a3e- Lhe j positive character, it h is not much, if any, think, becoming rarer every yc&r as the use * >*n.vu iian.?UTÎik,A Mt»»
and whether ever a loving letter, or a grate- heell° K1T11 K prmaples of this remedy advantage over Catholicism ltoaton luvesti- of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more ï7.hï1ÿ" ' ““““*
ful word, or an unselfish service, or tfven a r.hîTorl^^ ^ »nF «mdmr préparai,on gator. _______________ _ general, liy ito usTthe^a^Tcks of

waiTu kiw, or a tender glance of the eye. Chilblain*. age once more resume their former color sMiKT-,n rr°^
shall serve to repay her fora service so An Irishman in the first House in Thc*« tioublesomc conmlairt* mav aiM the luiir become thick and luxuriant tu».«.^owoAî
«mule wdunostenuuously rendered that America. cuï^Tt U.3« VeUoTo^ as ever ; with it. aid we can now defy the
the boy never comprehends either its value Among the cuiiosJtiea of the New York the great Rheumatic remedv which as ^ai«8o of vean«. resting assured that no Vu& KldaSeUI M,K'n
to himselt or it* erst to her. she knows not Voit Office is the clerk whose business it an external aimlication and ai an ii (-*re^ ,Iail al 801 >' late will cornu to sadden l?r»tô* wed- ‘
—nay, hardly stops to ask. From the very is to decipher Uleg.We u, unintelligible ?emti7h« 7 w der “â^ùe of usé ,Te^ u»" Sold at 5o cents pe. bottle. Fm .ale : }
hr., lay when, w.th tearful, trembling joy, : addresses. He has h„l iwenly-tive years !h.“ any shtdb" nrêrùmtmt, in th, wrnU Xe” 1™»^ & .sh .. !

| «he rests her aim °u the arm of tum v> , experience in the busine«, and me of his All druggists ae'l it "V For the beat photos made iu the city go )"sîi,Li.m s„ ,s
whom she give, he,self, down to the hour .; achievements is told as follow, : . gl< ' . , to For linos., 3S0 Dun,las street. LUI
when chtloien and gtamlcldldren gather Sometime ago a foreign letter came 1<e, who b*vc ”l «id examine our stock of frames and tS'i&ïïr'"1:euu'.1
about het bed of death to bear her through , direct to “Patrick Mahoney. First House I? 1 D . Jall(I ?uno>ancA* causetl v,aspartontfl. the late.*t styles and finest ,,eikec^:
the portal on their winged prayers, the j in America.” The letter was from Ire- lndal,Jed | assortment iu the city. ChUdren’s pictures / » g
lays down her hie for her- sheep. 'Hiauks land, and aftw the usual inquiries the YeU aPPretlii;e he value of a remedy a «pecialtv. v,dQM i;iti
be to God lur a pure aud noble woman- clerk learned the time that tin, vessel bear- uL. 4-e', J>r*‘ ! opkciai. XoncR.—.1. HcKeniie baa te- *002!? " " "l,w • >,«
hood; for all Its purity, Its sympathy, its ing the letter aoivtd. w L '"T'“ AHettoc Oil does, ; moved to the city hull building. This „„£
lettderues., it. long suffering, its joyful As an experiment, he placed it in the ., 3 ?R1, u<c<^ mtvniallv, i9 the Sewing Machine rettair part and at- ™ ï'*vr?l,Ss.riy*f*“
aelf-eamuce. hands of a cnier, who was instructed to 1 " *0'* othn msM,ej- tad,mem emporium of tlm city. Better

deliver it at the end of—Pier. The house ' Burns anl Scalds facilities for reparitm and cheaper rates w ,
sailots* boarding-house, and, strange Ate promptly cuted as well as .ill Ileal, than ever. Raymond's celebrated ma- “KTs.'int fi'/s'.'nij “*"’p u “

----------  i as it may seem, Patrick Mahotiv was wounds, sprains, bruises, callous lumps, chines on sale. 1 * u. .wac rows
Mother, let me get near you, wlii«|s.,xd found. When the letter was opened the soreness, pains, inflammation and all tmtn- 1 Mothers! Mothers ! ! Mothers I ! e-e.lVrU;orr\,a;'K.7.,'.^.:l-7.7LI”rp-’<

Aden, little child of four yean to a holy nun only contents were found to be a draft fut ful diseases by the gjeat Rheumatic i Are you dlsturts-d at night nod broken ofI,""1J*;'1 °» ■*',«» »»/ uo»«
w ho had just received lloly Communion. 1 *4*. Remedy, HagyanVs Yeltw Oil Ko," 1 'with Zeicmei'.Un^naîn m I

Lube, my little child, «aid the nun. way The Meeret of Beauty. tcmal and internal use. Price 25c. ! ’[ "P.. and get a txutls of'mIts, is', oav/oom
do yun want to get near me? " .. ... , „ „ ... , WINHLOW'M SOOTHINO HYKUP. It will p,r^Zim ■■."7^7, £2 SL

Mother, replied the child, as eke netted >o cosmetic in the world oan impart A- »• Muw.ffos, Earthwork, writes , relieve the poor llttl. suttlerer Immediately— <»« *•.«.«.*».»
in the nun’s besom, you have just received ,w»iuty t0 * fsc0 k disfigured by un t.u,1 we*1“ 1 was tioublcd with a swelled Tb'eri^ls £0? ‘a 'nmther“on earth6 who h‘.« msiS J"»1*1'**1™ f *>«* it
ur dear Lord, and I want tu be near Him." i “lg htly 'dutches arising from impure blood. al'kle, winch caused me much pain and ever u.obt it. who will not tell you at once * N 11 n o c.niceiSîn,'^5i,lLu,., ^a,„
"Mother," said the same little child Luli • i Burdock Blood Bitters is the grand putt- . ani oyanee. Mr. May bee, of this place, ! Jhl*f11 will regulate the bowels, and give rest ?rc^",!:lk"‘*0,”k‘ ''ouou« 10 «1

to the s.une holy non ou another occasion : 1 fying medicine for ell huniore of the ! ^commended.;* • Thoma.- Eclvtrii. 0Ü tor 1 ^1 Id^^ratlnîXrmLlc"4 It ^«JtocUr : ....... .. k ,nAWg°N. Poelmaster.
^ ill you let au* look into our Lord'i little blood. It niakew good Lb>cd und impart* A* before oue bottle wa> *ofe tou.se in all cones, and pleasant to the ■ ■'

'■“tTuo mv .hit, , the blv<jut of heahli ,0 the mod .allow «ban article of great ,
V ... , . , . uo- '«) urnld, Mill the nnn. out- Ih complex ion. 'aiUc. , in the United Htate*. Hu^d ever> where at 26 !
« oongj middle-aged, or out men. suffer- r*ne I^ord ui there, and we should uot opeu , n . 1 fe.-—--**-. . .....__cent* » botile.

ing from nervous debility or kindred the door without kaockiug. , ‘im wmtm philo-topnei, being Various (buises R<st and Comfort In the SofTeriug.
affections, should addro- with two stamp* Hut, Mother, answered tile child, vmi to'd mind«d, knocked at hi.* own door Af|t.,w.illir “ Brown’si Hocskhow» has ne .for large treatise, WnuLn's IlS u. ,„e..,u,n; that on. lewd ^ ^ “V*?''*' SM SSUWi»
MimiCAL Asst,, 1M10N, Buffalo, N. Y. knock and it «lull tw opeced auto you. out of the vvmdow, and not lecoputn^ i ,lon ...u opersie l„ tun, tb„ Imirinv 5,nd,, Ho1wel?’ «2™ Throat, Rheumatism,

■'oh Shuttle has abamig^ Suing to of ^ ^ w ........

««'vXv'Xmeu,^6,^ h't<hi 1.1- ran aasemdecd. a, sl,e was; comnose.il,, walking .^y.'lÆ lïZ S ' C A T AAI > O
'bings lus told, but aim ran into tfmchnpel, climbed up , another time." to a rich brown or lee o l.lLk V. m.v it1"* »<--knowl«lged^ as the great rain Re- F" MX I El |\1

*•’' US* ,™ srJte^jSSSSlwSf! «jgjaf-v; ;* l?.yy.-w-**y,g tfsl5s,!u5isâ?@tfS i f“~,1” —1» i«> i.« u.putius

i-.S'.-Æ::Î7U'~5 .............. ....... c.“Z'jr?.£S”!r' 5$S?,S5SS.*—'c-

^WfiKSft-wa. „J ***£!—• s| s
01 all druggisU ur bv mail, $J J bord Broc lus published iu tirn London I o-tuae is, tiowoveu, thoroughly eradicated In it* results "it' I* iucoinparable"1»* .h'hiurange, by Madam O,aveu......... 25c
Aj, old man, with a head as destitute luXI'rd ^t" Jrom,th<, late Sir j from the system NoRTHgof ALvUAIt’a I a dressing, and is eapeclaUy vatucl >^Trowel or the Lross and othe,

el bail Cs a water melon, entered an Î»w2n« , w' ‘c« famona Vboktablb Dkcovkby and Otwotiv | for the noft Ittstre and richness of tom- , uio£ and'VtVâ ',i.7iià'fï,Vs' ' ^
Austin Avenue ding .tore, ami udd the « ’>nX' tr^n t “l"®' 1 Cv«,1 medicine which only require* re 1 » "“parts 1 U’ ” “ “'V* * «>««« t!hm-
clerk he wautwl a b..Ule ,,f hair restorer tier, toiiiii 1 ai' Ril'h'r'1 " dine çulanty and puraietence iu its uae to cure 4 vkr s 11 tut Vnniu is . otoHcas; ......... V...................... -,?1
"Whit Li* 1 f ... • H tu 1 v> ina No dixjht iian nn-w reuuiir» dvm>tnmÎA «n.i ♦>>., ;a , cuntuhii uv it tier oil nor dv<> • •un I will h lamina and other stonefl........... 25c ;

'1 w I ■A Remarkable Fore. j fc*,th« lwl« ?/ valuation, to which ma, be «H*»'', "'“kens the bowels ~ * ° 'Ü‘ ____________  ArtbVGai'leor the Rmk Pledoe «fie
ijKWW ]> ....w , f t u 1 V a'bî^t, accnduig to tho nv.w» of the land- 1,kl‘ a Violent purgative, it invigorafos , , fv;:, „ l it, ,, , a Vn r ^g 2A<'
' ”"‘S Townsend, V t. j lord m regard u> ‘live and let live,' «av 10 the system through the medium of the in - I <ifc:y«s-s. TIRO R-w I ' °ptht.1 :',ulto't?nIt ^efurmaSeveral year, suive 1 to k a severe i ll> P«,r cent, .and m are'mm.idatiim 'land creased digestive and assimilative activity t >#! -A—■g -, ■ <■! i, • i !?.?..la ^nKlani- a"li «eland, by

•old, which settled on tut lung-, whore it *ur -in per cent. And in the other tetter which it ,,remote» and is .1.0 « „«f (*• ,*i% .,/! " v>- A1U A JvV.'H William OuEbett..........................  ........ 25oremained without relaxation. I was then j " “ ^ down that when the teoement v,i. i .dent remedy for kidney comnlainta sen 'i-ificààSC':SS Fabiula, or the clmnh of the Cate-
m Massachusetts; ami glowing worse and !'f *h« count, Fermanagh is finally | falot» and all ibwawa Jf tile blood t’emaf, ; ,-■* mm)*- " •......
becoming unable to nttendlo my bu»im»s, I gp;k‘v’*u<1 0,,l,'pht«>l, It will ho fnrni 2s weakness, Price Si o’ >■ Bessy Conway, by Mis. James Sadlier 26c
i returned lmme, and commenced searctn ^1,* ' e ' p'””‘1 nnAr- u'° f,lir '-tting nl„ bottle, lo cent, AMc for \ni.-m. ' J „  -------- ^ iàiVWWS ©'.ÏSS ^tr'e Journey and other Tales, by
tog in earn, »t for some medicine which <•'a «olveat tenant on a lease of four £ Lyman’s V.wetaWe tuJ. ! .. !" ! £T. .7. VT.VmVvw? V.'WyF’/"»- Uly Herbert................................
would rebtoro my lost health. IconsuRed }!! |,>n Rl whu’h th“ Mall ,,eptir ^ur, hlni? ‘/’’’ i îf<* ‘.ojesloil Trüài’Co, dhlcaao'llL i ^ «iHv N otter ville, a tale by the au 1 Are pleasant to tak». Contain thrir own
physidaB* I tH^i many rmedieeV buTob- wo^d ^ of their flLTa'uT ^ , .thor of Wüd fimea.........*.................... 2f»c | ? U ^

tmtied noWbnt daily grow worse. I ' K Griffith wou! f have t^olightri tKÎ'views medieine detiera. ' I STA M M F R I¥r ' tv F,to 1 CtuM™„ Adult,
had a terrible cough, and rais,si a good ...regard to -live amt let livï'fth 7.V, .... . O I tA IVI ITI t [\ I IM (j ^adlier............
................................... I lord.“ile J"! ïiü «thMobnd. A Marriugo Price-list. ---------- The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. Jn«.

A minister out West, who lias been I .I°S,t?te lor. V»» Cute of Badlier............................. .................... ;
troubled a good deal over marriage feea, j In Ht»eeh. g nundredî’o™e»^eech,suû?relr6 Pn,9ler Matthew, by Sister Mary
has isRuisl the following circular and I ,mv.° l?vn nurert 8t this institute during the Francis Clare..............
price-list ; : KJSfoV?.™! }TRr" For circular» and Te«t|. Father du Lisle...............

“One marriage, plain, £2. Ditto, kiss- John St’., LONDON,TontKBIN° ,-*!<r,T"TK> The school boys.............
mg the bride, 8,'l. Ditto, trimmed with ; h.v,,i»,n _ Truth and Trust....................................  . l6e

groomsman and bridesmaid, «4; 50 wtW t3îïï™£tole Œ^nTto The Hermit of Mount Atlas................ l6c
cents extra for each additional groomsman "&e?''h- I.heardpt the London Ynstitute, and The Apprentice... . ........................... |cc
or bridesmaid. Bachelors past forty will The Chanel of the Angels............... l5c ,
be charged extra. Maidn of flame age, 10 «°uia wish, and I found myself improving ,^eo« or choice of a Friend.............. 15c
tier cent. off. Mileage will be charged in ««'.wÙ77J,J"1!i7“,v“7',*Ï1 nrt lime my Tales of the Affections.......................... 15,long distance matches. Liberal reduction to speak In mmilu well as ‘priva" without ml0r%ine ,or lhe LTnexP<icted Jew. . . 15o

to dulls. 1 aymenta 111 cas’. ; no note or ofTfitamniering. It Is now four months The Crusade of the Children, 
securities accented or rebates made for unwtnuuJe'eSrèîspermlinent1 am certaln AJdrcas- 
poor goods. Come early and often.” Joseph andebson

Ilueen's Uulveratty.Klngidon. ;

i-N'siS ::
young man was looking over 

flouib freight bill* and lie ditl not raise hi* 
head.

^ hor s that train ?” iv|ivatvd the 
whittler iu a louder voice.

The agent looked up for a second, out 
tot hto eyes fall without answer.

“Whar’s that tiain?” shouted the pas
senger a* he brought his fist down on the 
•xhelf.

No answer. After waiting ten seconds 
he walked out doom, turned to the right 
and suddenly entered the ticket-office 
through the freight-house. Walking 
straight up to the agent In* reached over 
the table and seized liiin, pulled hi in across 
like a streak of lightning, and m he gave 
hun a shake and jammed I im into a 
tornvi he called out

“Whai in thunder and blazes i, that ai * 
train ?”

“It’s a coming!” gapped the agent.
“When—whai —which!”
“In about t- twenty minuto!”
“What made Vr late!”
“The engine broke down at Winches

ter.”
“Then why in Crockett’» name didn’t 

you say so in the fust place ? Young 
«oan, take a sqnav’ look at me ! I ain’t 
party, not genteel nor saintJy, but I'm 
plump up and duwn and mean bizness ! 
If hen a man 'a*k i me how hogs ar* eellin 
I’m goin’ to gin him a civil answer if it 
cracks three rib*, and when 1 a^k you why 
that do^-gonvd old bullgiue hasn’t 
mortel in you’ve gut to hear me or 
down comes your trestle woik* ! Do you 
vatch on?”

\-jc» certainly -train s behind time 
—be heio vooii—of 
course.”

Then tile solemn

lmV ■

t M .. on

î Oe .. 1 Ze ••

• •
••Li e. ::,

' !“* ‘W
!

-i» : ÏÏ.
lS.Se

little l.nlir. wav a

course—yes —of

. man rose up, took his
hat in hw hand, and ijasst-d it aiound for 
money, and we telt like raising a million 
doliais for the solid man a* a token of 
Live and reverence.—Detroit Free Press.

V
...... 56c IIY1I

FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
........ 25c I

........ 25.:

HlOZg; —.... 15c
.leul of blood. 1 ^'profuse oight ,w"eaû I lord.' ^ 
and severe pams in my side. 1 continued mi»i»i u> .buil» hi. valu»tien." 
m ibis Hate tor months, and became so 
vyeftk that it was with ^reat difficulty I 
could walk, when I was advised to trv 
Wisiar’h Balsam of Wild Ciikhuv, and 

* soon found that this 
con

tinued to usa tho Balsam to tho extent of 
five bottles, and have since then experi
enced no difficulty of the lungs. 1 believe 
the Balsam saved my life, and I shall ever 
hold it in high estimation.”

60 cents and $1 a Iwttle. tbdd by deal- 
err generally.

* TAILOR & DRAPER,
15c llKMOVKl) to 208 UVNlltM-ST.,

...... loc
I util wc art; willing to beliovo that wt* 

are probably far more sinful than wo have 
over known, or suspected, we shall mako

great progress in svlf-knowloAlge,--<!ar-
iliual Manning.

The Vrsulino nuns of Brown (Jo., and 
^au^a Gal., with the Ladies of 

the Sacred Heart, at Clifton, sent very 
beautiful congratulatory letters, together 
with sweet and tasteful souvenirs, to the 
Sisters of Mercy, who will ever treasure 
thorn as mark» of sisterly affection.

Fight Doors East of his 014 Btantl.

A CHOICE HTOCTC OP
New Spring Tweeds, 

Cloths, &c.

lôc
IV great joy I

remedy had arrested the disease. I
to in no oue

For Fit, W orkmanshiv and quality oir 
Trimminoh, no one excels me, while my 

priee Is much lower, ns I ara content 
with «imply a living profit. Qtve 

me an early calL
N. B.—No Women Coatmakkr» Employ»ix

16ci Tfios. Coffey, 
iJitbolic Record Office.

London, Ont

v*-r———-Q—
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Amoriu»,cuvt.,„M, U|,w.,j,„,lv„,surv„. u ““r; -!"-y vn,..re IlK. Iuiee.t ÏL " “
........... ™, Illu.ii.M r-.u.w.,,, o, DCTrn M ^ Z. T -!^ï!OL"- tl»,,:,.

.raæ/vrcpcc pETER HENDERSON & CO.OU «pp„ca„o»rnCLl 35 Cortl.ndt Street. New York.

financial. |THE GREAT CONVENIENCE
I uf tl-v NKW YOHK CATHOLIC AOFNCY (* that
I t>y thv 'ariling of onu letter, making 
| tviuittnncv, keeping one account, paying 
I ont» fiuight or ex brew charge, ont* ran get 
I any kind ot goods wanted, and never vhv 

uiore (gem-rally let*) than vx hen ordering 
direct from the dealer. It aUo ha* fncili- 
tie*' It-r tr.uiha ting any private or public 
business mutt *rs needing 
prompt attention.
offer* in acting an your agent iuv more 
valuable than ever.

Add l ew

GOODS FOR

THE ENGLISH
Pit FOUNTS.LOAN CO’Y.

and dura hi Illy it
<**uvIn all otbn-x.

I* van not get
t»ul of order, nml
in Ot'AKANTIMii)
to v «irk in an)
Kintl o. ut i,n.

(LXISd ITED.)
Siik Muflers, Silk Braces, Silk 

Socks, Silk Handkerchiefs 
30c., 5oc., 75c., & 81

lhad Office,

Nubwillwd ('/ipltul, • • #2,011,100.

;
London, Canada.

personal amt
The advantage* it

IIon. A:.r.x. Vidal, Senator, President. 

Oho. Wai.kfr, tag , .1. I*., Vicc-Prveideiit. 

I ’I ItK(Tolls t 
Finnic><, Eau., J. I».

jM-rfivt mid com Jiletn
Ui riff in world. ladies I

------AND-----

HAN DSOME
XMAS SUFFERS FOR

GENTLEMEN
------AT------

J. P. THOMPSON’S,

-PETHICK&MCDONALDC‘ » it i»H mow prac tical palmttxt 
f'1PUOV KMKNTH Umn any other 
flarvoafc»;* in the market.

It m iha only inachine made with 
pintftimii ontl raking; apparatus tilt- 
in,; incivpemiviiii) of truck.

i j'k'm

John Hiiuwn,
Ixmdon.

David < it.asm, Kmo., Q. C.
M*jhk.h HriiiNOKit, Emu., M r.r.

HarrisU-r 
r. uMiri-r Vit y of

Ik 1.1 M I’T/.j T. E POPULAR DRUG STORE.iUk

w W. H. ROBINSON,
Oppoelte City Hall,

Keeps u *t«>vk of Pun* Urug* an.I Chemical* 
which are sold at prie*»* to meet the pr« vail
ing competition ami *t rlngeney of the time*. 
Paient iinallcliic* at reduced rat***. HfieelHl 
attention Kivi'ii Physician*' Prescriptions.

W. II ItO It IN HON

v7 Money lent on the security of Rent Estate 
nf lo\x< *t rite* of tnlen-Ht. Mortgages, Muni
cipal ami Heh<X)l Ik*lH*utur«*t« | urviiasvd on 
liberal term*

Parti*** huvtr g mortgages on their farm* 
will find it to their advantage to i.piily at 
the Head Oflloe of this Company.
IION. ALKX. VIDAL,

President.

THE

RICHMOND STREET 
BBN INI'IDT 

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

w»--

................. . - ■ •*• • - -v

** “ LvA •• • 'V; .. -

It 1* the chenprst machine cv; : ofl«*rod ;»» thv tSnrmr.
It has ho r«|itii!. ami everv fai*iu«*i* a am*. one

’î Manufacturers 01
Nrhool, Cliurrli unit Ofilre

FURNITURE
J. A. ELLIOTT, 

Secretary m'
e x

UIN DON, ONT.
T«'.Ign. nml i-Mlnml. * furTil.hiiil ft.r Alim.

1 pu 1 pit., priv«, i,i. w i- i,r»> i, In., prvparrù to 
plvf-Inwi'.llTitHl.'K for ohurrli furuituro
HI»lKK 

I He v. I

DOMINION'S8 DUNOAS STREET.

r»T»ii_____ EDUCATIONAL.

young LADIES ACADEMY,
CONM'CTED HY THE 1.AU1KM

chttectH plan* are Miiopln-d.
M kh Ilex P Molphy, Htrnlliroy

• *h Itayanl, Sarnia.HAVINOH AND INVESTMENT
SOCIETY

! LOMn).\ I'ALUlAdi: t ACTOR Y
! J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

| All kind* of ('«Mirhe*, CarriageH, Ilnggie* 
Mi lghri Uttd t’utlere manufac*. irvd, xvho'.eeyl 

■ and retail.

Of THE
HACKED HKA11T LONDON, ONT. ■JWji-rv zr

-LONDON, ONT.«»: p'ii***» nliir-' sr:i«] « * £|Ef£r-?eEE
pur* and food xx holuKome. ExtensivekCr^Miml' 
Mtlord every facility l«*r the enjoymu t of in-
VlKiirillmg I XITi'lw. ..................  ,,f
ÙK,rm,f,ls,unl,;™:llC'“- ^‘-"‘‘“.m.liwlvim.

freiieh is taught., free* of eh urge, not on I*. 
Inc laws, hut praeti rally by conv«r*-atloii.

J ne Idbrar> contains eholc** ami standard 
vvorks. Literary reunion*are held mom 
\oeai and 1 instrumental Music for 
niineiit femur,*. Mus cul Soirees time ,,, 
weekU,,,,,1" taste, testing improveillriI, 
and ensuring «.di-poaMes^um. Htrlcl atten 
lion t* paid to proniotv phy*lcai and miel 
lectual dex* iopment, hahii* of .vatnesh ai.d 
oeonomy, with refinement of manner.
It axis to suit t lie <lifhvulty of the times. 

Hist 'pu t j *1 ” U» I r l n g the select character ol the
.oiy the Kup<'r-

CLOBE WORKS, Lonaon, o.-T?.r;o.
N. B—AORNT8, If yon waul in m il iho BUST im:i ,ir w, • 

IMPKRIAi. 11.Iivi'o.i-r 
STflNliaHD CHUKPlNU (VIILLS

UVINQ BEST FFIENCM HUSH MILL- » rur----------- -

u To I’linner*. M* vlnmlCH nml others Wishing 
I oi ro-.x Money tip. n th«* hs vui ity of 

ul Estate,
Having a large aima nt or mom x on h uni 
<• *oi»** *leciil* d, • I-1 • a sin a t period," to 
ak* loai s at «I or | **r er*n,ac«* >i din» to 
«• *' curlly «ifîiivd, min* Ipnl pity a Me al the 
id of term, xx h h pnvileg • to ii.avovxn (.» 
i.v hack a port ion *>* tin* prlmnpd. xvltn 
y Instalment of tut, ‘«-st. if he m. <i .i|**s 
Persons wishing to b .rrotv in*>' * \ xx ill <h>|, 

Mill their own Interest* by upolx lug im-imi 
ally or by ‘ "

WILL ClJlic Or? IU LIEVE

PIU0U51JF0S,
OYSPFPSIA,
INDIGESTION.
JAUNDICE.
EtlYSIPflA",
sur mi eu: i,
HEARTBURN.
HEADACHE,
And every .per,-, r r P :... , 
âîiwrdrrnl I Vf '?, P Of r YS,

(.OWtLf üii I.UOOD,

AU. WORK WAlillANTEIX 
1 CA9RIAGF.3 SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
IT-fF 11 as been in I 
> been awarded 

Pairs «-.H I !
I’hlrtl ami

tKEWESS,
DROPS V,
FLUTTERING

OP THE HEART, 
ACIDLY OF

THE STOMACH, 
COYNESS

OP THE SKIN,
îrKInjj from 

STOMJ* r<,

■TONES. SlMPLF. [FFICIENT, PRACT - ^ J ^ J

CAU CAN BE RUN UV ANY IN7 1U.IQ-
ENT VAN. NO RENEWING PLAItS AB W IRON

fire proof ommpion
M601-13IN FIVE YEARS-

w wC-'1-:-\4 i- z ”r>-" • M^fit pt>puiar and perfect engine In Canada

ui. t ■ k "I X: ■ PORTABLE

SAW MILLS & GRIST MILLS
TtlHiMiviidiwcEii£o*bWH&u mtM. OUR SP tALTIES.

IS
business ox erüf. y earn, *nd 

I'.v t In* Provlnelnl anil 
its l PKiSEM, beside» 

•lido 
Mploma 

Hx dm

Ini
Secondird mas also IxH'i i

at the i a tern# • 
y, N>U Kout

'.r » t**d Medal
tloiinl Exbibl ton In 
Wales, Australia.
I'ai'thi'.y : KIN*. ST.. W. ol" Mni'ke'f. B. LEYSFARM ENGINES

Oppfislte City llaH, Itit*lim<*"ivl hi., 
l.ondou, < Nil.

OFFICE—

MHDICAL HALLt uiLBunii a ci, -""aw

andslm!5To?iW, NOW YOD CAN SET
(LIMITED).

4 Fit liori4 ■ >.ii .1 * .

THE HOME 115 DUNOAS ST.
Txvo door* west «if llotner A Sommet v I Tie's 

(Jioeery Store.
Sl'l' M A RV'S AI 'A I HOI \ ."XX'ïsfïïwiii,

troll, nml comb'.nés in Its system of ednen- 
tion, great fa«*ilitles tor acQulring the Frc*n**b 
angnage with thoroughness in the ru.liim-n 

tal as well as the higher English bran* besl 
terms (payable per session In advance) In 
'.ana-11 an currency Board and luit 
rrunch and English, per annum, $|iju : tier 
man tre** *>t marge ; Music an I use of Piano

Hv*PKK!OKer p,irtlculur8 tbldresa:— AIotmkk

I J j*..-' iTTnIT A* 'A I ihMY, Cim"
'J AM. Ont —lTncIvr tlic rum or thr Vrmi- 

iliu> I.-i.lleK. Thin Inmiliulon In nloiiNaiillv 
l.-il ..n Hi. Ore.t WirUrn lüillwuy. V 
Nlmm "'iron. Thin NpiirloiiN «n i ooin. 

ms building has been supplied with all 
«Hl.Tn improvement*. The hot water 

f heating has b*«en tutnslneed with 
Ibe ground* are extensive, ln- 

groves, gardens, orchar.ls, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces ex**r*- 
branch of |x»llto and useful Information, hi• 
cJudlng tin* French language. Plain s**wii g, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and ehenille 
wax flowers etc., are taught free of rhaigu 
Hoard aim full Ion per annum, paid **• ni- 

y, n ntlvauce. $100. Music, Drawing 
•ind 1 aiming, form extra charges. For fur- 

«ir/vftrl‘CU nr8 atldres8’ Moth i k Hkj*eku*h.

TBVHSFH,
C,ii.xr*rv« ^il ELASTIC ir mck

Hlln/LDI’lt UK XCF.S. 
I>| llimc** tor the Mi ll loiuii. NpeolBt 
paid to fitting t russes.

DR. MITCHELL.
O he* : M-dleal liai'. 115 Dnndns st.

It'*s1denee North Cast i'<*in«T of | U that 
nmt Mimh* Sts.

-—VDClt- - IN cry a 
attentionAnlhorh'vtl (upitul, $2.000,000

ID OF DIP.FC’TOKS- 
H’Mil’ll H, „

Kkki- |.m Esu

WINTER COAL*W ATEROUS
WORKS C»„ L

atr»r, Proelden; 
V Ice-Pres

II« »N. Fit x;
Euoknk
Patrick IIvuiiks, Emo. 
VV T. KHii v, Ks*i. 
John For. 1*>iq.

J \ MI
Money loaned . 

of It; 
re nax 
Ihi.i k
of In
comm"'ss|,,n or exp**

Money to Loan a* I 
and Loan t oinpany 
and Debentuies, with 
pease. —

BRANTFORD. --- AT—
SUMMER PRICESm m 0} GAS LIGHTING

BY ELECTRICITY
AND ELECTRIC BELLS,

— FROM--P !S M A SON M.\n ao*u■
A. DENHOLM Jr.r>n*

)te
•rtgages at I invest rafes 

rest, and on most fa vont1 ie terms i f 
m*‘i t. Liberal advanc *s on sto.'ks « f 
s and Loan Comi anb s at lowest raf*s 

r« st. for long or short periods witboi-i

© For
r\ wii.i.iam HTunrr.

P«

|H Orders 1 ■■ft at Clark's Bookstore, PTJ Hlch- 
vnoixl st reel, or N. T. WHm.ii’h B«»*»k sloi .*, 
1 Hindus Ktr«*et, will bo promptly attended to

m I
Fh IN OI'EIIATION AT Ol'll HIIOW tiOOMB.

FIXTURES AND GLOBEC
llffl nml fii'K -t ii.mirlmint In tin. i-lty. 

All I'n'i-lrli-iv.nli nil. I liv nurin-lvi n rut - 
I’linii •'lue. i III. ruilnn, kInuii «ml lint 

Water I* It ting done liy

out « *>mtnlsblon *»r « x- 

Applicatlons for Izjans to he made to

EDW E. HARGREAVES.

f»n Bank 
'i Bin ihi.l«cd

modlo 
the m 
system o 
sueeess. 
eluding

* '++**** *V". rw r'TWWf. rv^ yv Vv
GAS

o “NIL DESPERANDUM.”

EhEh
lmp friant to Ncrvnit Suffnrrn.

THK f.KFAT F.N(JLISH KF.MKDV 
1 for N.’rvoti* DeMIH.x nml all Nervous 
fb étions <$v. is GIIAY'K HPKCI1L 
J'.l'It J N h. 7 h i * is I he only r< uiedv 
uleh has evt r Ihh*h known to p**r- 

nianenily cun* Palpitation m il other 
alien’**iis of the Heart, Consumpf 
in earlier stag* s. Kushlne ot hloml 
hea I. wind In Ih«- siormieii, Indigestion 
I oss of Memory, Want of Km-rgv, p.asii’1 
lu I ness. T )**slr** fur solltute, loxv .pirltH, !

; lmll.sposltion to lat-or on account 
weakness, Universel Lassitude, l ain In * 
l'"’ *»»*«-k, IduincM* of vision, Pr. iaaiui* « 

f. «'Id age, . te Fnh pa.’Uctilnrs In oir 
\ pamphlet which xve send securel) 
i «in -v.-elpt of h emit ‘•lamp. 7’hc Sp. ,*ifi,*«
; ,h«'*w Mild h.x a Druggists at $! no ,s r'
» P " k *ge, «»r G loi or will ta- s* nt fi « ,*<
« by mall on receipt <>f mom*.* , by udd'iecH 1
[ the OKAY MRHrCiNf. VO., TOHDNTO

,* I h'.»«'Ol ( li 'iiii Sul. HurliiR I'xIilUlHoii

HOT IT DAWN 1 >v.«k.I 1. Vf i. 1 M Don't forget to cull in d see them boforo yon
purclnihv aux »> here « 1««

YOHK HT.. I ONI) >N.

Mclennan &. fryer,
S34:^1 DUN D AH H1RKKT.

host 1 n>

AGRICULTURALhm

Eh SAVINGS & LOAN CO. Agent for He«*«l’* 
pip** covering "1 h«

r« n oondiicttiig 
»wu «hs*9.;t»i

In
AGKlVVI.iUHAI. r.lTIl.DINOS,

COR. DUNOAS «t TALBOT STS.o CARRIAGES

W. J. THOMPSON,1<i o CAPl r Al..-*: .nno.oun.
At use Kir.: n, *iD0 non, 

l’Aï/) ry'.-.tvv.ni.o
n/irt: rrxn.-w.rm.
JOl A'. AS.SKT8,- isTLX/.WO 

<m Ileal HsttiV al 
Mortgages iuid Mi

at. Company’*
'.*’ ail-1 e\pensc.

A SSUMI'riON l.OIiLKOi;, Sami.

(Ini' inline «11 ordln«ry oxiM'nao.', Cmni.U 
mnni-.v. *l,.i p.,- «mmin. Ki.r full parlinn- 
,*r“.“PP y t0 ,tKV- i,kvi« O'Con.noh, Prim.

O KiiiL* Street, Oppeslte Kevent lloave,
Ila« now oil sal** one 

nlfiecnt ►!«

fi K t£S
wi oMhe mont mag.

Money i 
tf intt

b*»nturns pur«*i 
Apply personal 

L«*ai sand
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

deposit and lnter«*st »J- 
current ritt«*s 
JOHN A. Hi

loaned

(7ftifs-fi f<e l'AM!AKES*BIJGGIB8Ik'* 8

m ■ ny
(LiaWrrunos.

CT. PATRICK’S UKNKV0LKN11
^OCIEl Y.—This Hocietr meet* everv 

\\ edm-hoav * venlng at eight o.'lo**k, In th«- r 
rooms, Albion Block. Ith hmond street fhe 
Objects nt the society are many, the princlnle 
one* being t »ciil:ivHtea ilterarv taste among 

member-, and to grant pecuniary aid to 
those wno max Ih* taken sic k, 'i ho rooms an* 
open ever; Monday, W«*dnescb<v and I* rida v 
.-yenings, nml the society has‘ provide.I all i 
km.Is of garni s and iiimm m«*nt* to enable iis I
members t*y pas* a pleasant evening. F.v« rv ! 
[ Hthohcy.mng man in the city should bel mg ; 
to li, a* 11 Is worthy the approbation of ail.

CATUOUC MimiAl, HKM-FIT
VJAHSDCI ATION—The regular m«»etlng8 of 
I<ondon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mvtun; ’ 
Benefit Association, will be held on tin* hrst 
and third riiurwlay of every month, at the 
*.‘V“r of clock. In our room*, < ’astie Hall, 
A blon lîlock, Richmond Ht. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wii.*

/«V J UK Jn > M ix Jo y
Ul a Money r* v« lv* «I mi 

lowed lit highest<D

>F, Manager.

AND DON’T FORGET IT.A W. J. THOMPSON.UNDERTAKERS< SCARROW

<1 THE LONDON BRUSH FACTORYW. JEHZUSTTOIsrl ! n.m«, sJkSSÎ
«luaper tlmn nny oilier firm in Conmla.
- -nr « ‘itk Tanned Hurn* aa lasts a 1th time 

bur llalr Failed Collar* never gall. Horry 
Blank* :.a al your oxvn prices liverytlmg 

! 1» tn** t rad** at very loxv prices. Buy from us 
; ami yon \x L! be happy.

tmil V ail "es MA NU factuki.br of

M JB -ZEà TT S 331 El S(From I/omlon Fugland.)

TJ3N"ÜE:HTAIC3BJbi„ SzCJ.

Th# only house In the city having a 
ChLdnm’e Mourning Carriage.

O
Mh.'i! r.v discrlptlon. All kinds of Mill end 

hie Brush* *• made to order To uccure 
n first cIiim nrllelr, ask for the Izjudpn 
Brunht**. Al! hraii'h-fl.W -P

d WM. S C ARR O W, THOS. BRYAN,
71 «ml 7.', iJumliui stn. t, irret.

BEST IJN" USE P

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

«,w.F.IAls'r’<■ ww IIKAHM':' run limn.
»r2, Klz.g Su. London Private iLesnlenee,cd 235 Duridae Street.

• I King Hir**«*t.
isaesMscasBea

Jul y I^-lyr_

a 0 eoLDynSÂ’SsEüîwaï:O KILGOUR & SON
FVn.MTlRE DKAI.EIW

43votcsstoiiai. Ja the ir.

m' «Vit
* n o"! popular Making Pow«ler In the 
ni'in, la «at si Ji la hi wax * of uniform 

«liiullt>, Is Just the right Ft r. i gib, is not in, 
)ur*-fl by ki't'plng; it «amtaliiH no <1* leterlouB 
hi-1 «-«I lent; It l* *•« on an leal, and may el wi<y» 
be t* I1«*d mi to do what It elalnia »«• uo 

I he *•«>! ktantix ln.*i* i.«.|ng d*'tnaml f«.r the 
( <)i »K's FKH-'.ND during the icont of year’M 
It bn#» !>*, n b«*lor.' t in- publie HI |.**|* the i<h|V 
nui'Jon In which li > l.**hi by eoostiinera.

M limitai.lur«‘d only bv
W. li. Mrl.ABFîf, 

fA < "oi «*a4* Htr«*el. Montres*

b Tyool.V KliTOX, ,SunnB:i)N Dkn-
TthT. OI-Flf’Fr—f.iorncr Diinilaa and • 

( luren.ve ^trecta , London. (Over Brown A 
MorriFi .) Charges in *derate ami aatlHfa**ti«>n 
faUrofn<!*nm-iby IX>N Wt>u:.VEaion, D.

i B

EH UNDERTAKERS
b ! IIIlAVir TIKMOVKII TO TUB

CRONYN BLOCK1)1 'V. .1. M C.G CIO A X, (iHADDATR, 
A^.ifMrOlMT’nlvrr.lty, Mi'mlmruf thr i
line nr pitvHlrlHi). «ml Hiirgiüm-.. I'hv«ici«ii 
MiifK*"". «ml Ai'cniirhiMir. Night rail, lo 1*1 
loll «I, ho offloo. om.«v-N!tml,ko'i.' Klnok.

‘J72 Dun da* at r**eu j ly ’

© IDun«lFi* aL, and Market R.iuars
rt 0o Beta lie. I every wdieiu.

►Attei *” !______•rH Ü2____: • ■ -» ! 1

a !"? Ù..:!

âi&
(AN ADI AN l’AOinc H ULWaY.

EKERY’S BAUTO PORT MOODY
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

1 ttmUrs for 11- rk in JinU,sh Columbia.

U v X LT’D TFNT)! IPs will h<* re<«r I x*e<1 by flv- 
mni* rsi/ued up;*. N< k ).N «m W I*; ! *N 1;h|i \ y 
the Is! «hiv ol I LBKUAKX m xt, In a Imai* 
mini, foi the eotiMnivlp.il <,f that |H.rtlon of 
Ih** r«-a«t b* I u *■* 11 P.*ri. Moody ami • he W« *t- 
rr«l oi « '.nlr,i«-t HP, vear Lnn ry’a Bar a ills 
tance uf abniiL Ki min n

Sfieri i«* itbm*. conditions uf e«intrant 
lurm* of t« e l« r may re obulnod on apt 
nation at. th* Canadian i a< li,« Ha. way 
<d?i« **. In N« xv W< i tmliiKti r, and at Cm '’htxif 
LngliMM-r’M < »tn«*«* at i itiuxxa. alU r t bw !*i Jan- 
uur.v next., al which lime man* and profiles 
xx^hl be open lor inspection ul th*i latter

Tola timely notice is given with u vlexx to 
gl- leg Contractors an opportunity of visiting
and examining the .........nd during the tin,»
Reason and before the winter sets In.

Mr. Marcus Sn ith, xvbo is In charge nt tlo 
olTlee at Now WiiNtmlnster. is lnhtruct«-d to 
give Contract* . .11 Um Information In his
pu XV VI

or.«* of the 
Braun, I-.*q 
Oana'*, ami

LMvi:< tkoivatuk;
k-J 820 DHildas street. Londor

INsTITUTi;
•n, Ontario, f«»r 

is and f'h run le Dis- 
KlfH-Liopathio and6 POP BITTEBS^j :IfL E U plfifipi'k (A AZclIeinc, n*« a UrlaL.) j . | rfe.JlIfPfeKSyi I

M contains li Pino*!, and wid cm.iplvtely edmnge Um blond in
v «ors, r.v, nr, kmhuk:. k v’^., !

X),VNi)l.'LI(tN. i j i nxr he re-(<>r<id lo eouti'l head it. if Fvdux tl
■ 1, .. „ „ , ; i ■ • t'*»nt'bv mail f«*r 8 leMer Rtarn .

’ ..... V;,' .. «. ./(IK A.S'D.V A tU, ilwtan, /Lug,
p*, |Vrni(*W/ lut r,,jot% it. c,

they trio:

CD tin* treatment ot 
cases. J. a. Wtlhon, 
li; gicnic Physlchin.

Xj. C. LEON ARP i
* Aqu«»en,B Avenue, * few doors east

«•dice. _ rs Iv^k

I .i. niiAKl:, iïÂImBlTiï,
*■* • TOKNir.r. Solicitor, etc,

lee -No. KH Dundas sireet-I/ondon.

: ,
li

PostHon Just received a large Importation of
p Ah r'>r. - r..' „f tJlC P-* CW|*>c*, f. > 7’ « ;*•. 1 " lO,' j /

CHRISTMAS AM NEW YEAR’S GOODS!
\ •

BMK

At-
Vi *i « Hjs'chjly juj

06 000 IJj COLD.
-- FJU.-.uWb t

OM :nuu! i (ci.,

WniCH HE IH OFFERING AT

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
China Tea Sets,

China Cups, Saucers and plates—Extra.

China Moustache Cups and Saucers-2Sc and 

• Upards.

Glassware lea Sets—36c. and Upwards. 

Stone China Tea Sets, 44 pieces—$1.78 and 

Upwards.

Stone China Chamber Sets, 9 pieces- $168 

and Upwards.

VERY LARGE STOCK OF CHANDELIERS, 
LAMPS, ETC.

©8 Duriflas Ft., opp. City Hotel and Ed. Adams & Co,

ryg! DISTAL 110TI-.L—l*. K.
V./ FINN, Proprietor. Kates $1.00 per dft v. 
EnUr«. KHt lsfaetion given. Opposite I >. Ji M 
D*- pot « iriyul Rapids. Mich.

^4 tVlh iir* ’ .'-IT p 
liL-lp, ur lor un' i

c-'uç |]i»v ’’ r* t
•; : re or iuji V

|i‘i A sir yeti

r*.......

.(.■I i tn in.
‘a’f«*r l:- ’* U;*?eriPM«t t 

b’uLv it<> x>iiu"i *iu .
"-I-2SZDXÆ.A.S

FRUITS!
furj-î

I'll/NvCd It, • 5
H-'iL

fJL,.

H nn o)>*-' hr ■ 
kltl.t u-"

if’rr^.vsra i:m« ron CiMxn.AH. BsstCLTr-VJ
•j * II "*■ ■ • ' l«l li v

y.j • '"! .! :« Mi'"., V< , I;.m ' i»1

Mlift: cni

or. V, Y , A 1■ to, Oni L/}
S»

Tim i I’.rgi’i.t Htnr.lt of ChrlBlnia» FrillI» •„ 
I/omloji, coiiKiK'.lng of BACK TO LONDON.
CURRANTS, RAISINS. \\r D ModUKIIILON, 

> V . J, weller, etc., has re
turned to Lonrhm and per 
iiiKHimll.v located at No. It 

/ \ Dunilns street,, cor. Market 
V* .U \*\ 1 U'»«»tes’ Block, xv 11 «-re
/ y \ \ X l‘<’ will k. « p eonstantlv on
o pj IiiiihI a large slock of finest
A>V t' l // Wale hes, < : l« re k *, .1 v xve 11 «* r v, 
Z A. \ X y nnd Fancy (food*, at the 
<y/v l/oxvcst l»rle«*s, and hopes to

-v meet all his old customers 
I" all Us 

i l Taction I

,PnC9nH“l ,|,,v at honm. Haiti plot
4fJ 1 U ix orth .$fi free. Address Sti.n-
KQN * On.. 1‘nrtlnnd. .Me. time -jx

I «-ruin «ml
IIAM.KIT A

JunelHy

Q 'Sy|e.™
h^i^l

and all otlv'r goovls suitable for the season 
Ju«t ive. lyed by JOHN HCANDRKTl, and' 
vlll he sol-1 at close rules, 

consignment of c

i will he entertained unless on 
1 print «-«I forms, addressed to K 

, Kee. Ucpt. of 
marked •• londurs for (

i
hallwnxH and

b u. R."
F. Bit V UN,

Hc-oretiuy,

holco Liquors newA li.-ge
In KtOCK.

Dept of Rail xv 
Utlawa, Oqi

mys ami t ’uuals / 
L 24th, IKH1 \JOHN SCANDRETT,

DUNOAS STREET.
MONEY IO LOAN!

C;
KD-I8W

Dense observe that xv*i will removo on or 
about csrnirmttri Uf, to the grand premises, 
i'll Ihindusstreet, where we an now titling 
up a I holograph Krn|*>rlum and Art. Ktmlio, 
the finest amt most complete In thlsoount ry.

WHh greatly inen-ased facilities In every 
departrn nt, we will bu enabled to servo our 
patrons with thorough efficiency.

CVO A WEKK. $12 a day at homo easily 
•Oi a made. UostlvOutfit tree. Address Tiiuk 
A Co., Augusta, Me*.________ |une:i-l.v

Money at 6 plh cent.

CBiOCKEBiY.

pETFIt McOIi VI)K, IIAV'lNO 
1 a large stock of Crockery nml Ulasi- 
ware in the store next the Rost office, he is 
prepared tomdl asvjivap as any house In 111 
city. Remember the place— mxt door to Iho 
1 osl Office, AUduldo wl., London ICuet. 

dec6.8m

and many nexv oiich. Repairing 
hranehea W. 1) Mc(*Lf Kill LON,
Wateti niHltcr ntid leveller.

W. M. MOORE &, CO.OUKVKIJ
UK A L ESTATE AGKN’l

Have a large 
City l‘ro|Hirty of every 
Also about acre* of
and North Went Territory.

1’arUoH wanting to sell or pu minus* should 
call on v.k Wm. It. Mooum A Oa. Federal 
Bank lUdidlug, London. JL»,|w

At-
list of Farms, Wild lam r and 

description for suit*. 
Iswul la Manitoba

ON FARM AND CITY PROPERTY.
J- BTTJRJNTIBTT <& CO.

Taylor's Hank, Richmond UL, London,

ieMONKYTO IX)AN at lowofit rates of Iu-

MAVMAIION, BoUI.TH.tK. DlOKfWk
J KgrBUY, ItorrlBtere. Ac. Ixmdon.

$66<a 'v *K111 y,,ur 01,11 u,w*i* 

Oo.. lVtUmd, Me". '*** EDY BROTHERSAWI>
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CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Au AugiT* Touch., , . wmwnR , ETTI'K. PROtiRBSS OF CATHOLICITY.
| out the authority of the charge, that a WISIMOR I.ETTKn. ---------
I Fenian spv resided in Montreal, has re- --------- The Church In England. lu San Francisco, one evening, not long
! turned. The v liter of the article in the At the regular weekly meeting of the --------- „ little girl of nine or ten entered a

Ireland. I New york Hour is T. J. Hamilton, form- Windsor Branch of the Land League last ; A„ Catholic journalists, it is fitting that, laee jn wj,ich is a linker}-, grocery and
London, Jan. 1(1.—It is understood that (.r|y t|lc editor of a comic paper in this Monday evening, the nomination of ; while the majority of mankind may be ‘aluull iu 0II,,f and asked for five cent* 

the Government has carefully considered cil', ollieers for the current year took place, ; oecvlpjed in viewing the past or epee- wortj, uf tea. “llow’s your mother!
the case of suspects who aie members of j j-pe St. Johu, N. B.,hranchof the Und , resulting in the election by acclamation u|atmg on the future from every day aagej t)ie buy, who came forward to wait
Parliament, and decided that the lender# league has forwarded $200 more to Iro* of thé following named gentlemen : Free. p0mu ot view, we should rather turn to a QU jier “Awfully sick, and ain’t had
of the I^and League are not entitled to ]anjf making $600 so far. | M. A. McHugh, ht Vice Pré». Mr. Crowly, cun»ideration of the Catholic position anything to eat all day.” The boy was
exceptional treatment. The Nova Scotia legislature opened 2nd Vice Pré». Chfta. Casgrain, ?rd Vice [luW [t compare» with twelve month» ago, • 't tjieu called to wait on some men

New YTork, Jan. h.—The Sun’» Rome Thunday. The Lieutenant Governor, in pres# W. Buchanan, Trea». John McArdle, anj what are the prospect» which can be w^0 entered the saloon, and the girl »at
correspondent say»:—In spite of the ),j8 speech, said that during the past year Hr<> Financial Treat. Miss Kate McKniglit. immediately discerned. It is a matter of joWn ju (ive minute» she was nodding,
denial» of organs of the English Govern- j ,jie 0r<liuaiy industrie» of the province The oiMces of Sec. aud Cor. Sec. are to „reat moment that we should all be ftU<j seven Bhe was sound asleep and
ment, I can assuie you that Gladstone ^ ^ad quickened into greater activity and ),e voted for at the next meeting. At cognizant of our march, whether it is slow leaning her head against a barrel, while
has really turned towaid the Vatican, ! many new enterprises brought into opera- the same meeting it was decided to accept or rapiil, satisfactory or disappointing. ahe held the poor old nickel in a tight gnu o 500 Motto CUDS and Saucers
asking for help in the IrUh question. He t;on*' ! the terms of the Rev. George Pepper for No one needs to be informed that day by ^tween her thumb and finger. Hue of » frnm ORn uDWardfl
would make almost any concession to Mr. Thus. Kidd, of Scafoith, has pur- a lecture on “The Iieland of to-day,” to jay the Church in England is making the men saw her as he came from the bar, nnn MnMn Mn<7R fnr
persuade the Pope to send secret agents chased the Merchants’ Salt Works there be delivered at Windsor on the evening conquests in ranks outside her own. an(iAfter asking who she was, said: bay, jnoÏÏJ;'vnuaren
to Ireland to pacify the country and to from his brother, Joseph Kidd, of Dublin. 0f Feb. the 20th. The proceeds to be Conversions succeed each other so steadily drunkards see here. Here we ve irom 1UC. upwaras.
direct the influence of the clergy to that_________. w.__ ________ given for the benefit of the League. The that there is no break in the flow. We j^en pouriug down whiskey when the 1,500 Pairs Vases irom 20c.
end. The mission of Mr. Erring ton has AMIIERNTBURti LETTER. mention of the Rev. lecturer’s name is maybe suffering losses, and doubtless we r child and her mother want bread. upwards.
not Leen successful thus far. The Pope ' ’ ______ I sullicient. to give promise of a rich treat of are; but those wnu leave us simply lapse |jere»g a two-dollar bill that says 1 ye Tea Sets.
in not willing to supply a spiritual con- ltf0. rare eloquence to his listeners. The tickets into indifference, and never have been of got 80me feeling left.” “And l ean *Ul Dinner Sets
.tabulai y for thefurtheringof Gladstone a The thoughthecould with be put ti e re«son»tie amount, so m USj except nominally. Catholics who ; dollar,” observed ont. “And I U give Toilet Seta
purpose.. Leo XIII. in only too anxious me,DV vLetter nurvose than to permit a large audience to attend, deserve the name, and have a real claim to anQlllcr,-i Toilet 8618.
to have an English ambassador acciedited j}ot ‘ f th , teinplc« The Sandwich East Brennan Branch of the Le reckoned in the fold, very rarely dis- T| made up a purse of an even five
to the Holy See and anxious-more den.tnbtoft t0 thekervice of League is in a flourishing condition, hav- play such intellectual aberration as to ally dollar/, ami the1 spokesman carefully t>ut
anxious than any English Bnhop 1- sup- 1 Ontario—reference iu this mg recently forwarded a good sum to themselves with sects nr systems winch t, Hill between two of the sleeper s Im
posed to tsi-for the establishment of a Uudin''“‘““Y . d ,he lUm,au forward the noble cause of peasant pro- deny Catholic truth. On the other hand, • , the nivkel away, and whis-
nunci» at London; but he sure that he ,s ŒS nÎZ M prietary in Ireland. On tte 22nd a theinverts who are daily asking and re- ^ to his comrades: ‘Just look a
not .a simple or so easily managed as to L»tlio c UlU cn at Aim er r g , i fa , att,.,„|(.d meeting of Land League reconciliation are so much solid [here—the gal’s dreaming:” Bo she was. I Plated Ware
purchase those privilege at the expense “ltl>ough not ne , P * , „f .ympathiz rs was held ut Maidstoue. Mr. ,.ai„ (0 much additional vitality and vigor, A big tear had rollen out from her closed nj. • D • '
ol Catholic Ireland. "‘t P'Th^L^lihêSnôuêmèn wa- Hoyle being called to tl.v chair, addresses |6 totn, active propagators of f‘“faZt the face was covered with a All Reduced in Price,

Belfast, Jau l-j.-Coiimiissronel. Little /umb/7 of Lears since through were delivered W Mes.rs Jones, Buchanan ] th„ c„llvictioiis they have embraced. JllUe Th, men tip-toed out, and the and in the Greatest
O’Hagan and Vernon yesterday tlehverert , .‘“V ener0si tv of a devout coin- and Kilroy of Windsor, and Mr. 0 Neil of ; The Catholic directories just to hand c)otV walked over and touched the sleep. Varipf v nt thp
judgment in the first Appeal from the j ,lie * iual|v 0f Catholics Sandwich East, M- 1 tell the tale as far as it can he put in j ^Vd. She awoke with a laugh, and Variety at tne
decision of Assistant Commissioners, who inf“!!,lly i"!‘al Lenefic^ence t wiMongre^ Windsor, January 23rd, 1882. ! figure-. A vear ago there were 1,96g f p t; o^Vhat a beautiful dreaJtt l ||t| V 0 IT A Î IT A T T
reduced the tenants’ improved fixed rent “^'^Vnost laudable tribute! A? the ------------------------------ ' fU in (heat Britain: now there are “/aYe-.m’t sick any more, and we had lots (j K I D 1 A L HALL,
Torr^Mfo-tiaw h-ader

«Isaawx l*...î 'î&rs*.‘&xæ Yds
lus hand. whose trades come within the immediate ' 1 Bull 1. army. over one for each diocese. The greatest Haded her do» u with all she could carry,

Cork, Jan. *0.—Miss Reynolds, of the Builders’ business—as for ' Seventy-six convert» were confirmed m ; ,.(f irt, have been made m Newport and ,he jnnocently said: “Well, now, but ma
Ladies’ League, was re easedi from jail ^ excavators, ma*, ns, earnenters, I CWunibiis diocese last year. j Menetin, in which nine ehuicUe. aud I |iarill>: Lelieve me that an angei | ««mipr iPfl PdNTR ATTARS
to-day, her turn o( tmpin ..... nt haling ^ Wl |l. cum|,:,ialivcly few ; j Japan has a prosperous Catholic news- chapels have been opened, while 1 ly- j came ,iuwn with the money for us. NOTlufc TU tUH lKAtlUKS
<J P.'l'f.-ùr lai. o,i .. i, |, f î hence this noble stone structure i- more 1 paper, edited by It'-», hr. Maron. mouth and Leeds liaie gamu l in i,eac i. . mealku Tk.m.khh aililressed to the under-
tenauHariner! riêioiui ions were- pa , fav- deserving of aise and public a, Bnira-ion | Mr. Arthur «'WBoslock^n» for | Lnl.eN und Umi’sll.slery. rAWW»

.... t vtciision of tbu uiiucitilt'.i of the than if it wvie biuK of bi.vk, and con- . \\ u»t Sussex, Ln^lanu, hat been received - , • ® i . »• .Pl ruil- t " , , . , ! this Ik-partiuent until Twelve of the clock,Act in favor of tenant» structed nt the present day ; fur, from thu i„to the Vatholic Church. that to keej» up a supply o | At the preneut time W. Green s st<xk of ,m Thvksuay, the hith day of Fku-
jAiid Act m favor uf teiiautt. I , , ,i,‘i,.riuiiieil form of brick- nu , - . 4 , sufficient at unce to till gaps and meet the , . vhiijri,n )t h.wierv is very «-.un kcary next, fur the Erection and Com-A member uf the Lvlies Land League and dairmintU tuim of 1,111 k » There are eleven nun» in the hotel .,onslantiv advam in ' need» ba» nut been , ♦ , it duoa *cll tlm lea.liim pletlou of New PurllHinent Ifulldipea for
l,a- been xenteiicvtl to one month .ii mode» or system» for arranging them j)jeu (Jonvent. Quebec, who have each const an > . n t.i. ri. I’letc, containing, a« it i , . ^ > Ontario, und e»*rtaln work» In connectionha- hctii »entenuu u one monu .n j workman, by . .... v in tho hitherto by any means an easy ta.sk. itn* „tylo and novoltios for the coming eeaaon. lherewith. according to
union in default of bail for her good be- J _ x’liuIl „f memory merely Ï D ’ 1 fl> ‘ 11 ' various dioceses -welled then respective This establishment has always been noted ; u ) The Plans and Kncclflcatl. ns prepared
ST,’’! O-K-llv and O’Brien editur mvi^.meo,mutent to build » hriJk , n , . .. rolls ^ follows: Clift.;,,, 19; Hexham end for jhrf, complete and !j bJ[ s'SSitSteW®

Parnell, U Kelly and Milieu editor - but it is not so with stone ti»ed in l <>n December 24th, hi» Eminence Lai- Newer stle, 12; Westminister, 11; Birmiug- in thi» department, and all will ivimit that MvHSrg i>HriiDK & Curry, of the »nme city, 
cf the Grilled Ireland), have m-eii re u . , , ... . diual Howard took formal possession of uam «>• Plymouth, ti: Newport and Men- it is the hosiery houhe < f London. Mr. printed form» of Tender can be obtainedniaiuhd f„r » further period of three ihe g^to I •’=«'' «..ice a. Archpriest of St I’eie.’s. cfverpooi »j Northampton, 3; Oreeu tia. ^ ™1 a «Wek ^ffind
‘“Zmc, Jam ti.-A very lemaiknhle d.. with of Ml fovus and of all '^tve mmslfcUoï ^ÆÆÆwauUtitulea j SldWm^rlï^J»

mnnifyHtti nsnevtiiiL' the rvlation» between an^ a continual exercise of judg- iJubuqui , * ju 1 la Ll■» y,v . ' unusual access i - t T. .... inferior article t«* take tlm place of this I ance with these printed forms, signed with
iiianilesto respecting inc mat on. loouirvd from him beyond the 12,000 Catholics out of a population uf bury, 2 ; aud Middleeborongh, 1. there (i,-,,,.,! süU keens tlm the actual slgimtur.- of every pt-raon tender.
Italy and the Pope was published here 111 enl 1 ,Hl V \ “, V , I i «■ • was no increase in Salford &nd Southwark ! excellent glotc. Mr. Green stm Keoi»s iuo (lncludleng t,,u.h member of a flrmiabout a fortnight a-’O. It i» &i follows: ; tuct <»r .skill which ma> be acquired b) i - , • , . , . . .. .. s We now turn • first quality »uid aelbng them ut the prices | f,,n0wed by ht» post offlee address, and wttu
“Italy will soon be obliged to give lack practice. For this reason workmen are , A despatch from Iiipoli says that which is put downiti*loanm, 5.  ̂_ii a6 whmh other stores seU tbo inferior ar- , all'blank» In th.< forms properly filled up.
t.!Zl-::,.eh“ m.p„e,k„! loot out for goer-Mly le~ to he Uusted to themselves tlltee French Missionaries Ue been mur- t. Sco tijmCandUnd h.ttitiolv. His-t„rk . ,f real and imitation P^id.V'iS'fiGUr
SO,.tiler ,liv wli.-r,' 1o fix her cavil al to or to llu-ir own discretion 111 stone than demi near the oasis of (.hadames ill the as compared Willi -, ia.1 year, aim embrordenoa, .te., Is very complete and \x oil , ()f tbl, commissioner ,,r Public Works for
have'th« ft,ne ma-ter f U,n,e'and to even iu t.riok laving or walling, and for Desert of Sahara. churches as compared with precisely the worlh inspection. Intomling purchasers , ont.rto. lor the sun» of»J,(iuxou. whirl, will

0 au u de 7a ding with'tiie Holy this same reason "wAmbly appreciate the h u aiJ that the French Minister of »»• alvnEo V‘ “y Ï tZ ti .Tc“' Vm.ir!SWS
See. She will he forcetl to do so d . the church f^idic Instruction ha, ^^ahastng the-e goents at Om „ s such Tond^ wlm.^ealjeU u^rndo
reasons of State, by public conscience, by St. John s pans l enuren, me cmircn ,n addres- any letter to the papers without .» . .i5r*_nlen wfio are in re- . .. ,. cheques will be returned. When twoTen-
Kuropran pressure, hv the uneft-imss and 1 m «îuestloii, is situated on a slightlv the permission of the Minister of IV or- *. J vnxtiarhe,! cr invalids- aud A« tlnlf lluughter lured of (on- oers t(.r.. one based on each set of said Pli
discontent of the relation and l,v the elevated plot ot ground near the centre hm tiremeut, or unattached, or invaiius, ana sumption. and SMelflcallons) are made under the sameiustincVof «df prese, vatio'm' Thùsrb-in- of the to'wn. a, J owing to its elevated “h-Weduclav, the beginning of Lent, ^ hold^gZtual m^LLToïlrges I '‘-th was h-urlv -p^ted. all SXa&pSTk

fliJi! aimt^ a"So5”i.v kind “?f Ha street a%ho.t distance, entrance to it ! y^-K-bruary ”5. Easter falls on April ?IBcil;ncy. After all, however, one r" ! «InŒa^idebaUy maxteapVation ^r,,y
viiilprtvt- ifaiv -j ill i.v ani*i »... «ii-i w 1 being gained through a circular path* way. j v * , , w a poor batH of calculation if serions which oure«.l liin only child of Consumption, or mm-lvipal Mucurltlenor bunk --tocic», lotue
\ it u ». liai » II yat - » ‘ i ! Thu buiMiiv' mover, ns previously re- 1 Mv. VN llliam E. <ji=ad»tone has lately conclusions aro to be drawn. Let in go Hi9 child)* uow in thin country enjoying ! amount of flvepercent, on iliui hulk »um, toS&’SdJlTu'i.rtf «Z'i j!m 1 mark«l,l< coniStuVtxl ota most sultan- j spoken of Cardinal Newman as “this great back to 1858 In-tead. There were then thu Lost o, health. He has prov^.tb. , ~

. I a it it' \ .1 , tial uualitv ot Btoms and ru-tt upon a solid ami fascinating, the mo-t fa-cmatmg 740 churches and chapels m Ureal Britain, world that Consumption cun bo positively rhequ^u nceompauylng the Tender, will i»escience-, ami will teaW, ,L’ the great 1 *b niatu ial which writer, I think, of this age.” as against 1,190 at lireiaut; and.ill Scot- and permanently cured. Th- Doctor now considered ape'rt.
advantage -if itn- ltahau liatluu, « touudation tnu nine natna.wiun i„ r.t,».-» nnlr IV a* aoainst the I riveatho Revive free outv asking two three Toeaeli Tender must b« attached llieaelualsovereign Pune m indenendcut Italv was taken Item the .juairy of one of the Luo MIL has given the sum of 15 (100 land there were only 11,, as against tin. gi eat e' I■ • -.n : l ri, , slrnlturcs ,,f nt hast two responsible nml
Severn." tope ii nidi vcmiciu ,ia,v ... * j] distant lr-xues to his klmon-w Xrchhishon San- ’J-’ti „f to-dav. S:ncc H72—foai'teen cent ktampu to pay expenses, finis u«tu «Jlvtnt perwns, residents, ,f Ontario, wllllnLet Italy be ricoueilvd with thu I’oim.and paiisiuomr, soun n« i isiaiu. tiano, to rns .-ximomr .xroumsnop -aau ! al*. cares night-swr at», nausea «t the to become securlile. for the carrying out ol
the Pope free in tree Italv and it «hail be , "nl#, "'’j11-’'1 w” ,,f eonsiderahle mimatolli, for di- tribut on among poor years afterwards—thorehas b en ad in h j wlU Lmck up a frost, ,11 in , these conditions „„d the due fulfilment and
the strongu-t "uarautec of our indeuend- height and tld,-.knex-, are surmounted by ' families m Homo on the occasion of cteaea of churdies amounting to 185 it, • rhoura Address, I'U.UiDOCK lerformanee ihoeontrad Inall particulars.^ tie matiTfesto h„ nrmiuU a ! » .cf, ,'overcd with tin u, sheet ; Chiistnns. This sum is in addition to the England and Wales, and 70 ,n B-mtlamL ^eu.y tourborg.^^.^ , t,^
noweiful effect at ltomv ami at all the 1 metal as a protection again-t inclement 10,000 lianes already given on the day Thus in nine years thcr - has been a x cry tui doo23 4m I Ommrtm.-nt.

I weather and the whole is adorned by a ' „f canonization. substantial addition to our religious ma- . rids Department will
snail spire or steeple onthe top of which An anonymous benefactor has given to chinery and resources Westminster (for TO FARMERS. oept the kmcs or

«..î „v i i. ii î • î ha» bct‘u rigidly secured $% large gild oil ,»,ft (»-,».iTnivptsitv of Lille the sum example) increasing by «1U per cent, in . SecretoryIhe finies sav- that on Itradlailgh » I , ,Vs*, o’usr . ' fnm ... priests and II per cent, in churchc?; Be- ... , ,. i Department of Publie W-orki for Ontario,
presenting him-elf in the House of Coin- f th„ ,.ireu1av _atb.wav tu °f francs (,£4,100 «tethng) as a P » . . 35 per cent. in Any farmer who will send us hie name Toronto, 2nd Jam. 1«W.
mon» t„ take the Parliamentary oath, Sit thAuft «’à sericosoc stm,- up : 0C j1 n,ew , t, L, priests.nd 24 per cent, in churches; Bir f'A number uf lot, concession, Town- -------
Stafford Northcote will move that he h, which Z- sluwlv w -ndid our wav just as lho C’/î Y T ,t r - mingham, 20 per cent, in priests and 9 per ship and Post Office address, wdl receive |
not allowed to do so. The Government Hm mZ.i Z- plX- forth madc the ! calle'1 1 hl' C1,a’r "f St’, 1,"n®d!°‘ cent in ehurcL; Clifton, nearly 46 per free of dost n ropy cf a magnificent :
will ntcet this lUdiiut, with tin, previous ùl0at ,„kft and swl-et. h wa. Vesper time ; The Uy* and Uipdah pahlish almost j ccnU ln priests and 10 percent, in treatise on diseases of the Horse. Address
(fieetum. .-u,d the. varimu, altan, whiel, were pro-; da'!>', llli; most insulting ^““'.v'; churches; llexham, 35 per cent, in priests_____________ ________________________

Isiadoii.r.-u, k. <>n account of (find- (u6cly festooned with flowers aud ever- i »>ticlus against Ue Pope and the Catholic aud 2(> pec cent, in churches; Liverpool, , -f-j-j-.-. n -a/r,_ „ „ _ :
stone’s attitude on the land question, j ailll bliiliaut|y illuminat.-.t hv in- : religion. Some of these article, «re ^ cent, in priests aud nearly 2n per I \A/ llSOEL OC JVlUIirO
1-jtrl Urey Liberal; supports the couserv- - ?minerabl« colored floats and candles," ,,rr-. ^*Tr.Wy blasphemous and obscene. ceat> in churches; Newport and Mencvia, ,
ÏÏlV.°o »M/idetî xî"1, t*r,,s"lcnt ™ tbti I sente,1 a sight most pleasing to the eye. i 1 et thV »rc publishexl wtth impunity 4 per c nt in priests and H per cent in \
North Riding of Yorkshire. As the sweet notes of the Magnificat ‘ The consecration of the Rev. H. Pink- churches; Northampton, 5 per cent, in ______ neesm* 0 fin r.n,\r. Iht From U.vfr, It. tUximha.

/'d{®‘^urgh,, Jan. 18. Lyon Hay for, Lwue,l tuith and filled the pale of this uoy Norihr,in, recently of St. Patrick’s priests and 5 per cent, in churches; Not- VU flTtilT xMITH & LI).. TENUKR-s addressed to ih.- umtersigned
member of t/ulmmuit, poenknig h » | altered temolo with its svt net melody, the Lhurcb, (JhAileatown, S. O., a» Lishop of ttugham. 25 per cent, ux pneota and 10 ■ JlwQlitii I#ATAaAU \M VVIJ J[ wilt ho rrcetv«d on or tiefurc tho luth day
said he believed if the United Hute' entire congregation assumed a standing North Carolina, took place last Sunday in p«r cent, in churches; Plymouth, 50 per ^ 1—I -i LTP O eîe/tfnc o'" Hrmée'of’isté'^ ot 7ron oVer'îlu-
shook oil piuti'Ctlve trammel it would tim, a]ld jt was then fur the flint the cathedral in the presence of a vast cent, in prieets and IS per cent, in xjPI rC/P, I Kraw-rftlvnr on Vontract HI,c. I-. It. 
Sïï'tteuî ‘ man’C',,Ul- fim^thc writer h^ an opportunity Of congregation. ehurcW; Sh^bury, 8 per cent in WLN>. As0 si’IHIT .MERCHANTS, | 5,"4

viewing the grandeur of the.urronndings, | Madrid, Jail. 1.1.—l he Idlramontaue churunes; aouthwark, 26 per cent, in I the Chief Engineer, at «n taw», on or after
j The interior is dividexl into three aisles, deputies in the Voltes and the bishops are priests and 20 per cent, in churches. DUN DAS ST., LONDON. j the loth of January lust.

Beilin, Jan. 16.-The E-clesiastfi r,] I which «l™d its entire length. Massive organizing a great pilgrimage to Rome. However, the growth of such figures as j ------ ! that^'em"win not to^onslilePe'd'an'lel-s
Bill to lie nresented to the l.rmdta-’ vr. I gothic pillars siippi rt the semi circular The IV.pehas given it his approval, and the we have been iiuotmg rtocs not convey tne | • imule .trlctly In accordance with the printed
mils the Government to dispense with the ■ nrohod ceiling, the pier of each of said Minister of the Interior ha- promised not whole case. W« must also take account | e^LHshmelu In Ontarto!' ll.c'buslneM will ! *0, oô'î^rtVèomDanv*th,,1lemler0
oath of allegiance from Bishops, re admits 1 I'lllars having a rude fohau- , r rounded to oppose it if the pilgrims abstain from of the consolidation of force which is pro- ■ bo curried on In tin same manner us for j ehlrh almn llc forfeited if tin- partx: 
dispoBsersed l’-ishoj,» to bd,dices, allows , cpilol and ia variously ornamented on political demonstrations. feeding without intermission. Strength S"'5u’a^ Sr.'SSt"nTpS wTirb?suo"h , !h«'work rate^uYV'oi^XTerml
foreign priests to aa-ume ecclesiastical ‘he su Ivv being altogether a rude resem- The Liverpool Catholic Times of Dec- haa a nursery ui the. school a- well as in J „ t„ retain for the Mouse that popularity i ;tnllled m tt,c offer submitted 
functions, and provides for the resumption '«lance of the columns of Uonun aiv.hitco- i »mLcl- ";t snvs- “The K-demptoiist church. -Vs our people advance in ; which It attained under the former owner- ! The cheque thus sent In will be returned to
Of monetary grants from the Stale, whirl, ; turc. Ti e windows at„ 'gothic in "tyl'h Fathers, who have been so successful in education they develops in power. Each , -hlj-- Kill IMQ F-v the re^euiye thirties whoso ten-ler. nre „ot
shall only veto appointments jf priest.- - of quite large dimensions and m excellent , ,L;a ooumry nn,i wbosj missionary work VfnT nf religion» work means a permanent • WIL-Ot-JlM OL (VlVJI'JrX V, For the due rmm
when they appear to be unfitted for their beeping with the other .ppointinents, : 1)ea„ fr,ait ’n fYt,rv diocese of the. ‘Uuited extension ot our bulwarks, and a pro

•Ihe walls and Ceilings have Is-en tastefully Kingdom, are about to open a house portionately larger field of exertion, 
fresc-ied. | jn the diocese of Maitland, New South Foundations are hemg laid that can never .

Simpliflity and Jmvnony aro the eut- : \vaje8io ni^am l>e uprooted, .-lonk an<l mar, now 1 J
that the storm has pass oil away, are

latemt BY TEI.EHRAPH.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
------AT------

REID’8 
CRYSTAL HALL t

Dessert Sets. 
Faney Figures. 

Bronze Figures. 
Glassware. 

Clocks.

196 Dundas St., London.

iÊà

com^punr

ii ht» lirtXlllU W 4CI not
any Tender-
WM EDWAHD8

iiropuau et'uriB.
tirent ltrltuln.

CaiholIi: IlKtOtU' office, London.
TENDERS.

CANADIAN PAVIHO RAILWAY.
RlltK L.SSORS TO

<i trni iui>.

ment of the ronlrnet, 
Hfttlsfactury werurity will tie retjulred by ttio 
deposit oi" monev to the amount of flvo per 
CA'ut. nu the bulk sum of the contract, of 

xv.,„«,.,i 7rn,„.v.ii„i„iv fnr ihf, wlitch the sum Kent III with the tender "will
, beTCb°,rMmS;rt,;,.,e, no., however, btnd
; Fe«t r8?d' c.HMeerimMte, and Mp.rtïc! Itself to aceeV the lowest or any tender.

<««-•> >'• "^ry.
jr to tlie u nderBlgmtl,  ̂1 )u Uc^U^coin- i»e part ment of Hallway» and Canals,

” * 1 IT*2 tf Ottawa, xlantuxrv 5, lKHi,

ti>r
TEACHER WANTED.pt>st».

Berlin, .Fun. 18, - -The Cltraiiiontaue .it 
Cleiical party is opposing the ecdeuLt»-
tical Bill in the Prussian Landtag, on ; blems of beauty in architecture ; simplicity : ,,account of the indefiniteness of some of its ;in g-nerai form and arrangement of a j tbe^hristian Brothers’ schools in New 
clauses. it nut -i.lv fails to meet their | -’t'yro*-, and harmony n- the collocation ™ o uf. ni
demands, but ume of its provisions txcite of its varioits parts ; without these quai- ! , , n j
their suspicion. ‘ . tors a structure can never possess cither j ** *f-a4.,d 'Vt Ti

sHBEHBiSi ! SSrSfSsH i SH3E5HSEHI THE, ONTARIO mutual . .
is- - S-|.V«.14.-. ....... .. IV ..i.»,,, .V, ,1 “-,1“ "* w* ™- *» j ,s.l. A. h. bent th.,1 Ms. t VM.1 1S8CRANCE CO.. gsrggggaf FAttOI
votes proposed is otu.\ of 5U,(X)t> maiks fur ! Ry hannonv justflpoken of. . me eiciuM iuu | and stood erect in the succeeding caihir, so | LUAUVIm, - i.-t iu snlar.v aa cheap a* possible,
expenses m tohtoring the relations lrotween Eoctused within an cUtborkteK liu'shcd The. Berlin ourreq*'indent of the Bust i ^0(vS )h. comport himself in three our T. C. McINTYRE, Sec.
the Vatican nml Gcrmimv. » iniHng /U the head *»f thu centre aislo, ! slate* that th« Govern ment ha» consented days. We can look to the future, there- ! U.1M„W1 . ---------------------------------

Berlin, Jan. Ut.- dr. the Pudch.tag yes- 1 the main altar which is of wood, i that thu va<-ant Sc. of Padeiboni shall ! forCt with culm confidenco. Given a fair i T^he'nmmbtr» of this Company will he ! ZRTTiFTTTIEîvZE]
ttirday, Herr Wimlbont’s hi»l, a)»rogeïing richly raived and gilded. At either side now >>e filled. If.', also sav» that “Prussia ] chanc(. a td a Minpetition unhampiereil by held at the Conn pony's rooms,' Victoria ' Cure without an operationor thoiojury trus-
the law forbidding the exercise of cedes- of the main altar arc two mialler ones, stiil de-sm* that. Ordinal von lloheixlohe persecution, we shall neither go back- ! f'ü.1"'11,0.1 ,)r- ^ A- HHEitMAN’ft method,
iasticnl functions without Government dedicated to thu Blessed Virgin and St. should he installed as Prince Bishop of W3rdH nor remain stationary. Tho truth o’clock p!nn| when the report of’ the*past wntT phoPo^aphîc’likeneweRof t?ad ensea
nuthonzAtiou, paasvd its third îc.iding by Jowph ; sanl aide altars, although not to Breslau.” W o believe there ta no pro- ^ w.;th IV> we alone have unity, and with year will be submitted, and the olocllon ot* before and after cure, mailed for 10 cent».
the hniun majority a* it did on it* second be compared with the main one, either iu I liability of thvt latter event taking place, both weapons we must inevitably conquer. Birectors proceeded r^; 1 ________ Jan 18-ly.
icndirg. to dimonsiona vr beauty of finish, possess j Windhorst said recently in the German —Liverpool Catholic Time*. 1 ' ' * ’1 ‘ Au< '*nH'

Canadian. i in thcrasrlvcs qualities worthy of especial | Reichstag; The entire sixteen millions . w .
It i* fret !y ,laser ted among Toronto m,‘lltÿ>n » Wf*nt of time forbids our of German Catholics will hang together 

clergy men that if that city had the right I ('nll,.r‘n^ ^urt-her detail _ in a solid and unbroken ]>halanx until
kind of a man at the head of the police I Ihe seating and heating facilities, chan- tney have secuml at last their just d«-- ^*c Yeiy UIUC)1 regret to announce the 1
force there would noon bean end put tv | délier* and other elmrch tixturcs were re- maud, freedom for their Church. In auv » ,», 0r xv r„ xtarv pnllnr.i wif(. v»t.v,ete >vry lUt8U’ftUd Î ”f ”«t- case, ’such a serried phalanx is strung j ^^ nfThc’ township of 

vi I , aVr found existing I enough to maintain a passive resistanee. ! y„. ,..b ia the 54th year of h;r age.
which reflects thn highest possible credit 1 it is a tower that no siege ean overthrow, . DiwiWtoed bore her long and severe illneas 
upon those tin mediately interested. ! and engineers will speculate in vain on its . , ;htj,tian patience and resignation.
Si, e ,,è Avfif.b nMv u ’ ’ WL" i The sad event occurred on the 19th and

ft i IvL ^ t f t o’ i Cardinal Newman still clings to his 1 her remains were conveyed to their
KitsS.tiJ™ .ist i-Mii, s.s, ,1,5,,,. T1„ ].q. FOR NEXT THIRTY;

iT; Z1 SiTÆb«'i'rir.£, days at

Steiœss 77 stJLnrs a r,sr u -lm — — *■AT 1Windsor, Jan. lb. E. J. S. | pupil, tile Duke of Norfolk, the Marquis 1 --------------------------------- T 1 O. I VJ 1) f ) ]V Q ’
The Pope has receiv'd from Mgr Vcriti ! “f Hipou, the Marquis of Bute and others Prayers for the dead; they are the dew . U. VJLHDUDO,

on the part of the Catholics of France, à : f,f lll« English Catholic liobilitv, of a of purgatory. ... --------
magnilteent reliquary, decorated with p,e- sidendid mansion and equipage in London. 1 The saints, by daily exercises, obtain so |
cious Stones, and containing portions of the The “lumen Anqlwe," as the Pope called ’ great a peace and tranquility of mind that . All Goods Offering at Reduced
hones of the oowly canonized ,Saint ltenoit him, prefers to hide his light under the seldom or never anything offends or mo
Labre. hushed of the Birmingham Oratory, lests them. ' PnC68.

coming i<ack to their olden haunts, and | 7 
with characteristic zeal and patience arc ,,,, 
raising again haliitatiors worthy of their by 
sacred mission and sleepless energy. Mon- ÎTeparate

Oat h oil'’O. 
mi to ; 

lette .
ence Fob. 1st. 1882. Hour. Kkati 
‘parate Srliool Board. Ingt-rmll. 171-4 w

TEACHER WANTED.

j SPECIAL CPBAP SALE ASeTaV«H,"c»
I II It i Vrtiehrd \\ Mic <»«ii«, t Madeimm - h-oirrst
■ U I .I White WIivmI. 1 tfT.iins,;tllimpurities
R n I 1 Burley Km<»<V , iamoved. rttinir
II .11 ».>lli»w Mitizc. j steam uwVr l find
. , w " thormiphlv ,lri -1 cfvt tx* rrctxtrctl fv-r the tal lc 
tr. ten mmuutv For «ale by nil Urw-ore.
T.rÆ'Kikivi'V-rc7^

Iifindon, Jan. 12, IS82.
1712w j

OBITUARY.

ilisonlerly bouses.
Phillips Thoinpsou, special corrospon- , 

«lent ol the Globe iu Ireland, waa itau- 
quelled bv his friemls and svinpathi/er* 
at Toronto on Tuesday nigïit. At the 
banquet to Phillips Thompson Afimuel 
Briggs), at Toronto, un Tuesday night the 
Bpuecheslwere tleciucdly in favor of Va 
dinn independence, especially those uf 
three city journalists, Messrs. Brooks ami 
A. Pine, uf the Telegram, and James 
Fahey, of the World, 
were received with great enthusiasm. 
Rome Protestant gentlemen refused to 
stand when the. toast of the Queen 
being drunk.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—The committee uf 
Jiif-bmen that went to New York to find

DRY ROODS
109-4 w

na-

9

PIANOFOKTES,
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone,Touch, Workmanship,tfclhirnbilitf
WILLIAM KNAJiE A CO.

No*. 204 and 200 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore.

No. 112 Fifth Avcuue, New York. 
Oct.l-Om
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